
Mean barometer........ 29.947 29.96 
Mean humidity......... 	79 	68 
Inches of rain and snow. 2,94 1.82 
Mean 	temperature 

(Fahrenheit)......... 69.7° 72.3° 
Maximum temperature 
(Fahrenheit)......... 88° 920 

Minimum temperature 
(Fahrenheit)......... .52 	58°  

29.947 29.953 29.883 29.925 29.894 29.886 
64 	75 	68 	72 	64 	68 
.t8 2.24 5.25 2.64 1.25 .27 

74.4° 77.4° 77.4° 75.0° 78,30 82.2° 

91° 89° 911° 86° 9t° 97° 

601 66° 600 65° 63° 68° 
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THE CITY RECORD. 
OFFICIAL JOURNAL. 

VOL. XXIV. 	 NEW YORK, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1896. 	 NUMBER 7,107. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, I2 M., SEPTEMBER I2, 1896. 

Estimated Population, 	II I,945,37r. 	• 	 Death-rate,zo.r4. 

Cases of Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported. 

WEEK ENDING- 

June June June July July July July Aug. Aug. ' Aug. Aug. Aug. 	Sept. Sept. 
13. 20. 

-- 
z57 

27, 4. 
--9- 
169 

xt. r8. 
--

r 

z5. I. 
- 

8. 
--
t4z 

r5. zz. z9. 	5. xz. 
--  
x43 Yhthis____- is.......... r6g 

- 
x67 
-

g 6 r7a Ia
-_ 

' 	r4 z x49 156 
-I- 
Ig7 I 	zoo 

Diphtheria......• 238 222 203 211 299 
2 

204 
.. 

'82 154 
2 

13.7 
8 

105 
I 

67 125 	130 
6 

Izz 
Croup ..........• 
Measles ......... 

5 
zz7 

10 
213 

5 
r76 

2 
155 180 1:45 

5 
Its 98 92 64 

3 
57 

4 	1 
32 	25 

9 
4z 

Scarlet Fever...., Ioz 92 66 7 53 38 44 45 41 zz  Ia 24 	zz 21 
Small-pox ........ 
T'yphotd Fever... 

.. 
xq 

.. 
ro 

.. 
7 

.. 
zz 

.. 
x5 

.. 
2c zo I 

.. 
15 

.. 
z7 

.. 
37 48 IS 	z8 

. . 
St 

'1Pphus Fever.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

624 i 545 378 343 Total .....• 755 804 636 578 488 528 449 357 	416 388 

Marriagesreporte(t ................... 306 	Burial permits issued.........,....... 951 
Births 	II 1,050 	Transit permits issued ................ 15 
Deaths ................... 75! 	Searches made ... 	.................. 29.5 
Still-births 63 	'Transcripts issued .................... 255 

Deaths !Iceordinç' to Cau.4e, Age and Sex. 

V 

P 
0 

B 
P 
O 

I1 

S 
0 

A 

*'Ihiscolul,tn cont❑insthe average munber of deaths for the corresponding week of the past ten years, increased 
to con e,pond with the increase of population. 

i T'hi,colunm givesthe total number of deaths fur the corresponding week of the previous year. 
I Including prematurehirths,atrophy, inanition, marasmus, rtelectasis, cyanosis and preternatural births. 
li Police Census, April 15, 1895. 1,851,050. Population of Annexed District estimated at 17,000 On July I. 

Causes of I)eat/c not Specified in tine Foregoing Table. 
Zrn/otec.-Erysipelas, I ; Syphilis, r ; Cerebro-spinal Fever, a. 
Dietetic.-Alcoholism, 6. 
Constitu/iona/.-Cauccr, 19 ; Tubercular Meningitis, it ; •1'ubzrcalosis, etc., 4; Tabes Mesenterica, I ; Anremia, 
Rheumatism, r ; Diabetes, 6 ; Rickets, r ; Purpura, r. 
'vervotrs.-C,nvulsionti, ,4; Meningitis and Encephalitis, ir ; Apoplexy, z4; Inanity, z; Tetanus, i ; Myelitis, 

Neuritis, I. 
Circulatory.-Aneurism, it ; Embolism, r ; Senile Gangrene, T. 
Re.pi,atoiy.-Laryngitis, r ; Hydrothorax, e ; Pleurisy, r ; Chronic Bronchitis, 4. 
!ASrstinc•.-Gastroemeriti., 39 ; Grinitis, 5 Enteritis, 5; Cirrhosis, Iz; Hepatitis, i ; other Liver Diseases, 

I ; Peritonitis, 4 ; Obstruction of Intestines, 3 ; Typhlius, 3 ; Hernia, z ; Ulcer of Stomach, z ; Ulceration of Intes- 
tincs, 4 ; Stricture of (Esophagus, r ; Gastro-intestinal Hem:,rrhage, t. 

Genrto-urinary.-Bright's Disase, 39 ; Nephru., rz ; Diseases of Bladder and Prostate Gland, 4 ; Uraemia, r 
Calculus, z ; Diseases of Uterus and Vagina, r. 

Ie'egu,nentary.-Eczema, r ; Carbuncle, z ; Phlegmonous Cellulitis, z. 
Accnter+t.-Poison, 3 ; Fractures and Contusions, x8 ; Burns and Scalds, I ; Drowning, 7 ; Suffocation, 3 ; 

Wounds, r : Surgical Operations, 4 ; Railroad, 3. 
Usher Cau1es -Olitis, r ; Umbilical Hemorrhage, I ; Puerperal Convulsions, 3 ; Childbirth, I. 
Homicide, 3. 

Deaths According to Cause, Annual Rate per I,000 and Age, Willi Meteorology and Number 
of Deaths in Public Institutions for 13 Weeks. 

WEEK ltNDING- 

June June July July July July Aug. Aug. Aug, Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept. 

	

zo. 	27, 	4. 	II. 	18. 	z5. 	r. 	8. 	15. 	22. I 29. 	5. 	12. 

	

Total deaths............ 	758 	859 	896 	967 1,122 	S56 	883 	Boa I,Sxo 	822 	736 	745 	751 

Annual death-rate...... 20.47 23.18 24.17 26.07 30.22 23.05 23.76 11.76 48.65 22.08 19.76 20.02 20.14 

	

Diphtheria ............. 	35 	40 	39 	z6 	23 	24 	24 	21 	32 	xa 	IS 	27 	24 

	

Croup .................. 	4 	z 	2 	2 	r 	2 	2 	3 	.. I 	2 	x 	,. i 	4 

	

Malarial Fevers ........ 	3 	4 	z 	4 	I 	3 	I 	4 	3 I 	.. 	3 	2 

	

Measles ................ 	r6 	r5 	it 	to 	09 	6 	7 	8 	9 	5 f 	5 	4 	4 

	

Scarlet Fever........... 	6 	5 	g 	6 	6 	5 	3 	4 	2 	x 	z 	4 j 	r 

	

Small_pox .............. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

	

Typhoid Fever......... . ...I 	I 	3 	5 	4 	7 	7 	9 	t5 	ro 	6 	8 	to 

	

Typhus Fever.......... 	. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

	

Whooping Cough•....., 	4 	6 	9 	r1 	14 	to 	15 	13 	8 	7 	Iq 	r5 	r6 

	

Diarrho:al Diseases..... 	62 	x66 	181 	242 	302 	280 	264 	169 	094 	134 	xx6 	86 	66 
DiarrhaealDiseasesunder 

	

5 years ............. 	56 	x55 	x73 	2z8 	273 	x58 	143 	143 	x68 	rza 	xc6 	74 	6o 
YhIhisis ............... 	x04 	I03 	89 	79 	8z 	8t 	87 	66 	114 	87 	to5 	79 	91 

	

Bronchitis .............• 	19 	16 	16 	8 	xi 	x5 	17 	9 	02 	15 	19 	21 	04 

	

Pneumonia ............. 	73 	52 	63 	67 	63 	5x 	57 	35 	6x 	46 	49 	67 	70 
Other Diseases of Res- 

	

piratory Organs..,,, 	7 	to 	3 	II 	8 	g 	8 	8 	to 	6 	g 	6 	8 

	

Violent Deaths......... 	33 	42 	51 	53 	74 	43 	61 	8z 	7so 	107 	35 	48 	So 

	

Under one year......... .224 	341 	349 	424 	499 	328 	310 	278 	391 	255 	257 	244 	235 

	

Under five years..,,..,, 333 	473 	472 	559 	665 	443 	427 	388 	552 	366 	362 	368 	333 
Fivetosixty-five........ 345 327 344 343 377 337 386 541 1,032 369 304 307 339 Sixty-fiveyearsandover 8° 59 8o 65 8o 76 70 8o zz6 87 70 71 99 

In Public and Private -  
Institutions.......... x80 216 205 207 224 227 229 2116 436 

-----------  

	

InquestCases...,....... 	86 	77 	92 	11x8 	221 	99 	xis 	129 	515 

Cases o lnjectious and Contagious Diseases Reported and Deaths front the Same, by Wards_ 
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Second-....•. 	...,. 	t,o38 	.. 	.. 	.. 	
I 	

..   
	

. 	

I 

	 .. 

Fifth............... 	ro,to3 	.. 	
• 
	.. 	.. 	x 	4 	.. 	.. 	. 	.. 	.. 	4 

Sixth . 	........... 	as,897 	3 	I 	. 	.. 	 x 	 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	10 

Fnfirth............. 	8,405 	1 	.. 	.. 	.. 	

r

6 	.. 	..I 	. 	4 

Eighth........•..,. 	31,374 	. 	r 	., 	.. 	- 	..q 	.. 	 8 
Seventh.-.......... 	

3 

 74,zz7 	I 	8 	r 	4 	I 	z 	5 	4 	x 	.. 	r 	e 	46 

Ninth ............. 	60,987 	I 	. 	x 	x 	 7 	
I 	

.. 	.. 	. 	2 	24 
Tenth . 	........... 	70,168 	7 	I 	xo 	.. 	 5 	a 	.. 	- 	 z7 

Twelfth............ 	64,4x2 	x6 	4 	I 	, , rt 	6 	x I 	g 	Izg 
Thirteenth.......... 	58,802 	5 	I 	6 	I 	„! 	 ... 

 
Eleventh............86,722 	4 	.. 	4 	IT 	, 	3 	3 	 2 . .. ... ... . .....2 	35 

3r, 	oq Fourteenth...,......' 	 r 	x 	z 	i 	r 	4 	I 	 z 	rg 
 •. 	I 	.. 	,. 	I 	I 	9 

y 	II 	
II Fifteenth........... 	z6,z16 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	3 	.........! 	.. 	 8 

Sixteenth.*:., 	.....,. 	57,430 	Ii 	x 	.. 	.. 	~. 	r 	2 	7 	r 	.. 	. 	.. 	I 	.. 	¢ 	zz 
Seventeenth......... 	114,727 	12 	t 	a 	„ 	I 	to 	I 	x 	 x 	.. 	4 	40 
Eighteenth .......... 	67,469 	5 	1 	2 	I 	a 	„ 	I 	3 	to 	x 	.. 	r 	.. 	3 	I' 	z5 
Nineteenth........... 	267,076 	is 	r 	I 	5 	1 	5 	•• 	1 3 	x6 	I 	3 	 •• 	 t8 	''., 	109 
T wenticzli.......... 	94,969 	21 	.. 	.. 	x 	.. 	3 	1 	13 	5 	•. 	.. 	.. 	I 	r 	„ 	7 	Sa 
'1'went y-first........ 	72,144 	4 	. . 	.. 	.. 	.• 	I 	3 	5 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	3 	29 

Twenty-third ....,..8r,57 	S 	 2 	3 	6 	x 	. 	. 	I 
	

r 	4 	31 
'Twenty-second ...... 	194,893 	ro 	2 	4 	 x3 	7 	2 

 

 

   •• 

 
	

I 	, 

	

- 	, 

	

a 	,

,. 

	7 	77 

Total ...-.....x,85r,o6o 	rzz 	9 	42 

 
Twenty-fourtlI 	26,508 	

. 

	2 	I 	. 	. 	. 	.. 	5 	27 

143j24 	4 	r 	..1O 	.. 	i 	gr 	'. 	751 

8,030 

4,197 
914 
252 
89 
302 
196 

2,080 

456 
242 
214 

375 

1,097 
r,o68 

Io 
2,985 

58,795 
1,534 

39,160 
24 

9 
5 
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2 
I 

2 
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__ 	L 	* 

o 

'otal,allcau,e......... 	. 	75r 	782 	856.1, 	393 	358 	65 	170 	7o 	z8 	333 	25 	48 	149117 	7 

 _ e 	m• 0 a 	y 	o 	o 	w 
o •° 	b 	V 	c 	D 	e 	e  	i 	V 	M 

)i 	hthena............ 	z 	21 	24.6 	10 	14 	.. 	3 	8 	q 	zo 	4  
'roup ....................... 	4 	3 	9.7 	3 	1 	2 	z 	4 	.. 	, 
Ialarlal Fevers ............. 	z 	3 	5! 	I 	r 	r 	r 	2 	.. 	, 
Icasles ............ 	........ 	4 	4 	5.1 	3 	1 	I 	I 	I 	x 	4 	.. 	.. 	.. 
cadet Fever.... 	••....... 	I 	r 	7,o 	x 	.
mall-pox......•......... 	,....
yphnid Fever............. 	ro 	8 	~ 	x4.2 	7 	3 	... z 	6 	z 
vphus Fever-... .. 	•. 	•. 	, 

Vhoopte8 Cough............,. 	16 	19 	ri.6 	6 	ro 	z 	6 	6 	z 	x6  
Diarrhaeal Diseacs.......... 	66 	Iz7 	132•1 	39 	27 	3 	36 	9 	z 	6o 	x 	I 	3 

lit hill ...... 	..... 	........I 	91 	95 	IIL6 	45 	46 	.. 	r 	.. 	2 	x 	20 	46 	17 
lherTuberculous Diseases .I 	x6 	22 	,,,, 	9 	7 	3 	4 	r 	8 	3 	1 	4 

Diseases of Nervous Systcm..~ 	56 	61 	~ 	69.3 	z5 	31 	5 	r5 	5 	•• 	25 	z 	z 	6 	8 	r. 
Heart Disea ev .. .. ... .......:' 	33 	33 	' 	41.2 	12 	II 	t 	• 	x 	6 	7 	II 
ronchius..•....•...........' 	r4 	xo 	zq.6 	S 	6 	1 	3 	z 	r 	o 	2  
neumonia.... 	........ 	.I 	70 	64 	58.0 	40 	30 	4 	26 	13 	2 	45 f 	a 	7 	n 
t her Diseases of P-cspIrat ory • 

	

Organs.................. 	8 	17 	.... 	5 	3 	.. 	r 	i 	2 	.. 	z 	z 

	

.=~a>es of Digestive System. 	83 	77 jl 	•• .. 	46 	37 	4 	35 	6 	2 	47 	r 	z 	13 	13 
I 	cases of Urinary System.. 	54 	47 	.. 	z8 	z6 	.. 	.. 	.. 	z 	4 	14 	17 	r; 
cc .i1ital Debility$......... 	76 	54 	.... 	42 	34 	40 	33 	z 	r 	76 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	, 
IdAge 	......................15 	8 	... 	5 	xo 	j 	.. 	.. 	.. 	t 	I, 
uicides 	.................. ... 	7 	4 	7.3 	5 	2 	.. 	.. 	.. 	3 
tier violent deaths......... 	43 	5° 	36.3 	z9 	xq 	.. 	3 	.. 	I 	q 	6 	„ 	zc 	6 	s 
llothercauses..•.......... 	8 	e 	.... 	z 	z 	.. 	z 	z 	8 	t 	z  -- -- _---_-I 	5 	I 	4 	I I 	14 	34 	3 	7 	4 	3 

202 	176 	291 	175 

229 	67 	112 	93 

29.959 39.994 29.945 29,876 
69 	70 	66 	72 
.65 	,o6 	z.rx 	.63 

59.00 	73.10 	68,2° 	73.2° 

850 	84° 	88° 	89° 

57° 	50° 	SSO 	60° 

Infectious and Con1a3!ous Diseases in llospttats. 

WILT ARD PARKER 
Hos I'I I AL. 	 RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL. 

t 	d 	 3 	{r'L 	L'C 	° 	t 	.4  

ŷ  a 	o 	u rt'~ 	v 	. 	n 
U1 	Q 	r 	,4 	Cl) 	U7 	rn 	[n 3 

Remaining Sept. S.. i 	24 	32 	56 	3 	x 	2 	.. 	,, 	9 	.. 	,. 	4 	t9 
Admitted.......... , 	5 	so 	z5 	I 	.- 	z 	. 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	4 
Discharged ........ 	z 	15 	17 	„ 	1 	r 	.. 	,. 	2 	,. 	.. 	.. 	4 
Died .............. 	.. 	7 	7 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 
Remaining Sept. is 	27 	30 	57 	3 	• • 	3 	• • 	• • 	7 	I 	4 	r8 

Total treated.. 	29 	52 	S: 	I 	q 	x 	q 	.. 	.- 	g 	---i --- - 	4 	z, 

Inspections of Premises. 
Total number of inspections 112(10................................................  

Classified as follows : 
Inspections oftenenment-houses ......... ..................... 	.................. 

tenement apartments (at night) to prevent overcrowding ................ 
" 	private dwellings .................................................. 

lodging-houses .................................................... 
stables. 	.................................................. 

. 	slati~liter-houses.... 	 .............. 	.. 	. 
other )remises ....................................... 	............. I 

Total number of citizens' complaints attended to ............................. ..... . 
verified . 	...... 	..... 	 ....... ... 	... 	.. 	... 	... 	... I' 	 II 	found baseless, or nuisance already abated ........ 

II 	 original complaints by Inspectors ................................  

Inspection of Foods, Chemical Analyses, etc. 
Total number of inspections of milk .............................................. 

I' 
Specimens examined ............................................. 

• quarts of milk destroyed ................. ........................ 
" 	inspections of fruit, vegetables and canned goods ................... . 
" 	pounds of same condemned and destroyed ......................... . 
" 	inspections of meat and fish....................................... 
`< 	pounds of same condemned and destroyed ......................... . 
" 	analyses of milk and other foods ................................... I' 	experimentalanalyses ............................................ 

Analytical Work-Suntnrary. 
Milk-Adulterated .................................. ........................ 
" 	Unadulterated .. 	.... 	.............. . ... 	...... 	 ............................. 

Croton water-Partial sanitary analysis ........................................... . 
I 	Complete sanitary analysis (see below) .................. .. ........ 

Milk (evaporated)-Unadulterated ................................................ 
Cream-Unadulterated .. 	............... .... 
Water, well-Contaminated .. 	................................................ 

'I Uncontaminated 

Testing of Instruments. 
Lactometers .............. 	 ................................... 
Thermometer................................................................. 

Ana!'sis of Croton Water, September I I, 1896. 
_Appearance, very slightly turbid _ color, light yellowish brown 	cuor, marshy. 

RESOLTS EXrves3ED 	RESULTS 15\! RE•veD 
IN OR>INS PER 	 IN P.aRrs nY 

U. S. GALLON OF 	\VEIGHT IN ()tv 
231 CUBIC INCHES. 	HUNDRED Tsi .csAND. 

Chlorine in Chlorides ........................... 	......... .... .... 	 0.145 	 0.248 
Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ....................................' 	0.237 	 0.4-7 
Phosphates, Phosphoric Acid (P2 Os) in ........................... 	None. 	 None. 

	

Nitrogen in Nitrites .............................................. 	None. 	 None. 

	

Nitrogen in Nitrates (Method of Martin and Berry) .............. .. 	o.oixz 	 0.0193 

	

Free Ammonia ...................................................1 	0.0x9 	 0.0015 

	

Albuminoid Ammonia ...........................................I 	0.0093 	 0.0x60 
Total Nitrogen ...................................................' 	o.or97 	 0.0338 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime I Before boiling........, 	2 .58 	 4.43 After boiling .,........ 	2.58 	 4.43 
Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) 	.......................... 	x.225 	 2.20 
Mineral matter (non-volatile)--Lost Carbonic Acid not restored...... 	3.382 	 5•So 
Total solids (by evaporation, at a3o° Fahr.).... .................... 	4.607 	 7_90 

`temperature at hydrant, 67° Fahr. 
Infectious and Contagious Diseases. 

Total number of cases visited by Inspectors ........................................778 
" 	premises visited by Disinfectors ................................... , 	149 

rooms disinfected. 	........................ 	................ 	234 
other places disinfected...... 	........... 	 , 

" 	pieces of infected goods destroyed ... 	....... 	................... 	44 
pieces of infected goods disinfected and returned .................... 	421 
persons removed to hospital....... 	 .. , , , , 	28 . .... ..... ...... ...... .. .. 

1 	primary vaccinations ........... 	.................... 	............ .. 	revaccinations ................................................... 	i6 



Total number of certificates ofvaccinatiou issued ................................... 107 
cattle examined 	by Veterinarian ........... 	....................... 103 

" 	glaudered horses destroyed 	........ 	.............................. 4 

I'(r; hola;1r, Bar/rriolo;y and Disi,fection. 
'Iu,,al 	1uw1)cr of 	premi~cs visited by' Inspectors ..................................... 156 

autol),ies (human o, animal o) 	........... ............. 	........... ...... 
bartcriulogical examination,, general ...... ............ 	............ 75 
t ,:[r[tri',!ogical examinitions of suspected diphtheria (true 77, pseudo I1, 

ii Iccisive 11, viz. 	Culture made too late 	in disease 3, insufficient 
tttIt on culture medium o, culture medium contaminated o, 

culture medium dried up o, suspicious bacilli only found 	7, 	no 
eIilththeria bacilli were found, laryngeal case 	1) ................. 99 

Ietc tcri.,1u 	ical examination, of convalescent cases of diphtheria, preced- 
in 	disinfection .................................... 	...... 158 

bacteriological examinations of healthy throats in infected families..... 5 
lacteriohti;ih examinations of suspected tuberculosis (tubercle 	bacilli 

found 29 	not found 6, su.picious bacilli found 	r) ............... 38 
points of vaccine viruscollecied .................................... 621 
capillary tube, 	if vaccine virus 	i,led ............................... 

Amount of iiiphthcna anti-toxin serum prndlice I 	in C. c ............................. 975 
tetanus anti-toxin serum preduced in c. C................................ 370  

	

Total number of lead animals removed fro ti streets ...... ......................... 	1,707 

ii reculiz'e iic/Lott. 

	

Total nuinbcr of order, i;-ucel fm ahatcmcn t of niusantes ............................ 	558 
" 	Attennc is nOt IC-IS issuedfor non -con)pliance with orders ....... ...... 	262 

	

civilactiuns begun .................................,............. 	65 
arrests matte.. 	 ...................................... 	...... '' 	judg)nen:. obtained in civil courts ...... 	 ...... . 7 

" 	 " 	 criminal courts....................................  

	

permits is,ued ................................................... 	
264 

'' 	persons ii. inuvec] front overcrowded apartments ...................... 	7 
'1- he 7$ t deaths represent a death-rate of 22.14 against 20.02 for the previous week and 

21,f ,c I,'r the corresponding week of 1895. 
Contagious and infectious diseases show a small increase, the number of cases reported of 

diplaheria, measles, scarlet fever, typhoid fever and small-pox being respectively 122, 42, 21, 51 
and o, against 130, 26, 22, 28 and o for the previous week, a total of 236 against 206. The 
increase of diphtheria was mainly in the Twentieth Ward, and tjte decrease in the Seventh, Ninth. 
Sixteenth and "Twenty-second \\'arils, The increase of measles was most marked in the Tenth 
and Thirteenth \yards, and the decrease in the Twenty-second \\'aril. The increase of scarlet 
tower was chiefly in the Nineteenth 11'ard, and the decrease in the Twelfth and Twenty-second 
1\ ards. Thirty of the 51 cases of typhoid fever were above Fortieth street, and to were below 
1• urteenth street. Ni) case uf-;Mall-pox was reported. 

By order of the Boartl. 	 EJIDIONS CLARK, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
I RIDAv, leer 31, tSi)6-:1t,loi itN]n ?Tra•:Ttxc, 10.30 A.M. 

lrcsenf-Commissincr., Cruger (President), AlchIillan, Stiles and Ely. 
Girumissiuner McNlillan offered the followin, : 
I:c-olvel, 'I- hat the contract for which proposals were received on the 27th instant, for the 

iull,rovement of Riverside Park, between One Ilundred and Twentieth and One hundred and 
"Twenty-ninth streets, lie awarded to I3irt. Dunn, he being the lowest Id cider ; that his proposal be 
sent to the Comptroller for approval of the sureties thereon, and when so approved that the 
Pre-i lent Ile authorized to shin said contract for and on behalf of the Department. 

\\'liich was adopted by the follort ing vote : 
yes-Commissioner Cruger, MMcMillan, Stiles, Ely-4, 

Commissioner \lcMillan, try wh,nn was referred the application of Clarence True, architect, 
I r permission to erect ,roiectin r n indows on three pro posed houses at the northeast corner of 1 	 I 	£, 	 1 	l 
Seventy-sixth street and Riverside (hive, presented a report thereon and offered the following 
in 	Iution : 

Resolved, That the consent of this Department he and the same hereby is Liven to the erec-
t i,n of projecting windows on three proposed houses at the northeast curner of Seventy-sixth street 
and Rker>ide Drive, as shown on plans filed in this oftcc by Clarence True, architect ; this con-
>tt:t t,, take effect upon payment to the Department of a fee equal to live dollars per square foot of 
II e :eta of projection fur the privilege. 

\1'Iiich was adopted toy the following vote 
\yes-Commissioners Cruger, \]c\hillan, Stiles, Ely-4. 

'I he President reported the full otving appointments : 
\\ illiant  Ryan, team ; James Reilly, team ; Benjamin Friedman, slate and metal roofer's 

lielper. 
(iii motion, the appointments reported by the President were approved and confirmed by the 

f- ,nothing vote : 
\ccs-Commissioners Cruger, mlcMIillan, Stiles, EIy-4, 
) ❑ motion, at 10.55 A. Mt., the Board adjourned, to meet subject to the call of the President. 

— 	- — - - _ 	- 	'VILLIAM LEARY, Secretary. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 
Resolved, That permission be and the saint i, hereby given to the i wenty-nintlr Election Dis-

trict Republican As-oeiatioii to erect a stand in the square at Une Ilundred and Forty--fourth and 
cue Ifundretl and Forty-third streets and IlamiIl.su place and Amsterdam avenue, for the ptu-Itose 
nl holding an npcn-air meeting, the work b, be done at their own expense, under the direction ul 
the Commissiimer of Public `,\'orks ; such permission to continue ou!y from September 9 to Septem- 
Let ii, i896. 

Adopted by the board of Aldermen, September 8, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, September 
9, 13y6. 
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ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 

'meets. 	 Finance. 
I•aw Department. 
11 11TS- Che Committee on Streets will 

it d,1 a I511)1 C rnectin g ou Monday, September 
2[, 1896, at 2.30 o'cllick 1'. at., in Room 16, 
Cit%- Ifall, ''to consider resolution relative to 
isttictinl; traffic on Itrulevard, trout Fifty-Limb 
t,. ( )ne Hundred and Twenty-lflib street." 

LA\V 1)1-:1'.AhYiIENT-'Fife Committee on 
I,:nt Department will hold a meeting nn Mon-
day, September 21, t896, at 1.30 o'clock r. ti., 
in Room 13, City I tall. 

FINANCE, TIie Committee oil Finance trill 
hold a mceting on Nbieiav, September 21, rby6, 
at I I o'clock A. M., in loom 13, City I(all, 

VPIl1. H. TI:N 1;\'CK, Ciert , Cummun Coun- 
cil. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
.i/ayor's 09€—No. 6 City Hall, y A. nt. to 5  P.M. 

Saturd-, ys, 9 A. At. to lz +t. 
JIa)•or's jilarckizl'.i Office—No. t Coy IIr ll, 9 A. n1. to 

4 r, At 
Cosni,Lisxia,icrs o/:lccortuts—Stewart Building, q A. M. 

to 4 F. At. 
Aq rteeluct C,mmzssww,1ers—Stewart Hu gilding, 5th 

Boor, 9 a. St. to 4 r. it. 
Board n/ Armory cauru,issi0ners—Stewart Building 

g A. ti. to 4 I. M. ; Saturdays, 9 n. At. to 12 
Clerk of Couuuou Cotuiei1—No. e City hall, 9 A. ii.? 

4 1•,'I. 
Defnr/oicmo/I'uidie N -orl.•s--No. to Nassau 

9 A. }I. to 4 P. lt. 
Dcsparmrenl of Street Itrtfiroveuicuts, T7oiniy-thirrt 

and 1 ii' euty-faartlh I('ar,is—No. 2622 Third avenue, 
9  A.M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, t  At. 

Deporpftcm if /'ur/dings—No. zzo Fourth avenue, 
9 A. m. to 4 V. >t, 

Comptroller's U)ce—No. 15 Stewart Building, g A. Si. 
to 4 P. St. 

Auditing L'rtrcou—Nos. z, zt and 23 Stewart Build-
ing, 9  A.M. to 4 P. al, 

Bureaufoe the Collection of.Assesstnei:fs ct,ud.4rrea,j 
o17a.xes aod.•lssessntents and of 11-fitter Tients—Nos. 

31, 33, 35. 37 and ,q Stewart 1toduing, y A. M. 10 4 P. At. 
No u,uney received after a P.ti. 

6urea,t jot the Collectinrr o/ City Revenue and o/ 
.11arkets—Nos. r and 3 Stewart Building, 9 A. nt. to 
4 P. it Ni money received after z t'. M. 

Bureau Jar ice Collrc'tiou of "l'axc.e—Stewart Build-
ing, q A. %I- to 4 P. At, No money received after z 1. M. 

City C/r,,ut/eeiuin—Nos. 05 and 27 Stewart bonding, 
q A. AI. to 4 P. nL 

Gwnt.eci to the Cor/orcttian—Staats-Zeitting Building 
9 A. u. to 5 P. At- ; Saturdays, 9  A.M. to in A[. 

City it SwuaxJee—Lieiyon Building, g A. A'. to 4 P. al. 
COr/-,raiion: Glarucy—No. rtg Nassau street, g A. nt. 

to 4 P. Ai. 
,lao>vtt'y for capec/f0u o/ Arrears of Personal 

T -res—stetvart Building, 9 A. AI. to 4 P. Al. 
Gureate of Street Openings—Nos.90 and 92 Nest 

;roadway. 
/'u/tic Ad,ninisira/,r—No. trg Nassau street, 9 A. M. 

to 4 V. At. 
11olice Oe/hartr,zen1-Central Office, No. 300 Mulberry 

street, 9 A. M. to 4  P.M. 
Board of bducrrlion-No. 146 Grand street. 
)e/artureut of CtcariEies-Central Office, No. 66 

Third avenue, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. At, 
/bAamiii,tr/ of Curved/au-Central Office. No. 148 

East 7 %ve ntiel It otrect, 9 A. At. to 4 P. at. 
('ire DrJnrlitreut-Fleadqtiarters, Nos, 157 to 159 East 

Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. St. to 4 P- At, ; Saturdays, zz ai, 
Central Office open at all hours. 

!trait/t Ljeyt,ad-New Criminal Court Building, 
Centre street, q A. At, to 4 P. Al. 

OcJmui-t,,ient o/I-'reblic /'rtrks-Arsenal, Central Park, 
Sixty-tmirth street and Fifth avenue, 10 A. M. LO 4 P. Al.; 
Saturday+, ]z 11. 

/)hrune,l ofDacks-Batterv, Pier A, North river, 
9 A M1. to 4 P. At. 

rtr/artnrnrl o/ vases anti Assess,m,m/s-Stewart 
Pituldtn„ 9 A. nl. to 4 P. iii , ; Saturdays, t  Al. 

Coiled of Alec rical Coterol-No, rz6z Broadway. 
De/iii-Ewen/ of b'ireet Cleaning-No. 32 Cha.nbers 

itrcet, q A. nt, to 4 P. Si. 
Civil Service Guard-Criminal Court Building, 9 A. M. 

to 4 P. at. 
lfo.rrd o/ Eslievate and ASpart/on;neiit--Stew.irt 

Building. 
i;oard o/ Assessors-Office, 27 Chambers street, 9 

t. At. to 4 t', At. 
Sheri/( s O9ice —Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court-

house, n A. it, to 4 P. 1t, 
R'esister's Once-East side City flail Park, 9 A. M. to 

4 P. ]t, 

Commissioner if 3urors-Room 127, Stewart Build-
ing, g A. Al. to 4 P. al. 

County Clerk's lice-Nos. 7 and 8 New County 
(2ourt-house, 9 A, it. to 4 P. Al. 

District Atlorney's OXce-New Criminal Court 
Building, 9 A. Iii, to 4 P. At, 

The Cl)' record Office-No. s City Hall, 9 A. At. to 5 
P. M., except Saturdays, 9 A. nt. to tz At. 

Governor's Rout-City Hal!, open from to A.M. to 4 
P. At.: Saturdays, to to no  A.M. 

Coroner.,'(J)ice—NewCriminal Court Puilding, open 
constantly. Edward F. Reynolds, Clerk. 

Surrngalc's CouA-t—New County Court-house. io.3o 
A Al. to A r. Si. 

riJ,her/ate Division, Srt/reure Court—Court-house, 
No. rrt Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 
opens at t r, %I. 

,Suj,eurc Court—County Cottrt-house, to.3o A. iii- to 4 
P.M. 

Criminal Division, Supreme Court-New Criminal 
Court L'ttilding, Centre street, opens at ro.3o n, Al. 

O'er! of Gene,at Sessions-New Criminal Court 
P.uilding, Centre street. Court opens at i r o'clock A. Al. 
ail burns a r. ii. 	Clerk's (ffice, to A. +t. till 4 r At- 

CiE Court-City [fall. General term, Room NO ac. 
trial Term, Part I., Room No. zo; Part II., Room 
No. zr ; Part 111., Room No. r 5 ; Part IV., Room No. n. 
Special Term Chambers will be held in Room No. t9 
to A. It. to 4 r. At. Clerk's Office, Room No. to, City 
Hall, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. At. 

Courl of Sfn cietl Sessions-New Criminal Court 
building, Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturday, 
at to A. M. Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday 
from o A. ii. until 4 P. At. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. until so it. 

Uisirict Oz'il Conrls.-First Diatrict-Southwest 
corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office 
open from 9 ,-.nt. to a r. At. Second District-Corner of 
Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open lrom 
9 A. ii, to 4 P. Al. 	Third District-Southwest corner 
Sixth avenue and NVest Tenth street. Court open lofty 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted) train q A. st. to 
4 i' it. 	Fourth District-No. 3o first street. Court 
opens 9 A. M. daily. 	Fifth District-No. 1:54 Clinton 
street. Sixth District-Northwest corner Twenty. 
third street and Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. St 
daily. Seventh District-No. ,5t East Fifty-seventh 
street. Court opens o o'clock (except Sundays and 
le¢al holidays). 	Eighth D;strict-Northwest corner ut 
Twenty-third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens 
S A. At. 'Trial days: SVednesdays, Fridays and Satur-
days. Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. Ninth District-No. t70 East One Hundred and 
1\venty-first street. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays). Tenth 
District-Corner of Third avenue and One Hundred 
and Fifty-tighth street, 9 A. At. to 4 P. Al. Eleventh 
District-No. 	Eighth avenue. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from q A. it. to 
4 r, v, 'Twelfth District-\Vmtstchester, New York City. 
Open daily Sundays and legal holidays excepted,, fr:,m 
9 A. nt. to 4 P. Al. Thirteenth District-Corner Columbus 
avenue and One Hundred and T,ccnty -sixth street. 
Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excapted,, 
from o A. At. to 4 r. it, 

City Mer,;rstrnts' Courts-Office of Secretary, Fifth 
District Police Court, One Hundred and'  Twenty-filth 
street, near Fourth avenue. First District-Torubs, 
Centre street. Second District-Jefferson \l arket. third 
District-No. 6g Essex street. Fourth District-Fifty. 
seventh street, near Lexington it\entte. i' !th District 
-(inn Hundred and Twenty-first street southeastern 
corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District-Une Hundred 
and Fifty-eibhth street and Third avenue. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

.'I'EISI]EREIIYG VE:' 	.1- ti  NOTICE 	 I .N 'T 	E P 	 ° owner or owners, occup:tut or occupants, of all 
houses and lots, improved or unimproved hinds affected 
thereby, that the fol!otving assessments have been corn 
pleted and arc lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz. : 

List 5rz7, N. E. Alteration and improv. anent to sewer 
in Fifth avenue. between Ninetieth and Nine;v-eighth 
Streets (eat[ side', and to curses it Ninety-first, .Kinety-
second, Ninety-third, Niucty-fourth, Ninety-liah and 
Ninety-sixth street. 

List cr5,, No. z. F suer in Eighth avenue, between 
One Humlred and Fiftieth and One Hundred and 
E'i fty-third streets, with branch sewer in (St c l lundred 
;uxl Fifty-first and One Hundred and Fifty-second 
streets. 

List 5azz, No. 3. Alteration and improvement to sewer 
in Sixth street, between E 1st river and Avenue I). 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots c,f ground, vacant lots, 
pieces and parcels of land situated on- 

No-r. Yo'h .sides of Fifth avenuu, from Ninetieth to 
Ninety-eighth stye,t; both sides of 5ladisun accrue, 
fr nt Nincty-first to Ninety- G curt h - treet ; west side of 
Madison avenue, from Ninety-fourth to Ninety--cxth 
street ; west tide of Park avenue, from Ninety-second to 
Ninety- fourth street ; both s des of Ninot y -first sheet, 
from SI:tdis it to F.fth uvcmte ; both tides of Ninety-
second, Ninety-third and Ninety-fourth streets, from 
Park to Fihh avenue, and both sides of Nutety.fifth and 
Ninety-six,h sneers, from Madison to Fifth avenue. 

No. z. I:oth sides of Eighth avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Fiftieth to One hundred and Fitty-third street ; 
,vest side of Ittacomb's Dam road, imm One Hundred 
and Fiftieth to One I tuiu,itrecl and E'ifty-second street ; 
both sides of Brad hur:t avenue, Ir m south side of One 
Hundred and Fifty-first to centre line id 1)ne Ruin ihr. d 
and Fifty-second street, and both .,des of One Hundred 
and Fifty-first and One Hundred and Efifty->ecoud 
streets, from IIzuomb's Dam road to liir:tdhm=t avenue. 

N. 3. Both sides of Sixth street, Guns Avenue D to 
East river; both sides of Avenue D, from a point about 
8z feet south of Si.sIh street to 1•:ig ith street ; both sides 
of Sixth street, extending about zoo feet we.terly Iront 
Avenue 1) ; both sides of Seventh street, extending 
about 175 feet weaerly from Avenue D, and both sides 
of Lewis street, frilm Fifth street to a point about ga £.x.t 
north of Sixth -treat. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above. 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the saute, 
or either of them, are requested to present their ohjec. 
Lions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No. z7 Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will he transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation on the 19th day of 
October, 1896. 

1'Ht)MAS J. RUSH, Chairman; PATRICK TO. 
HAVER1'V, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD Mc-
Cl,ll':, Board of Assessors. 

N Ftv YORK, September IS, x896. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER],I;Y (GIVEN TO rIlE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz. : 

List 5rr5, No. t. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
ffag5ing One Hundred and Thir.y-third street, from 
Locust toPeinity avemte. 

List 5zo;, No- z. Regulating, grading, curbing, flag-
ging and laying crosswalks in Forest avenue, from the 
southerly curb-line of Home street to the southerly 
corn-line of One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
And parcels of land situated on- 

No. T. Both side, of One Hundred and Thirty-third 
street, from Locust avenue to '1rinrty avenue and to the 
extent of hall the block at the intersecting avenue. 

NU. z. Both sides of Forest avenue, front a point 
distant about 287 feet south of IJomc street to One Httn-
dretl and sixty eighth street, and to the extant of half 
the block at the intersecting streets. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
I anted assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are rcquestei to present their objec. 
lions, in writing. to the Chairman of the Board of Assess-
or,, at their office, No. 27 Chambers street, within 
thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will he tnin'rtmittr•d, as pro 
sidedby law, to the Board of Revi ion and Correction 
of Assesttments for confirmation on the r4th riay ut 
Ocr,ber, t896. 

1'HO\IAs I. RUSH, Chairman; PATRICK M. 
HAVERTY, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD AI, -
CU1E:, Board of Assessors. 

Ntsw Ywtx, September r4i 1£46. 

_DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Darer.Ttrrvt nF ButLur\c-, N'o. az1 F 'UiTH A\'e-

nur. iO7 ett Yomlc, line cz, t 95. 
NOTICE TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND 

ButLUER5. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS HAS 
established a branch offtcc at junction of Third and 

Courtlandt avenues, where all plans for the erection or 
alteration of buildings above the Harlem ricer may be 
submitted and filed. 

S I'EVENSON CON5L'ABLE, Stlpertntenient Build. 
int:s. --- 	 - 	 -- 	- 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS. 
New 1nei<, March to, r9g6- NO'FICE: 

 
IS GIVEN THAI' 1 HIt R1:(;IS 'RA- 

lion days in the Labor Bm-ea•,i will he 1lnnday, 
Wednesday and Friday, and that exantinatious will take 
place on those days at z r, at. 

S. (Vil,I-IAM BRISCOE, Secretary. 

P
DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 

URSUANT'I'O l'HF, PROVISIONS c1F CIIA1'-
ter 5 7 of the 1-ales of 1893, entitled "An act ., providing for ascertaining and paying the anwunt of 

,, 
 

damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
,, changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 
., to chapter 721 of the Laws ur 1887, providing for the 
' depression of railroad tracks in the 'Twenty-third and 

" l'weuty-tourth WVards, to the City of New Vork,er 
" otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given, that 
public meetings of the Commissioners, apooiete l pur-
suant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer-
horn Building, No. 96 liruadway, in the City of New 
York, on \Iouday, Wednesday and Friday of eaclt 
week, at a o'clock e. at., until furthter notice. 

Dated N etc Yin,  October 30, s8o5. 
D AN IEI, L(>RD, JA:11 ES :1I. VA RN U\I, GEORGE 

(V, S'1'l- I'H ENS, Commissioners. 
L,tntorc'r A1eLucettLIN, Clerk. 

STREET CLEANING DEPT. 

PERSOyS HAVING BULKIII:ADS TO F1IL, IN 
the vicinity ofN ew Yolk Bay, can procrtre material 

for that purpose-a.ch us, .street , ,,ecpings, etc., such as 
is cull rcted by the Department of Street Cleaniug--tree 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of t' tact 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. 

GEORGE: E. \t'ARING, JRR., 
Couuimissm ner of Street ('leanin . 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
lNT1aRl:S.1' ON CI'1'\' L'C)NDS AND 

STOCKS. 

THE IN'[IIRES'r DUE: Nllv'E.\lliI R r, ,8u6, ON 
the fte„istcrcd f'ou'ls and Stocks of the Cu}- and 

Comity of Nety York will be paid on that day by the 
Comptruiler at the office of the City Chamberlain, 
Room 27, Stewart ltuitdRg,curner of Broadway and 
Chambers street. 

She 'Transfer Books will be closed from September 
30 to November T o i86. 

The interest clue November t, 1896, on the Coupon 
Bonds and Stocks of the City' of New York. tciil h---
paid on that day by the State Trust Company, N,.- u  
llroad.say. 

ASHBEt, P. FETCH, Comptroller. 
Crrr or• New Yogi:-Irts.ance Di-:w-m-ntienr, Gin-

Tn(it.uar,'s Orrice, Sv; teniber t5, 1896. 

NOTICE OF ASSES"UENl' FOR A PCI;LIC 
PARK. 

IN PURStTANCE OF SECTION 9.6 OF THE 
" N'w York lily Consolidation Act of t8?z" as 

amended, the (-bmpiroller of the City of New York 
hereby gives public notice of the cuuuutiruumimu b)- the 
Supreme (wort if the aaessmcnt for O1'f' N IN(I AN Ii 
ACQUIRING 'TITLE to certain phce- ur parcel, of 
land fort public part: at Avenue S'.. Nicholas, Seventh 
avenue anti (ltie Hun.1 red and Sec, tleenth street, in the 

1'lVEa1.I''1'H \YARD 
Confirmed June r8, 1896, entered September 3, 1845. 

Area of assessment : All those lots. pieces or parcels 
of land situate, lying and being in the Cut  of New 
York, ie hich taken togetl icr are bounded :urd deccri he•d 
as follows. viz. t i'rom the north side of Oat Hundred 
and Fifteen It street to t Ise .ouch side of line Hundred 
and Eighteenth street, and from the seect side of Lenox 
avenue to the cIst side of Eighth avenue. 

The above-entitled assessment w.is entered on the 
date hereinhelure given in the Record of'I ities of Assess-
ments Confirmed, kept tit the " Etireau for the Col-
lection of Assessments and Arrear. of -('axes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents." Unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall he paid within sixty days after the date of said 
entry of the asses-ment, interest will be colloeted 
thereon as provided in section yr7 Oil said " New 
York City Consolidation Act of t88e•." 

Section 917 of the said act provide, that, " I f any such 
assessment shall remain unp.iid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of Idles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer :authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive Fntere<t 
thereon at the rate of semen per centuni per annum, to 
be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
pap tent.'' 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments ana Arrears of Taxes 
and As'.essmcuts and of Water Rents," Room 3r, Stew-
art Building, between the hours of g A. to. and z P. at. 
and all payments made thereon on or before November 
2. tlg6, will be exempt front interest, as above provided, 
and af er that date will be cha,ged interest at the rate 
of seven percent. per annum from the above date of 
entry of the assessment in the Record of fides of 
Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

ASHIBEL P. FITCEI, Comptroller. 
Cuntrrr,oLt.eu's Ort~tt: H., September g, x895. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
ST. JOHN'S CEMETERY, HUDSON, CLARKSON 

AND LEROY StREEtS. 

TO WHOM 11' MAY CONCERN : NO.1'ICE IS 
hereby given that title to this property has been 

acquired by the City of New i ork, and that It is to be 
laid out as it public park. Persons desirous of removing 
any remains therein interred will, upon appaicats->n to 
this Department, be given permits to make such remov-
als until November 15, 1896. After that date work 
upon the park will he started. the remains of the dead 
will not be disturbed, but the gruvestouueswmb be buried 

By order of the Department of Public Parks. 
WILLIAM LEARY, Secretary. 

THE ARSENAL, CHIrtiAL PAnic, September to, 1196. 

Nsty Yoatc, S::ptcmber 8, x896. 
T(ff CUN rI:ACT()i:. 

SL,,LE1) J3dDS OR ,ESITt,IA'l'ES FOR THE 
following-mjntioced works, with the title of the 

work and the tptt(te of.the hktdir.indorsed thereon, with 
be receive(1 by the Deparlus.eoI of Public Parks, at its 



Each estimate must contain the nanie and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names 
of all persons interested with him therein, and if no 
other person be so interested, it shall distinctly state 
that fact ; that it is made without any connection with 
any other person makingan estimate for the same work, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud ; 
that nu memirer of the Common Council, head of a de-
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein. or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested in the estimate, or in the work 
to which it relates or in the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the )ath, in writ-
ing, of the party making the 'ame, that the several mat-
ters therein stated are true. 

:Si estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
Cr National banks of the City of New Vork, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
rzoc. Such check or money must NO r be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be i 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the lease is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five ditys after notice that the lease has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amo,tnt of the 
deposit made by hire shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as lit uidated damages fur 
such neglect or refusal, but it Ice shall execute the 
lease within the time aforesaid, the amount of the 
deposit will be returned to him. 

I'l1E C(>31111~tiiON1•:R OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RI(;H'l'f0 REJECT' ALL NIBS 
RI?CI?SVFll IF THE lJEF;MS IT FOR THE BEST 
INTERESTS OF THE CITY,  

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the satire, and tiny Further infor-
mation desired.can be obtained in Room No. t7o3, 

CHARLES H. '1'. COLLIS, Cuntmissioner of Public 
:V orks. 

DEPARTMENT OF Pt'f:LIC WORKS, (;O\i3115510ti e!:'S 
OFFICE., Na. 150 NASSAU 'STREET, NEW Yrru IS, August 
%r, r86. 
1\.T OLICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '1 HA'!' THIl< 
LN charge for vault permits is fixed at the rate of -2 

per square toot, tinier and pur-cant to ordin trice of the 
Common Council relating thereto. 

HO\VARD PAYSON \VII.US, Deputy Commis-
sioner of Public ft irks. 

\OTICS 'f0 PRC)PI•;RTY-O1VNF:RS, BUILDERS, 
F1.AGGICRS .\ND OTHERS. 

N OTICE ES HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
pr:, ctice of ol.icing concrete or other friable curb, 

on the -treets of this city is III contravention of chapter 
h, Article 7, sect us 1o5, Revised Ordinances of [Stir, 
which reads : " All curb-stones * * * shall be of 
the best hard blue or gray gracile-" And this Dep:,rt-
ment will find it necessary to prosecute to the I.III 
pem,ity imposed by are persons setting or making site it 
curbs, whether they have broken up or removed the 
curb-stones pros died by the City r,r lint. 

Further notice is green that this Department will in ro 
case enterutin claims or d:,marr:s to concrete or otIsr. r 
artrfi,:ial sidewalk, that are caused by repair or setting 
of hydrants, nr by other Work which the City clout f. r 
the genclal u,,,,d. 

CHAR1,ES H. 1' 	L CO 	LIS. G no ili.s~,.n, r of h u ll, 
\Yorks. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Prilicr: OEr'.\Rrrrni:xT 	I' 'rlfr: Lies nrc Ni.",r \c r,, 

\u, 300 NIl'Lf:E f:l<1'vIIi Lit 
TO CU\ ('RACTORS. 

PRO1'().SALS Ft )R 115'1'1MA'1'I;,S 
SEALED bi., 1TIMATES FOR I'URNISHI.NG \f.A- 

tcri:tls and makiu, :dterations tr, Pric it it ilcfi•IC I 
the Twenty-second Precinct Station-hoc=e, viii late 1 
the City of New York, Nos. 3 t3 and 347 Lest F'or 
seventh street, will be received at the Central Oflc~: 
the Department of Police, in the City of New 1"or-
until is o'clock st., Wednesday, the .r3d day of Septcrn 
ber, rdg6. 

k' 	 h ll 
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offices, the Arsenal, Central Park, until 2 P. M., Monday, 
September e, t896: 

\c. I. FOR CONSTRUCTING A ROADWAY 
AF) APPL'RI'ENANCF;S IN 'I HE BRONX ANI) 
I'F:LHASI PARKWAY, between Bronx and Ielham 
I;ay Parks, in the City r,f New Yorl:. 

No. 2. FOR Ci)MPLEIIN(; THE CONS 
 OF 1'ARK ENCLOSING WALL. AND 

Il lI',t; P IERS, pOs'I'ti, I' IC FOR IN -
TRANt:FS Al SICVEN'f'1' .NINTH TTREEI' AND 
FIFTH AVENUE; ON FJFIY-NINTH SI'RF:E'1, 
AI' FIFTH, iIxTH, -F:Vh;V'III AN!) CLNIRAL 
PARK, WEST (EIGHTH AVENUE); Al' ONE 
II(JNI)RI 1) ANI) SIXTH S1'RF:E'1' ANL) CEN-
IR.AL PARK, \BF:SI' (EIGHTH AVENUE„ r\NU 
ONE HUNDRED ANU TENTH STREET) 

C l'HEI)R.AI, PARKWAY ANI) CENTRAL 
PARK \I'FF'Y (F1 ;I-iTH -AVENUE). 

The Engineers estim:ltes of the works to be done, and 
I yehich the bids will be tested, are ns follows 

N. I—Aunt E bt[N nuNEO, 
6 acres o cic aring and grubbing. 
~4 Oto, cuhi,: yar, s earth , xcavation. 
I i.,.ao cubic yards rock exc:. vatton. 
5=,coo cubic yards filling to 1e f. rush, d. 
uo l 	feet or brick ,.invert, five feet interior diam- 

uter, including masonry lound-.ti ,n and cradle. 
tic 1 heal fc t of bri.:k culvert, three f-,ct by four feet, 

gg-shaped, incind i-. masonry fn ndation and cradle. 
34S ]in, at feet of brick culvert, two lcet four inches 

hy three feet six inches, egg-sh:y: cd, including masonry 
fumxlution and cradle.  

63 lineal feet of pipe culvert of two (ai pipes each, 
thirty inches interior diameter, including concrete foun-
r!ntion and crude. 

48 lineal feet of pipe duly rt, twit "a) feet interior 
diameter, including concrete frond trot and crad L•, 

1,Eoo lineal feet winch vitrified rmneware drain-
pipe. 

700 lineal fret S-inch vitrified stoneware drain-pipe. 
6 recl•iving-basins, cnmpletc. 
142 cubic ya (is of broken range quarry-faced 

Iii a, on ry, lacked with heavy rubble in abutmenrs, wing 
;utd parapet walls of eight feet arch culvert, 

5; cubic } ants of br.cc mas„nry in arch of eight feet 
arch cult err. 

lie cubic yarns rubble-stone nusonrc in cament. 
so cubic yards , f concrete i:l fu ml da[i ati<. 
a.2co lined feel of piles to be furuislteci, driven, etc., 

in Iwndat ruts. 
-,roc Jett B. Nl. of timber anal I tank to be furnished 

and laud in found-iti,ros, inrl iriing iron. 
42.7co Sy u. re yard, of Tel lord pavement. 
1,8zo square yards if rubble or cobble-stone paved 

critters. 

'Ihe tl lie allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will bar "I'wo Hundred and S.xi y- 'ire Courser trivc 
\\ rking  Days. 

'I tw damage; to be paid by the contr.,ctor for each 
da}' th"t the contract or any part therenl may he unful-
filled ,ufter the time fixed I, r the cnmpletiou thereof has 
expired :u are fixed at Fifty L)„Ilars per day. 

The aatuunt of security rcc1r.ired is Fifty Thousand 
Dollar,. 

No. a—Anot'u Mn:crlust:p. 
I 2 cubic yards of rubble-st ,ne nmsonry- laid in cement 

ni,riar, ill fouutdahcit trail-, in place. 
:oc line:d feet of Park Enclosing Wall, with Ohio 

:,nc I rusts :dres~cd Luc; on existing LI-e-stone base at 
I iitc-ninth -tr,ct mesas=, to 6u' uish and Sri. 

r Iire:r feet Park F: clo-imt, \ValI (dressed face;, with 
..c stile bas,°, to It ruis't and set. 

o lineal lect Park End: -sing W II (rock faced), 
,urn ght and corvcd, with clue-:!one base, to furnish and 

zo blue stone posts, to fun I i It and set. 
26 lineal fret blue-strnle sub-bass, to furnish and set. 
rt augie and two feet I y two feet gncis, piers 

dressed frca.), to f, rnish tar ict. 
4n r'i Ss pier,, to bey taken dnwn , lid rebuilt, includ-

in;{ new sub-basc., to be rs.rurnced aunt set. 
 I dug ,mal gneiss pier (ruck far;, to Le furnished 

cud set. 
ci three feet by three feet nine inches gneiss piers 

n ck face), to be furnshed ar.d aet. 
48 lineal feet h!ue-.lone sill-, to be furnished and s°t. 
' The run, unt I I -ecurity rcyui:ed is Eight Thousand 

I ivs Huudred I iii in 
I lie time ii lows d for the cont1r]efro of the rub rule work 

trill !.e One IIundr. cf Ctuweeiive Working Dy,. 
Ilie damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

day that the coctrruct, or any part thereof, ma}• be un-
tullilled ufler the time fixed fo r Ilie completion thereof 
teas cspired are fixed at I en U„llars per clay, 

1 Ile c+listates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the said Department at the place and hour last 
::I urn mentiuncci and read. 

iCach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
flirt place of residence of each of the persons making the 
sawe ; the tames of all persons interested with hint or 
them therein ; and if no other person lie so interesteri, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
.vithuur any connection with any other person making 
:u, cstinmtc for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
!air :tad without collusion orfrautf ; and that uu member 
of the Comlaon Council, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
r,ilcer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly icier. 
noted therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re. 
lutes, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writitl^, 
of the party err parties making the estimate, that the 
several flatters stated Lteercitf are in all respects true. 
Where more than one ucrsou is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
scut, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person staking the estimate, they will, 
,n its being so awarded, becorne butted as his sureties for 
its faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or re-
lose to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which lie would 
be entitled on its completion and that Which the Cor-
poration ]tiny be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whonr the contract may be awarded at any 
Subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be cal-
ulated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which tile bids are tested The consent 
above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same, that he is it householder or freeholder in the City 
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all life debts of every nature and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he 
his offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 
the ioteouir,t to execute the bond required by section 
07 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City 
of New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the 
person or persons for whom he consents to become 
surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered to be approved by the Comptroller of the City 
Of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by ertlter a certified check upon one 
ofthe State or Nation;tl bunks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Cotnptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centcm of the amount 
of the security required for the f y faithful per-
formance of the contract. Such check or money 
must nOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope con-
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the 
o:hcer or clerk of the Departmentwhohas charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
cox until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to -him, to 

_______ 	 _ 

	

the 	person or persons mn tog an 	estt mate 	s a 

	

furnish 	the 	same 	in 	a 	sealed 	envelope, 	indorsed. 
Cu\uriesioNFI.'s 	OFI tire, 	Nu. 150 NASSAU STREET, r' Estimates 	for 	Altcra ions," 	and with 	his 	or 	their 

\tt tc 1'uRS, September r'4, tfg6. name 	or names, and the elate 	of 	presentation, to tile, 
TO CON TRACTORS. head 	of said 	Department, at 	the said 	office, on 	or 

I) 	OR 	11S'1IJIIFS, 	INCLOSEI) 	IN 	A before the 	day 	and 	our 	above 	named, at 	which B1 scaled envelope, to/it the Lille nj tkr' neck and fkc time and place the estimates received trill be publicly 
nreurr gf thr Gild: r iurforsrd t/rcreox, also the urernber if opened by the head of said Deparuucnt and read. 
111 rnrrrI•asin thr•rsr/verti.cr•nrrat, will be received at No. I o 	particulars of the na ture :md extent of the work to 
I 5 Nas,au sstreet, corner of Sprw:e street, in the Chief Ire done, reference mu,t be made t, the plans and s,eci- 
Clerk's Office, 	Room No. r7o4-7, not I na o 'do _k tt. on fir:ati,ns ou file in the office 	of the Chief Clerk 	or 	the 
Friday, September oZt, ,896. 	'1'he bids will be publ cis veil Deparurruuint. 
opened by the head of the Department, in 	the base- L'iddcrs 	will state in 	writing. and :ds, In 	figores, a  
unit 	at 	No. 	t3o Nassau street at 	the 	hour 	above price for the [cork coin )let,.,. 	lie price is to cover the 
mentioned. furnishing of alt the materials and lah•,,r and the pertornt- 

N,r. r. FOR REGULA'I'INtl AND PAVINt; \\'l'll-1 ance Hof all 	the 	a-ork 	called 	for by 	the sper.ificatiene, 

1st HAI:I' P1) CF.. PAVENII"NT, ON CONCRI•:If•; Plans, iI;rwinf, 	d forntof a_reemeot. 	Permission will 

F0UND:A'I10N,'1'Hb:CARRIAGEVVAYVFI'bEE. tint begriveni,.rthewithdrawalof 	bi.lorestim:rt , ,, 

:\Vi?\U E, WES I' sIUI•:, from Niue t}•-seventh to One and the ri,ht is ezpres-ly reserved by the head of Sid i 

Hundred and First street. Uel:attnient 	to 	r,~J•_ct 	- any 	I r 	:JI 	buds 	Which may 	Lc 
deemed preudicnl to the public ins crests. 

"PING No. a 	POR 	REGUI,A :L\U 	1':\VIS(; No e'timates 	will be accepted front, or :t contract 
WITH ASPl1:IL1' 1)1,))CK PAVI•ihIENT, (IN CON- awarded to, any person Who is in arrears to the Cur - 
Cit E'I'F: FUUNU:1L'IOY, 	1 Hi' 	CARRIAGi:WAY poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, a. 
OF 	HA MI LION 	PL:AC r" from the Boulevard to surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Crur- 
Amsterdam avenue. poration. 

No. 3. 	I OR 	REGULATING 	AND 	PAVING, The entire work is to he completed w4hin sixty 	n) 
WITH ASItH.Al.'1' 13L()CK PAVEMENT, ON CAN. I dews frmt the date of the contract. 
CRETN 	1O(ADAl II)N, THI•I CA1hil. t l \VAY I 	The person or person; to whour the contract may bps 
OF 	ONE 	HUNI)RF:U 	ANI) 	'I'lflRll'IlINTH awarded will lie 	required 	to 	give security for the per- 
S'1'R11i',l, from Anisturd:un to Moroin;4,tde riven lie. formance of the contract in the manner prescribed t,y 

No. 4. 	FOR 	RE)IIILA'ltIN(l 	ANI) 	PAVING law, in the s 	of thrvo t1t B„n-and Iollar;. 

1 \VI'1'H Avl'HA1,1 	GI ICK PAVEAIFNT, fI s CI )N- hatch estimate shall contain .,ud state the name and 

CRF:IE 	FOUVIiII'I(IN, 	1' It 	I AlRI:A(;I•:AL'AV place of residence of each u( the persons making tl:e 
I OF 	ONF. 	hlU\llRha) 	.1\I) 	FOU RTI I:N I If satne; the names of 	ill persons Interested with htun or 

Sl'Rl?lilt, from Amsterdam to \lorni  iii. side aventue. thorn therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
that it i ot hero, 

No. 	5. 	FOR 	LAYING 	i1'ATE.R-M \IAS 	IN kit 
 

tt hany outfldistin nect
iperson kmsfrirno 

VF:N1'H, CRO 	I0>..1, 	PA' 1' Ht,A'i I',, LE-RING- 
sa me w- r e , o Intl i ` mite m r 

the 	 an 	respects 	
l 

I I' ON 	AND 	RYER 	AVF:NIJF'.v; 	IN ON I•. HUN- 
m:ueturollusiunorfr 

fraud ; and that 
t 	a t in 	n p rri 	er 

of 
the 
the 

1)121•:1) 	AND 	F.IGHI- H, 	ONE 	11Ml(leh) 	AND 
"'ithoton ! 	

Coun6l, head 	 m 	t, 	chief 

	

head 	department, 
'CIllt.tI'EEN'PH, ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR- 

' 

Conan, t hirf 	fi 	i 
deputy 	

ree 
Suas.cf. deputy thereof or raerk therein, or ones officer 

Tbil-A Ill, 	ONE 	Ii IN LREu) 	ANI) 	TVCFN I'Y- of 	the Corpor. tion, is directly or Indirectly interested 
"I'llIR f HII:U, ONF: HUNDRED AND 	I\"-'IXTIi, tlterein,Orin the supplies or work to which it relates, or 

ONE 1J UV URFU ANI) I'll lRl\'-SEVEi III, t)NI: in any portion of 	the 	profits 	thereof, The 	estimate 
HUNDRED 	AND 	FO-1 I.'V-Fl l I Fl. 	O\'F; 	H IN- must lie verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 	or 
DRI•:U 	'i \D 	hEy ENI VIl irifI'll 	AND 	ONE parties making, the estimate, that the several matters 

"Y HUNDRED AN I) olIVIeN'1-N (N1 H tit REE15. stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where more than 
Inch 	bid 	or 	esliniate 	=roll 	contain 	:md 	state 	the 

I 
one Person is interested it is requisite that 	the 	serih- 

name and place of re,ideuce of each of the persons cation be made and subscriber! by all the parties inter- 
ntaking 	the 	saute, 	the 	names 	of 	all 	persons 	inter. ested. 
ested 	with 	him 	therein, 	and 	if no other 	person 	I,e i' a ch bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con• 
so 	interested 	it 	sh: li 	disiiectly 	state 	that 	fact ; 	that sent, in writinL4, of two householders or freeho1Jersin Elie 
it is made without any con nction with any other I-ere City of New York 	with their respective places of bttsi- 
suit making an e:tonaiu for the same purp use, and is in ness or re,idenee, t, 'he effect that if the contract he 
all respects lair and without colluriun or fraud, and that i aw.arded to the person making the csf1m;rfg, they will, 
no nrentecr of the Common Council, head of a depart- upon its being so 	awarded, become bound as his sureties ntenl, 	chief of a 	bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk for its faithful perforniauce; and that fits 	hall omit or re- thrrcin, or other officer of the 	Corporation, is 	directly . 	Itlse to execute the sante, the}' will pa}' to the Corpuratkn 
ur indirectly nteags;cd therein, or in 	the 	supplies or any difference between the sum to which he would be 
in the work to which it relates or in any poi tint of the entitled upon its completion and that which tire Corpora• profits thereof. tine may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, reborn the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
of the party making the same, that the several matters letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upnrt 
therein sent eel :,re true, and most be accompan ie<I hug the the estimated amount of the [cork by which the bids 
consent, in writing, of nvo householders or h-er,hulders are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accont- 
in the City of New Fork. to the e rect that if the ro,lracl panisd by the oath or allirmatiun, in writing, of each of 
is aw:,rde.i to the person making the est.mate, they still, the persons signing the same that be is .i householder Cr 
upon its being so tnvarded, beconn: bound as his sureties I freeholder in the City of New fork, and is tcorth the 
for its faithful performance ; and that if lie eh:Jl refuge , amount of the security required for the completion of thi i 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cnr- contract and herein Stated, over and above all his debts „t 
poration any difference between the sum to which lie every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, 
would be entitled upon its completion, mud that which ! surety and otherwise ; :md that he hasoffered hiniselfas 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to a surety in ,;,ud faith and with the intention to execute 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent the bone( required by lass-. The adequacy and Sufficient y 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated of the security offered will be subject to approval by the 
amou n t of the work by which the bid, are tested. 	I Comptroller of the City of New York after the award 

The 	consent last above mentioned must he accom- is made and prior to the Signing of the contract. 
panieri by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of tack of Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
the persons signing the same that he is a househnldcr or may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
freeholder rut the ( :Ity of New Stork, and is worth the within Lice days after written notice that the same loss 
amount cf the security required for the completion of been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and than. 
the 	contract, 	over and 	above all 	his 	debt, 01 every the adequacy and sufficiency of the 	security offered 
nature, and over and above his lial:ilities ar hail, surety. has been approved by 	the Comptroller, or if he i.e 
or otherwise, and that he has offered hims rIf as surety they accept but rfu not execute [tie contract and give 
in good 	faith, with 	the 	intention CO execute the bond the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
required by Lrw, having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- 

No 	estimate 	will 	he 	considered 	unless 	accost- tion, and the contract will be readvertiscd and relct as 
panted by either a certified check upon 	one of 	the provided by law. 
State or National banks of the City of New 	York, So estimate will 	be received or c,nsidered unless 
drawn 	to the order of 	the Comptroller, 	or 	money accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
to the amount of five per ceutunt of 	the amount of the State or Nation:+l brinks of the City of Nero h ork, drawn 
security required 	for the faithful 	performance of the to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
contract. 	Such check or money rust sour be inclosed of five per centunr of the amoutr of the security required 
in 	Si 	sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	but for the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check 
must be handed to the officer or Clerk of the Depart- or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
ment who has charge of the estimate box, and no r sti- S containing tine estimate, but flutist be handed to the officer 
mate can Ire deposited in said box until such check or I or clerk of the Uepartment who has charge of the esti- 
money has been examined by sad officer or cleric :old mate-box ; and no estlm:rte can be deposited in said box 
found to be correct. 	.All such deposits, except that of until such check ar money has been examined by said 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the pernans officer or clerk and 	found t., be correct. 	All such de- 
making the same within three days after the contnlet is posits, 	except 	that of the successful 	bidder, 	will 	be 
awarded. 	Jf the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, returned to the persons making the same within three 
within five days after notice that the contract has been I clays after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful 
awarded to him, to exccme the same, the amount of the bidder shall refuse or ne;glect, within five days after 
deposit made by him shall ire Il rfeited to and reta ned notice that 	the contract has been awarded to 	him, 
by the City of Sew York as liquidated damages for such to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute 	the contract by 	him shall 	be forfeited 	t 	and be retaueed by the 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the do posit will City 	of 	New 	York 	as 	liquidated damages for such 
be returned to him. neglect or refusal ; hurt if he shall execute the contract 

1 H COMMISSIONER OF PCJItLIC WORKS within 	the time :foresaitf 	the amount of his deposit 
RESERVES 1'HE RIGHT' '1'O REJECT ALL BIDS will be returned to him. 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF l,'Iddtir; are informed that no deviation from thespeci- 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INT1•:RESLS OF fiertions will be allowed 	unless a written permis,ion 
THE CITY. shall previously hare been obtained from the Board of 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes Pofce, 
in 	which 	to inclose 	the 	same, the specifications and Plans may be examined and specifications and blank 
antre°ments, and any further information desired, can be estimate- may be obtained by application to the under- 
obtained at the Water Purveyor's Office in the base- signed at her office in the Central Department. 
ment and in Rcom No. r7n5. By order of the hoard. 	WI LLIAM H. KiPP, Chief 

CHARLES H. '1'. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public Clerk. 
Works. N iers' 1'ORt:, Septenuher 1, 1896. 

execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

N. ht.—The prices must be written in the estimate and 
also stated in figures, and all estimates will be con-
sidered as informal which do not contain bids for all 
items for which bids are herein called, or which contain 
bids for items for which bids are not herewith called 
for. Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of 
any bid or estimate. No bid will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt orcontract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The Department of Public Parks reserves the right to 
reject any or all the bid, received in response to this 
advertisement if it should c'teem it for the interest of the 
City so to dn, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids 
or proposals shell be received, but the contract when 
awarded will he awarded to the lowest bidder. 

Blank forms for proposals and forms of contract 
which the successful bidder in each case will be required 
toexecute, and information relative thercto, can be had 
at the office of the I repartmeut, Arsenal, S xiy-fourth 
street and Fifth avenm„ Central Pat k. 

S. V. R.CRUCEk, SAMUEL McMILLAN, WILL-
IA\I A, 5111,15, S\1ITH EI.\', Cummissioucrs of 
Public ;'arks. 

ST. OPENING AND IMPROVEM'T. 

N OTI( l; i5 Hh:ILF:L'Y (;IVEN '1'11:1'1' THERE 
will be a regular meeting of the Iluard of Street 

t )pening and I iru1irrrvetuuetrt ofthe City rrfXew York held 
at the Alayor's OlTiee nn Fr:clay neNl, September 18, at 
tr o'clock A. 1t. , at which meeting it is proposed to 
consider unfinished btt.iness and sech other matter.; as 
to ry I c hi oqq Ii before the Board. 

Dated Nxtc \'ul:K, September 16. 1816. 
V. 1;. LIVINGSI'ON, Secretary. 

NT O1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, I'H\'L THE 
Board of Street Open ng and Lnprovemeat of the 

City of New Yurk, I!eemin, it for the public intcrect 
~, to do, propose t, : titer the nap or phut of the 

City of Ve,'• York, by laying out, opening extending 
and tvidenimt \Vu st , )nc Hundred and Twentieth 
str.ct. I.etsvecn Nloiningside avenue and Riverside ave-
nue, in the' I'wellth \V, rd of said city, more particularly 
hounded and described as follow'; 

I'.cdinu iurt at a l.run l in the casterly line of Amsterdam 
avenue distant 161 feet to inches northerly from the 
nurtluerly line of Une Hundred and Nineteenth street ; 
[teetes castorly and parallel with -oil street . istanc + 427 
fret 4 r, inche. to the wr.ster:y line crf flr,nliugsidc avenue 
West; thence norihcrkv riling >a.d line dise~nce q„ feet 
4 s u,cbt s to the soulhcrly !iuc of III i One Hundred and 
1'w'entielh street ; tlteuce westerly along said line dis-
t;,ice 4zt feet c! inches to the easterly line of Ant ster-
r:aiii avenue; lhel,ce southerly alcatg;,tirl line distance 
40 feet to the point or p;ac, rd brgmnmut. 

\l=o bc_ utning at a point in the easterly line of 
Riverside .iv, anus distant rut feet to inch. s northerly 
from the northerly line of Ogre Hundred and Nineteenth 
street ; the tree easterly and parallel with use  street 
distance sco feet to the westerly line of Clar.mout 
arecue ; tl- ence m•rthe ly a!, ng sail line distance too 
(vet : thence westerly distance 2co lee[ to the easterly 
line of Riversi c avenue ; [lie n, a southerly .Joy g raid 
line dint rice too feet to the point er place of be,yinuim_. 

Also, beginn•ng;,t it point in the werte.l) line of the 
Jlsutlevrisl dust mt ,6, feet ro itches northerly from the 
northerly line r , I Olie Hundred and Nina truth street; 
thence wcst.rly and i rural lii 1 • ;iih said street distance 
au o feet to the ea Icily lineuf Claremont avenue: thetcc 
nor.h,~rly nlnng said line distance 'Co `eet ; thence ea,t-
erly distat:ce coo feet to the westerly line of Boulevard ; 
thence southerly aloe; said line distance no feet to tlm 
puiut pr place of begiuuing. 

And that stich proposed action of the said Board of 
Street Opening rued Improvement has been duly laid 
bef re the Board of Aldermen. 

V. II. I•IVINGSTON, Secretary, 
Dated X cwt YrRtc, September r'5, 18,,6. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
1)t!r':eirrsl ENT of PUBLIC \VORR s, C<,SIinsv toxra<'S 

Ouster:, Ni,. ISO NASSAU S'nceeT, New YuRk, Sapient-
her r=, r896. 
NOTICE 01" SALE A1' PUI LIC AUCTION. 

ON MONDAY, SEPTE\IHI?R aS, r8g6, AT to,3o 
a.. r , ., the Ucportment of Public \V, rks will sell at 

public auction, by Messrs. Van '1'arsell & Kc:,rney, 
auctioneer., stands, booths, bootblack stands, abandoned 
£urtiItue, vehicle,, electri.r wires, packing-boxes, push-
carts, office furniture, safe,, scrap and wrought iron, 
etc. 

'the sale will commence at the Corporation Yard, No. 
4.9 \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-third street ; thence 
to t'ilt}'-sixth street, Beth, een Eleventh z,nd T,,eltth tree. 
rues ; thence to Twenty fourth .street. East river, a,.d 
Rivingt )n street, East river, respectively. 

1'KR.lus OF 1.1LE : 
Payment in bankable funds at the time and place of 

sale, all articles purchased to be removed within three 
slays, otherwise purchase money and articles will be 
forfeited. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

N TICE IS HEREiIY GIVEN "CHAT' THE COM-O
missioner r f Public Works, deeming it for the 

public intere,t so to dr., proposes to alter or change the 
grade on One flum.:red and Twenty-eighth street, 
between Amsterdam and Convcttt avem:es, in the 
'Twelfth Ward cf ilie City of New York, more particu-
larly ries::rii,ed as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of 
Amsterdam avenue, and the ctnter line of West 
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, elevation 
tt.e present -urface and u9.6o feet, above city 
Lase ; thence easterly and through the center 
line of said street, distance 3,o feet, elevation 
28.50 feet ; thence ea,terly distance 30.48 feet to the 
westerly line of Co event avenue, elevation ;o feet. 

All elerations above city ])rise or datum line, 
CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 
Dated New Yoas, September 14, x896. 

QriitoiisstoNeii'v OFFICE, No.tjo NASSAU STRAIT. 
NEW YORK, September i4, ,f96, 

BIOS OR PROPU~ALS FOR PROVIDING 
wharfage and storageforthe fifteen Free blowni 

ifaths, fl om the cruse of he bathing season of r8g6 to I 
the beginning of the bathing season of X897. 

Bids or proposals, inclosed in a se:, led envelope, 
indorsed as ,i ove, :Old with the name and address of 
the fielder, will be received at No. to Nassau street, 
corner of SI- ruce street, in the hhiel Clerk', Office, 
Room. No. 1704-7, until r2 (o'clock Ni. r,it Friday, Septem-
Ler u, 18g6. 'the bids will be publicly opened by the 
head of the Department in the has.-mcnt at No. 15o 
Nassau street, at the 1'rour above-ntentiuned. 

The bidder must state the amount, in writing, and also 
in figures, at which he will agree to provide the wharf-
age and storage fcr each bath per diem. 

The estimated period the wharfage sill be required is 
front October 5, x896, until rlav t:, 1897. 

In the storage of baths there must be ample room for 
the b:,ths to be stored fire to six feet apart. No obstruc-
tion of any kind to be allowed in the basin or place of 
storage for the baths. 

The privilege of re, airing baths at the place of storage 
is essential aid must be a comiition of the lease. No 
extra charge to be made for material of any kind that 
may he delivered at the place of storage, nor in the 
dock or place adjoining it. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right 
to increase or diminish the length of the period the 
Laths may be :n storage. 
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POLICE DEPART51ENT-CITY or NRw YORK, 1896. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of 

New York, No. 300 bf ulberry street, Room No. g, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim- 
nts : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 

Foots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
I, 1eors, etc.; also small amount money taken from 
;,nsoners and found by Patrolmen of this f )epartment. 

JOHN F. IIARRIOT, Property Clerk. 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D 
AND 24TH WARDS. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN "IR.T THE 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 

1,,enty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, in pursuance 
I chapter 576 of the Laws of 1895, will, on Tuesday, 

tl 	9th day of September, 1896, at to o'clock A. v., at 
i.is office, No. 262 'Third avenue, corner of East One 
Il undred and Forty-first street, consider and determine 
upon such proof as may be adduced before him whether 
the following streets in the Twenty-third and Twenty-
tourth Wards, the title to which has not as yet been 
:rquired by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
, I the City of New York, are now mid have been used 
for public traffic and travel since January t, 1874, and 
are so used for at least go feet in width, etc. : 

Jessup place Iformi'rly Second avenue), from Boscobel 
avenue to former Devoe street. 

Pond place 'Ursula place,, from East One Hundred 
and Ninety-seventh street to the north line of the Crom-
teell Farm. 

E. lames street (East One Hundred and Ninetieth 
stroet , from Fordham road to Aqueduct avenue. 

Quarry road, front Third avenue to Kingsbridge road 
One H:Indred and Eighty-second street). 

Fast (inc Hundred and Eighty-third street (Colum-
l.ine street,, front Kingsbridge road to Prospect avenue. 

Concord avenue, frrtn St. Joseph's to Dater streets. 
I!ated \rev Yr,RK, September 16, t896. 
1.01 IS F. HAFI'L:N, Commissioner of Street Im-

provement>, 'twenty-third and'1-wenty-fourth Wards. 

September 8, 1896 
TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES'I'IMA'1'ES FOR EACH OF 
the following-mentioned works, with the title of 

the work and n:lme of the bidder indorsed thereon, 
also the number of the work, as in the advertisement, 

ll be received by the Commissioncrof Street Improve_
nets of the 'Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards, 
it Id. office, No. noun Third avenue, corner of One Hun-
cn Cl and Forty-first street, until it o'clock A. nl., on 
1Ir,nday, September at, 1896, at which time and hour 
thec will be publicly opened : 

No. r. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, SE'T-
7'ING CURB-STOVES, FI-A(A;ING THE SIDE-
g'.\LKS, LAYING CR(ISS\VAI,KS AND PLACING 
FENCES IN FRANKLIN AVENUE, from Third 
avenue to ('rotona Park. 

No. z. FOR REGCI-A'l ING, GRADING, SET-
'1'IN G CUR13-STONES, FLAGGING 7'H)•: SIDE 
WALKS, LAYING CROS,WALKS AND PLACING 
FENCES IN NELSON AVENUE, trom Kemp place 
to Oos,;obel avenue. 

NO 3. FOR E EGULATI NO AND PA V I NO WITH 
GRANITE L'LOLK PAVE;11EN'I' THE C:IRRIAGE-
WAY OF WENDOVER AVENUE, from Third ave-
nue to Webster avenue, and laying crosswalks. 

No, 4, FOR CONSI'RUCI'ING A SEWER AND 
APPURTENANCES IN JACKSON AVENUE, 
between Ea-t One Hundred and Sixty-first street 
(Clifton street) and Denman place. 

No. ;. FOR CONS'I RUC'I'ING A SEWER AND 
APPURTENANCES IN EASI' ONE HUNDRED 
AND SL:VENFY-h'IF7'H S1'REET, from existing 
Sewer in Third avenue to Crotona avenue, with branch 
in Arthur aventtc, from East One Hundred and Seventy-
fifth street to summit north of East One Hundred and 
Seventy-sixth street. 

No. 6. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWERS AND 
APPURTENANCES IN EAST ONn: HUNDRED 
AND SIXTY-SEVEN'T'H STREET, between luter-
reale and Prospect avenues; IN HALL PLACE, be-
tween last One Hundred and Sixty-seventh and East One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth streets; IN S'I EBBINS AVE-
N UE, between Fast One Hundred and Sixty-seventh and 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth streets ; IN PROS-
PEC'i AVENUE, between East One Hundred and 
(ixty-seventh and Last One Hundred andSixty-fifth 
streets; IN EAST' ONE HUNDltEI) AND SIXTY-
SIX'1'H Sl'Rh:ET, Letween Prospect and Tinton 
avenue,; IN UNION AVENUE, between Home and 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth streets. 

No, 7. FOR COMPLETING SEWER AND APPUR-
'I'E:NANClS IN 1:AS"f ONI? HUNDRED AND 
NINETY-'i.'HIRDS'I'kEE"C, between existing sewers 
in Webster avenue and Bainbridge avenue, with 
BRANCHES IN DECATUR AVENUE, between Fast 
One Hundred and Ninety-third and East One Hi ndred 
and Ninety-fourth stre, is ; IN MARION AVENUE, 
1'U2wct.n Kinusbridge road and summit north of East 
I Inc Hundred and Ninety-sixth street, and in EAST 
I )NF. HUNDRED AND NINETY-SIXTH S'TREE'T, 
between Marion and Bainbridge avenues. 

Each estimate must contain the none and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein, and if no other 
person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
u,II respects fair and without collusion or fraud. ']'hat no 
iacollier of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy tucrenf, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it 
relates or in the profits thereof. 

Each 1-id or estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the same, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and must he accompa-
nied by the consent, in writing, of Live householders or 
freeholders in the (.'ity of New York, to the effect that 
it the contract is awarded to the person making the 
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance ; and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which he would be entitled upon its comple. 
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or aliirm ttion, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder ill the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above althis debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety, 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
,panted by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
'drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount ofthe security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a 
-sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
leas charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 

him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liqttidated damages for such neg-
lect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit 
will be returned to him. 

'fhe Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards reserves the 
right to reject all bids received for any particular work 
it he deems it for the best interests of the City. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be obtained at this office. 

LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner of Street Im-
provements, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 

DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
DI•l•:1RTIIEsT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, No. 65 THIRD 

A u 	E, NEW VcwK, September 17, 896. 

THE: UNDERul(;NED WILL SELL AT PUBLIC 
Auction, by order ofthe Commissioners of Public 

Charities, at their office, No. 66 Third avenue, on 'Fues-
day, September z9, 1896, at It o'clock A. St., the follow-
ing, viz. f 

6,000 pounds Rendered 'Tallow. 
7,000 pounds Rendered Grease. 
30,000 pounds Scrap-iron, 
o Calf Skins. 

5,000 pounds Rags. 
All quantities to be " more or less." Ail qualities to 

1)e "as are." All the above (except iron) to be re-
ceived by the purchaser at Pier foot of East Twenty' 
sixth street, and removed therefrom immediately upon 
being notified that same are ready for delivery. 

Iron to be received at Pier on Metropolitan Hospital 
Grounds, east side, near north end of Blackwell's Island, 
in a lighter to be provided by the buyer, immediately 
upon being notified that the same is ready for delivery. 

Each successful bidder will be required to pay twenty-
five per cent. of the estimated anwunt of his purchase to 
me at the time and place of sale, and the balance to the 
General Storekeeper, at Blackwell's Island, in cash or 
certified check on a New York City bank, upon delivery 
of the goods, 

The Commissioners reserve the right to order resale 
of any goods that sh.,ll NO!' have been removed by the 
purchaser within TEN days after he shall have been 
notified that they are ready, and in case of such resale 
to forfeit to the use of the Department of Public Charities 
the7'WEN7'Y-FIVE PER CEN I'. paid in at the time 
and place of sale. Goods can he examined at Black- 
well's Island by intending bidders on any week-day 
before the clay of sale. 

GEO. W. WANMAKER, Purchasing Agent. 

DEPARTxIENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, No, 66 'THIRD 
AVENUE, Nrw YORK, September to, t8g6 

'r0 CONTRACTORS. 
MATERIALS AND \VORK REQUIRED) 

FOR REPAIRS Tf) ROOFS, GUTTERS, 
CORNICES, CUPOLAS, VENTILA-
TORS, ETC., CITY HOSPITAL, 
BIACKWET,L'S ISLAND. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with 

the specifications and plans, will lie received at the office 
of the Department of Public Charities, No.65 Third ave-
nue, in the City of New York, until Wednesday, Septem-
ber 23, .896, until to o'clock A, .u. The person or persons 
making any bid or estimate shall furnish the saute in a 
sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Repairs 
to Roofs, Cornices, Cupolas, Ventilators, etc., Ctv Hos-
pital, Blackwell's Island," and ,vith his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentatiop, to the head 
of said Department, at the said office, on or before the 
day and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
President of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITiFS RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJEC'r Alt. BIDS OR ESTIlIATE5 IF DEEnED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC IN- MEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 64, CtiAi"1'ER 410, LAss'S (ii 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or Contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable alter the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be co-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per- 
forntance of the contract, by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of Three 
Tllousand :3,coo) Dollars. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence a: each of the persons 
making the same, the nines of all persons inter-
ested with him or them therein, and if no other 
person be so interested it shall distinctly state 
that fact; also that it is made without any con- 
nection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies to which it relate,, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate must be verified ny the oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true,Where more 
than one person is intere,ted it is requisite that the 
VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each Lid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or re-Hence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion and that 
avhieh l lie Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be .twat ed at 
Oily .subsequent letting the amount in etch case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies by 
which the bids are tested, The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and isworth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia-
bilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section is of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Such check or money must NOT 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box ; and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
Juse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 

contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and be retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he 
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be ieadvertised and relet, as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the 
office, No. 66 Third avenue, and bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of their provisions carefully, as 
the Board of Public Charities will insist upon their abso-
lute enforcement in every particular. 

SILAS C. CROFT, President; JOHN P. FAURE 
and JAMES R. O'BEIRNE, Commissioners, Depart. 
ment of Public Charities, 

SUPREME COURT. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR Ai'rekiSAL, 
NEW CROTON DAM RESERVOIR. 

PUBLIC NO'T'ICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
it is the intention of the Counsel to the Corpora-

tion of the City of New York to stake application to the 
Supreme Court for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Appraisal, under chanter 490 of the Laws of 1883 and 
the several acts amendatory thereof. Such application 
will be made at a Special Term of the Supreme Court, 
to be held in and for the Second Judicial District, at 
the Court-house, in the Village of White Plain,, West- 
chester County, New York, on the twenty-fourth (24th( 
day of October, 1896, at to o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard. 

The object of such application is to obtain an order of 
the Court, appointing three disinterested and competent 
freeholders, one of whom shall reside in the County of 
New York and the other two of whom shall reside in 
the County of Westchester, as Commissioners of Ap- 
f'raisal to ascertain and appraise the compensation to be 
made to the owners of and all persons interested in the 
real estate hereinafter described, as propased to be 
taken or affected for the purposes of mamt itiitiiz, pre-
serving and increasing the supply of pure and wholesome 
water for the City of New York. 

The real estate sought to be acquired by these pro-
ceedings is situate in the Town; ofCordandt, -s'orktown, 
New Castle, Bedford, Somers, Lewisboro and North 
Salem, in the County of Westchester and State of New 
York, and is laid om and indicated in a certain map, 
entitled "Department of Public Works, Property Map 
No. r, in sections composed of an Index 112p and Section 
Maps A, Is, C, 1), 1', F, G, H, 1, J, K, L, H and N, 
property maps of additional lands required for the con-
struction of the New Croton Reservoir, In the Towns of 
Cortlandt, Yorktown, New Castle, Bedford, Somers, 
Lewivboro and North Salem, Westchester County, N. V., 
Exhibit No. 4 of i896, passed by the Aqueduct Commis- 
sioners July 15, 5818," which said index map and 
section maps wire file's in the office of the Register of 
the County of Westchester on the roth day of August, 
1896, and designated in the said Register's. Office as 
Maps Nos. i25, rz5A, 125B, tuSC, Iz5D, rz56:, rz5F, 
ruSti, ,uSI-I, earl, rz51, 125K, rz5L, tsaMM, rz5N. 

The following Is a statement of the boundaries of the 
real estate sought to be taken. All those several and 
various lots, pieces, plots and parcels of land and real 
estate situated in thye towns aforesaid, horutring tracts of 
]and included w thin the following external boundary 
lines 

See 31ap " 1;."  
First-All th=tt tract of land ,ituated in the Town of 

Cortland[, Westchester County, N, Y., which is bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at a stone monu-
ment iv) the most northwesterly corner of the tract of 
land herein intended to be described, which is also the 
mo-t southweste'ly corner of Parcel No. 23, aid in the 
easterly line of Parcel No, I-, which parcels are of land of 
the City of New York, as shown on Exhibit No. 6 of 
18gt ; thence north 6o degrees 5o minutes 40 seconds cast 
along Parcel No, 23 (New York City property t,r72 96 
feet to Parcel No. 24 ; thence south 30 degrees 7 minutes 
5o seconds east 59,35 feet; thence south a8 degrees 47 
minutes 5o seconds east z31,o7 feet along said Parcel No. 
54 (of ].Ind of Nesv York City) : thence leaving Parcel 
No. a4 south 63 degrees 38 minutes west 752.88 feet 
thence south 72 degrees.o6 minutes au seconds west 525.30 
feet to Parcel No. rz ; thence north z degrees 53 minutes 
3o seconds east along Parcc] No. to 178.36 feet to the 
place of beginning, which description embraces Parcel 
No. 23% and contains 6.93 acres, as shown on Section 
Map " B " of the above maps. 

See Map " 
Second-All that tract of land s;tuated in the Towns 

of Cort12Bdt and Yorktown, Westchester Co:mty, N. 
Y., bounded and described as follows : Beginning at a 
stone monument in the most westerly corner of the 
tract of land herein intended to be described, which 
corner is in the Colaba,[gh Brook rood, and at the later-
section of Road Line No. 3 and Road Line No. 4, also 
the most northerly corner of Parcel No. 9%, which is 
the Daniel Webber farm, belonging to Charles Ammaun 
now of the City of New York, ; thence running south 

88 degrees 5r minutes east r,653. 9 feat ; thence south 
42 degrees 6 minutes east i,030.35 feet ; tlience south 
5 degrees 8 minutes 40 seconds west x,014.67 feet; 
theuc ; north 56 degrees 27 otinutes 30 seconds east 
850.65 feet; thence north 79 degrees 27 minutes 
east 6o6.0 fee: to the former taking line of 
]and acgmrcd from Caleb McCord (ParcelNo. 
tq oil Exhibit No. 6 of 189t, now the land of the City of 
New York) ; thence leaving said boundary line and 
running north 44 degrees 3 minutes east 553.73 feet; 
thence north 67 degrees 48 minutes cast 505.47 feet 
thence north 2i degrees 25 minutes to seconds west 
418.96 feet ; thence north 33 degrees 4 minutes to 
seconds west 256,57 feet ; thence north 94 degrees 13 
minutes no seconds west 382.4r feet; thence north t8 
degrees 57 minutes zo seconds west 3t4.or feet ; thence 
north 13 degrees 37 minutes 20 seconds west 300.46 feet ; 
thence crossing Road Line No, 4 north 33 degrees 55 
minutes 20 seconds west 206.07 feet ; thence north .z 
degrees 4r minutes 40 seconds west 178.84 feet; thence 
north 5r degrees to minutes 30 seconds west 30t.58 
feet ; thence north 5t degrees 29 minutes 30 
seconds east 246.03 feet ; thence north 52 degrees rz 
minutes 30 seconds east 497.02 feet to the centre of 
the road ; thence north tz degrces zz minutes 50 sec- 
ond; east 45•z9feet along the centre of the road ; thence 
continuing along the centre of the road north 40 degrees 
so minutes 40 seconds east 299.88 feet ; thence north 34 
degrees o minutes to seconds east 355.84 feet ; thence 
north 24 degrees xi minutes no seconds east x04.28 feet ; 
thence north 8 degrees 14 minutes to seconds east 76.79 
feet ; thence north r5 degrees o minutes 4o seconds west 
3,0,65 feet ; thence north 19 degrees 42 minutes 4o sec- 
onds west 340.97 feet ; thence north 4 degrees 42 min-
utes west 73.25 feet ; thence leaving said road south 72 
degrees r8 minutes 30 seconds west r2t,76 feet ; thence 
north 33 degrees 4t initiates no seconds west 111.79 feet ; 
thence north 47 degrees a5 minutes 5o seconds west 
1r6,78 feet ; thence nosh 5t degrees 8 minutes 50 sec-
onds west 647. r8 feet; thence north 39 degrees 59 
minutes 30 seconds west Iz7.54 feet; thence south r 
degree it minutes no seconds east too feet ; thence 
south o degrees 52 minutes 50 seconds east 344 feet; 
thence north 38 degrees 41 minutes west 423.or feet 
thence north zo degrees an minutes west 776.41 feet; 
thence north r6 degrees 27 minutes zo seconds west 
448.33 feet; thence north o degrees r7 minutes 30 
seconds east 591.ot feet; thence north 9 degrees 52 
minutes 5o seconds east 157.35 feet ; thence south 8z 
degrees 45 minutes 5o seconds east t9o.52 feet ; thence 
north 55 degrees 14 minutes 40 seconds east 477,02 
feet ; thence north r degree 7 minutes to seconds 

west 614.03 feet; thence north 58 degrees 58 minutes 
to seconds west 597.51 feet : thence north 7 degrees 
at minu. Cs 40 seconds west 280.35 feet ; thence north 
7 degrees a8 minutes to seconds west 392,32 feet; 
thence north 3i degrees 49 minutes east 322.46 
feet ; thence north 7o degrees z6 minutes zo seconds east 
836.27 feet ; thence south 46 degrees 48 minutes 40 sec-
onds east 422,58 feet ; thence north 59 degrees 5q min- 

, utes east 306,10 feet to the centre of the road ; thence 
south 6g degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds east along said 
road 747,59 feet to the town line; thence south 85 
degrees 36tninutes so seconds east 2:7.19 feet ; thence 
south 8o degrees 5z minutes 30 seconds east ao6 feet 
thence north 68 degrees z5 minutes to seconds east 
882.so feet ; thence north no degrees o minutes zo sec. 
onds west 68r.o6 feet ; thence north 04 degrees 7 minutes 
30 seconds east 475,34 feet ; thence north 04 degrees 6 
minutes east 217.56 feet ; thence south 86 degrees 8 
minutes 40 seconds east 446.or feet ; thence south 12 
degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds east zzz.69 feet ; thence 
souaa 10 degrees 55 minutes to seconds cast 684.32 feet 
thence north 87 degrees ro minutes 40 seconds east 771,94 
feet ; thence south 24 degrees 49 minutes east 483.66 
feet ; thence south 45 degrees ig minutes 5o seconds 
west 367 feet ; thence south 23 degrees 4r minutes 
40 seconds east [51.79 feet ; thence south 32 degrees 
36 minutes to seconds west 467,70 feet; thence 
south 53 degrees i5 minutes west 852.41 feet ; thence 
south 77 degrees 34 minutes 40 seconds west 353.27 
feet ; thence south 77 degrees r9 minutes to seconds 
west 064.44 feet ; thence south 9 degrees 23 minutes 30 
seconds tv°st 392.20 feet ; thence south 5i degrees o min- 
utes west 218.74 feet ; thence south 5o degrees 24 
minutes 30 seconds west 995.33 feet ; thence south 87 
degrees to minutes 5o seconds cast 756.35 feet ; thence 
south 5z degrees a9 minutes 30 seconds cast 67t.36 feet 
thence south 05 degree; o minutes to seconds west 
705,05 feet ; thence south 24 degrees 32 minutes 40 
seconds west i9o, t8 feet ; thence south It dcgr.ies 3 min-
utes zo seconds west 327.99 feet ; thence south 4 degrees 
15 minutes 30 seconds east 603.67 feet ; thence north 6t 
degrees 9 minutes east r,on9.63 feet ; thence north a 
degrees 3 minutes IO seconds cast 122.32 feet ; thence 
not 	to degrees 03 minutes o seconds west 231,36 feet ; 
thence north 87 degrees 17 minute;5o seconds cast r,o99 
feet ; thence north 87 degrees zr minutes east 69.02 feet ; 
thence south 29 degrees 5 minutes 4o seconds cast 504.40 
feet ; thence south t8 dogrecs ro minutes 3o seconds cast 
z78.ga feet ; thence south 28 degrees 5t munutes west 
r,I77.i6 feet ; thence south z5 degrees 24 minutes 30 
seconds east 77„9 feet ; thence south z5 degrees 07 miu- 
totes 50 secourl; cast 93,04 feet ; thence south z degrees 
47 minutes To seconds west 185,az feet ; thence south 52 
degrees 45 minute., to seconds west 665.8o feet ; thence 
south 39 degrccs 58 minutes 40 seeou .ls west 339.30 feet : 
t:,ence south 23 degrees z5 mmutos zo seconds cast 1.45x.56 
feet ; t1tence south 5 degrees 47 minutes 20 seconds 
east 505.63 feet ; thence north 65 degrees 42 mitnttes So 
second, east 914.45 feet ; thence nun ill 43 degrees 33 
minutes o second, east 2.7.49 feet; thence north zo de-
gree. 44 minutes 50 seconds east 357.46 feet; thence 
north 53 degrees zo minutes to seconds east 278 feet 
thence north 53 degrees 5 minutes 40 seconds east 66a.8t 
feet ; thence north 29 degr_cs 57 minutes 5o seconds 
east 324.35 feet ; thence north 78 degrees 46 minutes 40 
seconds cast 380.27 feet ; thence north 4o degrees 94 
minutes to seconds east 682.67 Levi ; thence north 34 
degrees no minutes east 0,409.56 feet ; thence north 
8i degree., z8 minutes 30 seconds east 492.44 feet; 
thence south 4t degrees 4r minutes zo seconds 
cast 342.81 feet ; thence south IT degree 32 minutes 
40 seconds west 5t9. r9 feet ; thence south 7; de-
grees r5 minutes 30 seconds east 143,33 feet ; thence 
north no degrees 33 minutes no seconds east 42.72 feet ; 
thence north a, degrees 7 minutes east 183,18 feet 
thence north 24 degrees zo minutes 40 seconds cast 
701,73 feet ; thence south 66 degrees zz minutes Iosec-
rinds east 34,Y3 feet ; then.te north 9 degrees zz minutes 
no seconds eat 687 feet ; thence south 87 degrees to min-
rites 50 seconds east 9io,5o feet ; thence south z degrees 
59 minutes 40 seconds west 8r. t5 feet; thence south 3 
degrees 5s minute, 40 seconds west 233.55 feet; thence 
south 73 degrees 09 minutes 4., seconds east 253.44 lent: 
thence south t5 degre 's 37 minutes Io seconds east 456.83 
feet ; thence south 3o degrees 36 minutes west at6,oq feet : 
thence south 3o degrees 57 minutes 50 seconds west zar.58 
feet ; thence south 5 degrees 40 minutes 20 second. 
west 607,o6 feet ; thence south 22 degrees t minute west 
592.20 feet ; thence north 89 degrees 40 minute, mu 
seconds east 346.0r feet ; thence south 4t degrees ao 
minut,ts 40 seconds east 410.24 feet ; thence south 27 
degrees 47 minutes :o seconds west 6o7,oz feet ; thence 
south at degrees 27 minutes 5o seconds east 317.08 feet ; 
thence south 4 degrees r7 minutes ao seconds cast 
240.67 feet; thence south 76 degrees 3 minutes 50 
seconds east 671.38 feet ; thence south 82 degrees 6 
nt~notes .So seconds east 364.45 feet ; thence south 5 
degree, t a)mitte 30 seconds west 399.59 Let ; theta' 
south 8g degrees r6 minutes oo seconds east t,729 14 
feet ; thence north 88 degrees 13 minutes ao seconds 
east 580.28 feet ; thence south 37 degrees r7 utinuta; 
ca='c 663.63 feet ; thence south 64 degrees 47 minutes Io 
seconds cast 795.82 feet ; thence south r degree 54 
minutes In, seconds west 542.27 feet ; thence due west 73 
feet ; thence south I degree 22 minutes 5o saconds east 
664.19 feet; thence north 75 degrees 24 minutes east 
491.88 feet ; thence north z5 degrees z6 minutes east 
384.34 feet ; thence north 88 degrees 57 minutes 50 
seconds east 332.05 feet ; thence south 30 degrees 30 
minutes to seconds east 463.89 feet; thence south 77 
degrees 5r minutes no seconds Cast 389.73 feet ; thence 
south 78 degrees z minutes to seconds east 519.95 feet 
thence south 55 degrees 49 minutes ro seconds east 
68x.76 feet ; thence north3t degrees 8 minutes roseconds 
east 38.40 f:et ; thence north 65 degrees 4 minutes east 
194,74 feet ; thence south 63 degrees z6 minutes to 
seconds east t36.63 feet ; thence south 55 degrees 57 
minutes 5o seconds east 137,57 feet; thence south 9 
degrees 44 minutes west 485.o3 feet ; thence south 
84 degrees 6 minutes 20 seconds east 3rt.65 feet 
thence south 56 degrees 45 minutes 40 seconds 
east 286.30 feet ; thence south 54 degrees 39 minutes 40 
seconds east 739.-8 feet; thence north r4 degrees 55 
mltutes 50 seconds east 15.53 feet into th_ highway; 
thence along said highway south 50 degrees zz minutes 
5o seconds east 158.38 Oct ; thence leaving said highway 
south zo degrees 37 minutes east 224.36 feet ; thence 
south z3 degrees 54 minutes 40 seconds west 453.96 feet; 
thence south r degree 5 minutes to seconds east 264.05 
feet ; thence north 6o degrees a2 minutes so seconds 
east 356.90 feet ; thence north 4o degrees 9 minutes east 
468.37 feet to the highway ; thence aloud said high- 
way south 53 degrees 5t minutes to seconds cast 
r40.4r feet ; thence south 59 degrees mu minutes 
east 65.37 feet ; thence south z5 degrees tz minutes 
5o seconds east 758.22 feet ; thence south 4o degrees 
57 minutes 5o seconds cast 7x.59 feet ; thence 
on a curve to the left with a radius of 

t,544.58 feet length iog.67 feet ; thence south 33 de- 
grees i minute zo seconds east 144.23 feet-the last three 
(3) courses and distances are along the right-of-way 
line of the New York and Putnam Railroad Company 
near Croton Lake Station ; thecce crossing said right-of-
way north 56 degrees 58 minutes 40 seconds east 99 feet; 
thence curving to the right with a radius of 998.5 feet a 
distance of 371 , IO feet along the easterly right-oEway 
line of sad railroad ; thence leaving said right-of-way 
line south 85 degrees 3a minutes east 42120 feet ; thence 
north 39 degrees 57 minutes 5o seconds east 544.03 feet; 
thence soath 8z degrees a5 minutes east 310.72 feet 
thence north 43 degrees 5z minutes 40 seconds east 54I.03 
feet into the road to Yorktown ; thence north t r degrees 
47 minutes 20 seconds east 234.94 feet ; thence north 
8 degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds west x07.13 feet to the 
westerly side ofthe road to Yorktown ; thence crossing 
said road south 86 degrees 3 minutes to seconds east 
108.40 feet ; thence north 38 degrees a8 minutes 40 
seconds east x,369.70 feet ; thence crossing a second 
road to Yorktown to the northerly side thereof; thence 
north 77 degrees zt minute; 40 seconds east 34 feet; 
thence north 88 degrees z6 minutes to seconds east 
13x,90 feet ; thence south to degrees 41 minutes ro sec- 
onds west 95.8o feet ; thence south 34 degrees 48 minutes 
5o seconds east 624. ho feet ; thence south 57 degrees z 
minutes east 2t3,2 feet ; thence south 6t degrees tz 
minutes east I9,08 feet ; thence south 57 degrees 31 min- 
utes east 40.9 feet ; thence south 58 degrees 3 minutes 
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east 227.5 feet to a stone monument ; thence south 
degrees 33 minutes east r64 feet to the centre of t 
road leading to Pine's Bridge along the westerly shot  
of Croton Lake and land of the City of New York 

 south 53 degrees 44 minutes west 272.5 feet 
thence south 36 degrees 24 minutes west 155.3 feet 
thence south z8 degrees 9 minutes west too feet ; thenc 
south tq degrees 49 minutes west t5o.3 feet ; thenc 
south 14 degrees 59 minutes west co8.07 feet ; thenc 
south z degrees it minute west 5zo.5 feet ; thence soul 
to degrees 50 minutes east 185.1 feet ; thence south 
degrees 46 minutes east 89.4 feet ; thence south rz de 
grees 7 minutes west 85.8 feet ; thence south 31 degree 
5r minutes west 34,5 feet ; thence sruth 31 degrees 5 
minutes west 200.9 feet thence south 55 degrees 5 
minutes west azr.9 feet ; thence south 65 degrees r 
minutes west i63 feet ; thence south Sr degrees 54 min 
utes west 124.3 feet ; thence south 84 degrees to min 
uses test a54.6feet; thence south 56 degrees 4 minute 
west 277.2 feet ; thence uorch 33 degrees 57 minutes can 
15.3 feet ; thence north 74 degrees 39 minutes eas 
40 feet ; thence north g degrees 48 minutes eas 
170 feet ; thence north 16 degrees 47 minutes west 4 
feet ; thence north t8 degrees 53 minutes eas 
59 feet ; thence north t4 degrees 45 minute 
west 43 feet ; thence north 58 degrees 48 minutes east 4 
feet ; thence north t4 degrees 4 minutes east 44.5 feet 
thence north z2 degrees 24 minutes west 129.5 feet 
thence south 36 degrees at minutes west 93 feet ; thence  
south 4 degrees at minutes west to; feet ; thence sous 
no degrees 41 minutes west 146 feet ; thence south 7 de 
green 35 minutes west 135 feet ; thence south 33 degree 
54 minutia west 22.7 1 -et ; thence south 56 degrees 6 min 
utes east r3.q feet ; thence south at degrees 40 minutes 

 129.6 feet ; thence south 36 degrees 43 minutes west 
89.6 feet : thence south 6z degrees r4 minutes west 79.1 
feet ; thence south 40 degrees an minutes west 236.2 feet ; 
thence south 3o degrees 48 minutes west 115.13 feet; 
thence south 16 degrees 3 minutes west 94.3 feet ; thence 
south 34 degrees o minutes west 770.2 feet ; thence 
south 5o degrees gt minutes west 147.9 feet ; thence south 
35 degrees 35 minutes west 153.1 feet: thence south 8r 
degrees 49 minutes west tr4 feet; thence south 69 de- 
grees 55 minutes west gt.9 feet ; thence north 44 degrees 
33 minutes west 155 feet ; thence north 49 degrees 38 
minutes west 749.9 feet ; thence north 23 degrees 46 
minutes west 179.8 feet ; thence north 4r degrees 40 
minutes east 78.3 feet ; thence south 87 degrees 9 min-
utes west 047.4 feet ; thence south 75 degrees z minutes 
west 67.,7 feet ; thence south 87 degrees 23 minutes [vest 
z63.8 feet ; thence south 75 degrees 41 minutes west rro 
feet ; thence north 87 degrees 29 minutes west 76 r feet; 
thence north 87 degrees 29 minutes west 5o.t feet cross-
ing the New York and Putnam Railroad Company 
right-of-way ; 	thence still crossing said right-of- 
way near the bridge ; thence north 28 degrees 7 
minutes west 74.1 feet ; thence north 48 degrees 4 minutes 
west 64.3 feet ; thence north 54 degrees r minute west 
595.0 feet ; thence north 32 degrees 5 minutes west t63.6 
feet ; thence north t degree 32 minutes west 141.5 feet ; 
thence north 13 degrees ru minutes west x45.9 feet to a 
stone monument; thence north 26 deZrecsrg minutes 
west 113.1 feet to it =tone monument ; thence north 53 
degrees 57 minutes west 551.94 feet ; thence north an 
degrees 4 minutes east no feet ; thence south 88 degrees 

r minutes west 537.8 feet ; thence south 53 degrees 37 
minutes west 193 feet: thence south 7o degrees 3r min- 
utes west 200 feet ; thence south 84 degrees 38 minutes 

; thence north 46 degrees z minutes est r r feet 	 de ee 	m notes west 4 4 S 7 

	

; thence north o degrees 	minutes we r.o feet , 	 7 degrees 	 s[ 
544.2 feet ; thence north 56 degrees 23 minutes west 
a80.t feet ; thence north 24 degrees 42 minutes 
west 301.6 feet ; thence north o degrees 9 minutes 
west 5ro.8 feet ; thence rotth 66 degrees 25 minutes west 
rao.6 feet ; thence north 88 degrees o minutes west 125.6 
feet ; thence north 49 degrees 4 minutes west 358.6 feet ; 
thence north 8o degrees 5 minutes west 243.5 feet ; thence 
north 78 degrees 20 minutes west z58 feet ; thence south 
So degrees i6 minutes west i5r.6 feet ; thence north 64 
degrees 52 minutes west 219.3 feet; thence north 40 
degrees 38 minutes west 257.6 feet ; thence north 63 
degrees 58 minutes west 573.5 feet; thence north 77 
degrees 22 minutes west Cog.9 feet ; thence north 73 
degrees9 minutes Wes •I37 feet ; thence north 73 degrees 
2 minutes west 67.9 feet; thence north 73 degrees 6 minutes 
west 292.8 leer ; thence north 58 degree, 5 minutes west 
205.9 feet ; thence north 77 degrees 24 minutes west 239.8 
feet ; thence south 8z degrees 43 minutes west 250.t 
feet ; thence north 56 degrees 0.S minutes west 
r74.t feet ; thence north 6o degrees 53 minutes west 
6a8.3 feet ; thence south 4 degrees 7 minutes west ro6.t 
feet ; thence south r degree r3 minutes east 323.7 feet; 
thence south st clegrees 4 minutes west 40.8 feet ; thence 
north 38 degrees s6 minutes west 224 feet ; thence north 
3.z degrees 6 minut.s west 95.9 feet ; thence north t7 
degrees 46 minutes west 83.7 feet ; thence north 28 
degrees s6 minutes west, in front of George Palmer's 
Croton Dam Hotel, 046.8 lest ; thence to the westerly 
side of the highway south 7o degrees z5 minutes wen 
24.5 feet ; thence se. tub 4 degrees 52 minutes west 97.2 
feet ; thence stunt Si degrees 5o minutes west 139.9 feet 
to the centre of the Croton river ; thence along the 
centre of Croton river north 2- decrees 13 minutes ~ g 3 

6 feet thence north 25 degrees z minutes west 6 . 	e 4 5 	 > g 	3 
west 95.8 feet ; thence soil along said Croton 
river north 3o degrees 3t minutes wes: 95.5 
feet ; thence still along said Croton river on the follow-
ing three courses: North 33 degrees 39 minutes west 
66.4 feet ; thence north 48 degrees 13 minutes west 128.z 
feet ; thence north 52 degrees 4 minutes west 1z7.7 feet ; 
thence leaving the centre of said Cro:on river anti still 
along the boundary of New York City property south 38 
degrees 17 minute-, west 254 9 feet to the highway lead- 
ing to Croton Dant;thence south 5o degrees 2 minutes 
east 36.5 feet along said highway ; thence still along said 
highway south 46 degrees 27 minutes east 152 feet ; thence 
still along said highway south 4o degrees to minutes 
east too feet; thence still along said highway south 
33 degrees 45 minutes east 32.2 feet ; thence cross- 
ing said highway and still along the land of New 
York City south 36 degrees 45 minutes west 
282 feet to the northerly line of the old Croton Aqueduct; 
thence r in the following courses and di-tances along the 
right-of-way of the old Croton Aqueduct on a curve to 
the left with a radius of 1,033 feet and distance of 574.38 
feet ; thence north 8t degree, 53 minutes west 593.7 feet; 
thence curving to the right with a radius of 97 feet it 
distance of 638.39 feet ; thence north 44 degrees 3 min-
utes west a68.9z feet : thence curving to the left with a 
radius of r,o33 feet a distance of 377.26 feet ; thence 
north 64 degrees 59 minutes west 794.4 feet ; thence 
north 25 degrees z minuteeast r7 feet: thence curving to 
the left with a radius of r,o5o feet a distance of 235.50 feet; 
thence north 77 degrees 48 minmcs [rest ray feet; thence 
south to degrees in minutes west t7 feet ; thence north 
77 degrees 48 minutes west 879.7 feet ; thence curving to 
the left with a radius of 1,033 feet a distance of 300 49 
feet ; thence south 85 degrees 32 minutes west 494.4 
feet ; thence curving to the left with it radius of 5,033 
feet a distance 01 484.69 feet ; thence south 5B degrees 39 
minuses west 296 feet ; thence curving to the right with 
a radius of 967 feet a length of 364.55 feet ; thence south 
8o degrees 55 minutes west 427.2 feet; thence north 9 
degrees 45 minutes west 26.3 feet ; thence south 86 de- 
grees 4 minutes west 107.3 feet to land formerly taken by 
New York City for the new Croton Dam, known as Par-
eel No. 6o ; thence north 3 degrees 55 minutes east 1,195.8 
feet to the centre of the Croton river; thence along the 
centre of the Croton riverand along properly of the City 
of New York on the following five courses : South 37 de- 
grees 48 minutes west 224 feet : thence south 32 degrees 
5 minutes west 259 feet ; thence south 58 degrees 33 
minutes west 46o feet ; thence south 8, degrees 6 min- 
utes west 115 feet ; thence south 35 degrees 56 minutes 
west t66 feet ; thence north 55 degrees 25 minutes west 
along Parcel No. 57 (property of New York City) 
902.7 feet to the centre of the highway ; thence along 
said highway south 37 degrees west 57 feet ; thence 
south 4o degrees 17 minutes west 154.5 feet ; thence 
south 63 degrees 25 minutes west zoo feet ; thence south 
63 degrees at minutes west 541.9 feet : thence south 79 
degrees 4 minutes west 47r feet ;thence north 65 degrees 
52 minutes west 292 feet; thence north 28 degrees 45 
minutes west 323.6 feet ; thence north 59 degrees 7 
minutes west 279.9 feet ; thence north 38 degrees 

es 	feet thence north 27 degrees 7 minutes West 375.3 	 7 	g 
r2 minutes east 28i 9 feet ; thence north is degrees 

56 159 minutes west 462.7 feet ; thence south 89 
he degrees 48 minutes west 178.3 feet ; thence south 42 
e I degrees r minute west 2r6.5 feet : thence north 46 

k; degrees 54 minutes east 143.8 feet : thence north 47 
degrees at minutes west 36t.6 feet ; thence south r 
degree 22 minutes west 519.4 feet to the centre of the 

e Hunter Brook road or highway ; thence south z degrees 
e 42 minutes west 332.5 feet ; thence south o degrees 23 
e minutes west 397.2 feet ; thence south o degrees 4r 
It minutes west 443.t feet; thence south 62 degrees z 
0 minute west 2,6o2.3 feet; thence north 7 degrees 17 

minutes west 1,047.9 feet; thence south 20 degrees 47 
s minute; west :o5 feet ; thence north 48 degrees to mm-
2 utes west 563.6 feet ; thence north 54 degree. 14 minutes 
2 -+vest 266.9 feet ; thence south 6q degrees 5 minutes west 
o 207.5 feet ; thence south 8o degrees 5 minutes west 
- 298 feet ; thence north 77 degrees 33 minutes west 

268.9 feet ; thence north 5o degrees 09 minutes west 242.9 
s feet ; thence north 6odegrees 34 minutes west 235.9 feet ; 
t thence north 42 degrees 48 minutes west tto.9 feet; 
t thence north 36 degrees 35 minutes west 423.9 feet; 
t thence north 24 degrees 50 minutes west 7.5 cot t, the 
7 place of beginning-containing r,3r7.o: acres. more or 
t less, excepting from the above described tract of land 
s the easterly and westerly portion of Road Line No. 4 
z taken by the City of :New York for the purposes of a 

highway. 
See Map " B." 

 (hied-All that tract of land situated in the Towns of 
Cortlandt and Y rk h~ 	 o w to n. Westchester County, New 

- York, hounded and described as follows: Beginning 
s at a stone monument in the most westerly corner 

of the tract of land herein intended to be described 
s in the easterly line of the highway leading to the 

Old Croton Dom; thence north 38 degrees 22 
minutes east 122.44 feet ; thence north 57 degrees 
34 minutes 40 seconds east 187.19 feet to land of 
the City of New York, being the most southerly corner 
of Parcel No. 24 (Caleb McCord) heretofore acquired by 
the City ; thence north 55 degrees 37 minutes 30 seconds 
cast along said New York City property and :long the 
centre of the highway 84.98 feet ; thence still along said 
higheay and City property on the two following 
courses: North 42 degrees 42 minutes east 105.36 feet 
north 34 degrees to minutes cast 382.2 feet ; thence 
leaving said highway and still along said New York City 
property on the following courses and distances : South 
79 oegrres 4r minutes cast 5e9.8 feet ; thence south 
22 degrees 40 minutes west 500.7 feet ; thence south 
3o degrees i8 minutes west 252.32 feet ; thence south it 
degrees 4J minutes east 2x3.4 feet ; thence north 3i de- 
grees a minutes east 615 2 feet ; thence north 5r degrees 
55 minutes east 1,943.4 feet ; thence north 4 degrees 30 
minutes east t9i.9 feet ; thence north 4 degrees 30 min-
utes east 428 feet to the easterly right-of way line of the 
Old Croton Aqueduct ; thence along the said easterly 
line of said Aqueduct north 45 degrees 33 minutes east 
74.3 feet ; thence curving to the right with a radius of 
967 feet a length 261. t 3 feet ; thence north 6r degrees ra 
minutes east 772.8 feet ; thence south Nz degree- 38 min-
utes east t63 feet ; thence north 22 degrees r5 minutes 
east 153 tent ; thence on a curve to the right with a 
radius of 967 feet a distance of 321.5t feet ; thence north 
to degrees 05 minutes east t,o36.7 feet ; thence 
curving to the left with a radius of 1,033 feet 
a distance of 389.43 feet ; thence north 58 degrees 3q 
minutes east 296 feet ; thence curving to the right with 
a radius of 967 feet a distance of 453.72 feet; thence 
north 85 degrees on minutes cast 494.4 feet ; thence 
curving to the right with a radius of 967 feet a distance 
of 281.29 feet thence soot h 	degrees d tees 8 minutes east 77 g 	 a t 
t,004.7  feet ; thenc • 

4 
c curviu  to the right with a radius of b g 

c,67 feet a di,taoce of zr6.88 feet ;thence south 64 degrees ~ 
59 minutes east 794.4 feet ; thence cure ing to the right 
with a radius of 967 feet a distance of 353.16 feet ; thence 
south 44 degrees 3 minutes east 268.9 feet ; thence cerv-
ing to the left with a radius of 1,033 feet a distance of 
685.96 feet along said easterly line of said Aqtueriuct to 
the north side of the Sing Sing road and to the property 
of the City of New York (Parcel No. 77.4I ; 
thence along said northerly line of said Sing Sing 
road to the land of the City of New York on the 
six (6) following courses and distances : South 27 degrees 
tt minutes west 406.8 feet ; thence south i6 degrees 48 
minutes west 498.3 feet ; thence south i4 degrees 42 
minutes west 63.1 feet ; thence south 8 degrees 57 min- 
utes east t47.8 feet : thence south 3 degrees 43 minutes 
east x37.2 feet ; thence south i8 degrees i8 minutes eat 
83.4 feet; thence leaving ,aid Sing Sing road and con. 
tIttuing along said lard of the City of New York on the 
fiellowing five courses and distances : North 56 degrees 
36 minutes east 204 feet ; thence north t2 degrees 3t min-
utes east 698 feet : thence north 78 degrees 2r minutes 
cast 714.3 feet ; thence south 59 degrees 19 minutes east 
388.4 feet t thence south 22 degrees 46 minutes west 176 
feet ; thence leaving land of the City of New York north 
54 degrees o minutes 20 seconds west 248.43 feet ; thence 
north 89 degrees 0.5 minutes 50 seconds west 604.03 feet ; 
thence .south 37 degrees 4 mintttes to seconds west 230.60 
feet ; thence due south rob feet ; thence south o degrees 

minutes 2u seconds east 472 feet et• thence south 58 47 	 5 
degrees 40 mm' utes 4u seconds west 355 .86 feet to the 
Sing 5in; rood aforesaid  ; thence crossing said Sing 
Sing road north 76 degrees 4 minutes 40 sccond< weft 
245.20 feet ; thence north 27 degrees 33 minutes to sec-
ends west 389.13 feet ; thence north 55 degrees 44 
minutes to seconds west 417.43 feet ; thcuce north o 
degrees 56 minutes o seconds east 368.05 feet; thence s 
north 35 degrees 48 minutes 3o seconds east 172.63 feet; 
thence north to degrees 23 minutes 20 seconds west 366 
feet ; thence north 3 t degrees 56 minutes 3osecmtds west 
285.63 feet; thence north 58 degrees 19 minutes to second, 
west 917.76 feet ; thence south 87 degrees 44 minutes e 
40 seconds west 381,30 feet ; thence north 77 degree, 27. 
minutes 30 seconds west 581.s5 feet ; thence north 53 e 
degrees 24 minutes 5o seconds west 245.6: feet ; thence r 
south 88 degrees 56 minutes 40 seconds west 868. t5 feet ; r 
thence south 39 degrees 53 minutes 3o seconds west 0 
254. i6 feet ; thence south 50 cl, green 35 minutes e seconds u 
west 414.25 feet ; thence south 8t degrees 3 u:inutes to r 
seconds west 366.46 feet ; thence south 58 degrees 45 
minutes 40 seconds west 284.01 feet ; thence south r 48 d 
degrees 48 minutes go seconds west 563 40 feet ; thence I is 
south 48 degrees 43 minutes 50 seconds west 651.93 j t 
feet ; thene south 73 degrees 46 minutes to seconds 13 
west 04.12 feet ; thence north 76 degrees 22 minutes 4o a 
seconds west 335.44 feet ; thence north 44 degrees 42 min- s 
sites 4o seconds west 281.44 feet; thencesoutlr 64 degrees 3 
o minutes 50 seconds west 350.38 feet : thence south 
37 degrees 17 minutes 50 seconds west 538 feet ; thence I f 
south 3 degrees 38 minutes to seconds west 472,95 feet; o 
thence south 63 degrees 59 minutes 5o seconds west 3 
182.47 feet ; thence suth 65 degree, 3 minutes 20 see-  
onels west 142.27 feat; thence south 64 degrees 24 utin-  h 
utes 30 seconds west 421.33 feet ; thence south 68 degrees d 
22. minutes 40 seconds west 119.40 feet ; thence south 58 n 
degrees 57 minutes 40 seconds scent :31.88 feet; thence I t 
south 68 degrees 47 minutes 40 seconds west 196.29 feet; d 
thence south 6 degrees 44 minutes o seconds west t44.99 g 
feet ; thence south 47 degrees 32 minutes 5o seconds west n 
604.47 feet ; thence south r5 degrees r5 minutes to sec- tl 
ond' west 285.04 feet ; thence south 86 degrees 33 min- 2 
utes 5o seconds west 333.60 feet ; thence north 25 degrees o 
42 minutes 20 seconds west 438.03 feet ; thence north mr 
degrees 28 minutes 3o seconds cast 400.33 feet ; thence 5 
south 7t degrees 9 minutes west 698 feet to the place of n 
beginning-containing 140.28 acres. 

See Map `E" 	 tg 
Fourth-All that tract of land situated in the Town of d 

Yorktown, Westchester County, N. Y., hounded and s 
described as follows : Beginning at a stone monument at s 
a point on the northerly side of the highway leading t 
from the New Croton Gate-house to Kitchawan, which r 
point is the southerly corner of a triangle of land t 
acquired by the City of New York for the purpose of a 4 
new inlet to the New Aqueduct tunnel on the southerly 
side of Croton Lake ; thence along the southeasterly 
side of said triangle of land and along land acquired by I g 
the City of New York for the old Croton Lake Reser- o 
voir, on the following nsa courses and distances : North g 
59 degrees 33 minutes east 429.4 feet ; thence north 59 e-
degrees 40 minutes east 58.5 feet; thence south 86 degrees 
4,; minutes ens: 270.4 feet ; thence north 43 degrees 3 n 
minutes east 235 feet ; thence north 42 degrees 58 minutes t 
east 412.5 feet ; thence south 82 degrees a~ minutes east I t 
295.55 feet ; thence south 68 degrees it minutes east 253 I r• 
feet ; thence south 6o degrees 33 minutes east 986 feet ; e 

sit 

thence south g degrees 6 minutes west t74.4 feet ; then 
south 4 degrees 57 minutes east ,tr,6 feet t thence sou 
88 degrees ao minutes cast ro4.3 feet : thence south 68 d 
grees 33 minutes cast 34.8 feet ; thence north 7t degre 
38 minutes east zro.z feet : thence south 5o degrees.  
minutes east 657.5 feet; I henre north odegrec., so minus 
east 162.5 feet : thence south 59 degrees at m inutes ea 
291 feet ; thence south 35 degrees 44 minute: east 4zo 
feet ; thence south 39 d~rgrees 36 minutes east 192.1 fee 
thence south 4r degrees 5 minutes east 453.8 feet 

 :ouch 49 degrees 43 minutes east 113.3 feet 
 south 45 degrees 5o minutes ea-t 477.q feet 

thence south 7 degrees 56 minutes east 354 feet ; then 
south 59 degrees 51 minutes east 95 2 feet ; thence tort 
38 degrees 4r minutes east 247 feet; thence south 
degrees 55 minutes east 443.2 feet ; thence south 3 d 
gre^s 19 minutes east re9.5 feet ; thence south 4o degre 
3r minutes east 26:.3 feet; thence south 51 degrees 3 
minutes east 247.1 feet ; thence south 5r degrees 3 
minutes east 357.72 tees; thence south 75 degrees 3 
minutes east 51.t9 feet to the right-of-way of the Net 
York and Putnam Railroad Company : thence still alon 
said lake property of the City of New York and acres 
sails right of way south 75 degrees 35 minutes east 6 
feet ; thence south 59 degrees r6 minutesea,t io5.6 feet 
thence still along said lake and right-of-way of sat 

' railroad south r3 degrees 32 minutes west 9.50 feet 
thence continuing along lake property south z 
degrees q minutes eat 32 feet ; thence south 5 
degrees 50 s,inmes east 5o.z feet : thence south 7r de 
genes r9 minutes east 90.2 feet ; thence north 89 degree 
o minutes east 75.2 feet ; thence south 56 degrees 6 rain 
uses east e96.6 feet; thence south 38 degree, i7 minutes 

 54.8 feet; thence south 67 degrees 45 minutes east 
 feet; thence south 62 degrees 9 minutes cast 68. 

feet; thence north 88 degrees 17 minutes east 36 7 feet 
thence south 49 degrees g minutes east 85.t feet ; thence 

 72 degrees o minutes east t176 feet ; thence south 
6a degrees 24 minutes east 52.3 feet ; thence south 44 de-
grees z minutes east 52.7 feet; thence south 32 degrees 
55 minutes east 5t4.7 feet ; thence south 43 degrees 53 
minutes cast 54.7 feet ; thence south it degrees r4 minutes 
east ror.a feet ; thence south at degrees 59 minutes east 
toot feet ; thence south t3 degrees o minutes east 75 6 
feet; thence south in degrees 54 minutes west 83.8 feet 
thence south 26 degrees .,6 minutes west 84.4 feet; 
thence south 49 degrees 77 minutes west 68.6 feet ; thence 
south 52 degrees 29 mirtuu's west 51.9 feet ; thence 
south 46 degrees 57 minutes west 752.3 feet ; thence 
south 4o degrees 24 minutes west 550.3 feet; thence 
south 3 5 degrees 5G minutes west 143.1 feet ; thence 
south 36 degrees 6 minutes west 57.3 feet ; thence south 
27 degrees 44 minutes west roz.15 feet ; thence south 
as degrees 38 minutes west 70.5 feet; thence south 49 
degrees 33 minutes west 82.6 feet ; thence south 3o 
degrees 33 minutes west z5o.7 feet ; thence south 6 
degrees 5t minutes west 553.8 feet ; thence south 26 
degrees 46 minutes cat 88.9 feet ; thence south 5 degrees 
t2 minutes east 126.4 feet ; thence south 53 degrees 2r 
minutes west 92 feet ; thence north 52 degrees 
y2 minutes west 34.8 feet; thence north 20 
degrees t8 minutes west 74 feet ; thence north s6 
degrees 35 minutes west 6x.6 feet; thence south 88 
degrees 47 minutes west 49 feet ; thence south 45 
degrees 49 minutes west 76.9 feet; thence south 3a 
degrees o minutes west 109.8 feet ; thence sowh t7 
degrees 32 minutes west m3.8 feet ; thence south z7 
degrees 5 minutes west 71.7 feet : thence south 47 
degrees 	minutes t u[es west 5i.6 feet - g 	34 e 	thence south 8 5 5 
degrees r minute west r3 feet ; thence north 3 degrees 
6 minutes west 13 feet; thence south 5o degrees 3 
minutes west 39.65 feet ; thence south 64 degrees 35 
minutes west 88.5 feet; thence south 52 degrees 48 
minutes west BS.zS feet• thence south 4 degrees 58 
minutes east 40.5 feet to the centre of the road leading 
to Kitchawan Station ; thence along said road north 
72 degrees 47 minutes east 87.7 feet; thence 
north 7o degrees u6 minutes eist 174.4 feet 
thence north 75 degrees 6 minutes east 454.2 feet; 
thence north qq degrees 35 minutes east rr6.7 feet; 
thence south 43 degrees in minutes east 229 feet ; thence 
south 47 degrees i6 minutes cast 188.5 feet; thence 
south 35 degrees 55 minutes east 203.2 feet ; thence 
south r6 degrees 43 minutes cast 44.5 feet ; thence south 
39 degrees 27 minutes ea-t 124.3 feet ; thence north 77 
degrees 2 minutes east 179.6 feet ; thence north 24 
degrees o minutes west 270.5 feet ; thence north 74 
degrees 9 minutes west 22.2 feet ; thence north n6 
degrees 26 minutes west 175.8 6 et ; thence north 26 
degrees 25 minutes were .7.4 feet ; thence north 4 
degrees 3 minutes cast 135 2 feet; thence north 56 
decrees 45 minutes west 309.5 feet; thence north 57 
degrees 37 minutes east 579.4 feet; thence north 54 
degrees 29 minutes east 383 feet ; theme nortat 57 
degrees 14 minutes cast ate-.g feet ; thence north 
66 degrees it minutes east azt.8 feet ; thence 
north 43 degrees r minute cast 318.3 feet ; thence north 
35 degrees 27 minutes east 448.4 feet ; thence north 29 
degrees 33 minutes east zit.; feet ; thence north 34 
degrees 59 minutes east 577.5 feet ; thence north 3t 
le roes i minute east t c .8 feet ; h n• g 	 t e cc north r6 33 
de tees 	minute; east 99.64 feet ~ thence n c ce 	r 1 g 	33 	 o f t 32 99 4 3 
de gees r minutes east 9 	 e t 3495 feet ; thence north 83 
C 	no minutes cast 141.36 feet ; thence north 83 
C 	20 minutes east r8 feet; thence north 68 
C 	t8 minutes cast 208.89 feet ; thence leaving old 
Croton Lake property and running along the southerly 
ide of the parcel known as No. 738, acquired from 

J. E. Palmer by the City of New York, south g 
degrees 4 minutes west along the centre of the high-
way 243.8r feet ; thence along the southerly side 
of said Palmer parcel north 68 degrees g minutes 
act 360.08 feet ; 	thence south 5 degrees 58 

minutes cast 98.84 feet ; thence south 7 degrees 8 minutes 
ast t73.08 feet ; thence south 4 degrees 17 minutes west 
,498 feet; thence south it degrees r8 minutes west 
59.30 feet ; thence sunth 84 degrees r6 minutes 30 sec- 
nds east ro9.r5 feet; thence south 4q degrees 42 min- 
tes west 457.74 feet ; thence south 64 degrees 3 minutes 
o seconds west 539•37 feet ; thence south 32 degrees 55 

minutes to second., west 598.02 feet ; thence south 26 
egrets 20 minutes 40 seconds west 579.53 feet; thence 
uuth z6 degrees 2r minutes 30 seconds west 375.f 3 feet ; 
hence south s8 degrees 44 minutes 5o seconds wtst 
06.47 feet ; thence south 46 degrees r6 minutes west 
87.86 feet ; thence south 46 degrees z{ minutes 40 
econds west 260.28 feet; thence south 3 degrees 
6 minutes 5o sec mds east 380.76 feet ; thence 
oath rg degrees 13 minutes 5o seconds west r82.t7 
net; thence south r9 degre-s 53 minutes o sec-
nds west 765.63 feet ; thence south r degree 59 minutes 
n seconds east 546.33 feet : thence south 43 degrees 30 

minutes 20 seconds west 358.67 feet to the centre of the 
ighway reading to Kitchawan Station ; thence north 44 
egrees zy minutes 5o seconds west 226,99 feet ; thence 
orth 42 degrees 52 minutes 40 seconds west 76.42 feet 
o the centre of another highway ; thence north 44 
egrees o minutes west 243.-_9 feet ; thence north 4 tie. 
-ens 59 minutes 40 seconds west 703.39 feet ; thence 
orth 5 degrees 7 minutes 20 seconds west 784.13 feet ; 
fence north 46 degrees 57 minutes to seconds west 
49.05 feet ; thence south 58 degrees 34 minutes 40 sec-
nds west 364.45 feet ; thence south 47 degrees 48 minutes 

west 159.29 feet ; thence south 47 degrees 12 minutes 
o seconds west x28.)8 feet ; thence south 65 dc,rees an 
tinutes 50 seconds west 434.5 feet ; thence south 87 de-
rees 36 minutes 50 seconds west 24.02 feet into the road 
o Merritt's Corners ; thence crossing said road south 86 
egrees i minute 5o seconds west 462.tr feet ; thence 
outh 62 degrees 5o minutes west 554.13 feet ; thence 
ouch 38 degrees 53 minutes 0.o seconds west 1,056.05 feet; 
hence south 49 degrees 39 minutes to seconds east 
x2.03 feet ; thence south 39 degrees z minutes 20 seconds 
vest along the centre of the road to Merritt's Corners 
96.95 feet ; thence leaving said road south 23 degrees 4q 
m mutes east 438.32 feet ; thence south 0.o degrees 7 
minutes 30 seconds west 175.48 feet ; thence south 87 de-

rees 26 minutes to seconds west 587.57 feet to the centre 
t the aforesaid road ; thence along said road north 53 de-
rees 32 minutes to seconds west 523.92 feet to the south-
.tsterly right-of-way line of the New York and Putnam 

It 	Company; thence crossing said right-of-way 
 76 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds west 99 feet; 

hence north 3 degrees 34 minutes east 62o.66 feet 
hence north 43 degrees ig minutes 40 seconds east 
279. i6 feet ; thence north r degree i6 minutes to seconds 

1st 3r6.o8 feet ; thence north 8 degrees to minutes 50 

ce seconds east 491.94 feet ; thence north 7 degrees 58 min' 

es degrees a5 minutes ao seconds cast 529.92 feet ; thence 

es thence north 72 deerces 8 minutes zo seconds east 94.56 

t ; aforesaid r+iiroad ; thence en a curve to the left with a 

	

t; 	radius of 1,868.65 feet a dtstnnce of 176. rr feet; thence 
t ; crossing said right-of-war line of said ra broad south 42 

these 

th utes to seconds east z5a.44 feet ; thence north 65 degrees 
C- 10 minutes 30 secr.ndc east r5r.97 feet ; thence north 65 

9 north 4S decrees 33 minutes 40 seconds east (90.83 feet; 

St feet ; thence north 72 degrees q r minutes so seconds east 
.9 247.90 feet to the northwesterly right-of-way line of the 

; degrees 22 minutes 40 seconds east 09 feet ; thence south 
 5r degrees at minutes east 527,25 feet; thecce north 38 

h degrees 41 minutes 40 seconds east 464.84 feet : thence 
89 north no dezr. es 33 minute, 20 seconds east 338.91 feet : 
e- thence norh 39 degrees at minutes 30 secondseast 80..78 
es feet ; ti ence north 77 degrees 4q minutes 50 second; west 
3 	757.27 feet to the ea,terts right-of-way line of said rail- 
0 road ; thence crossing said right-ol-way of said railroad 
5 north 75 degrees 48 minute's west 99 feet ; thence north 
v 54 degrees no minutes 30 seconds west 345 48'eet ; thence 
g 	north t8 degrees ; minute, went 412.07 feet ; t!ience north 
S 43 degrees 34 mmou.e. so  seconds west 347.34 feet ; thence 
4 south 28 degrees 36 mintuvs 40 secomts west 162.89 

feet; thence south 57 degrees 52 minutes 5o seconds 
d west 850.12 feet ; thence north 89 degrees z{ minutes 

west 286.ca feet ; thence north 2S oegrecs t5 minutes 30 
seconds west z 2. 	feet ; thence 	- 3 	 7 q7 	[fence north r, d:grces 43 

7 	minutes east 513.14 feet; thence nor.b 15 degrees 34 
- minutes 20 seconds east 63 33 feet ; thence north 33 4- 
u grees 26 minutes 40 seconds west 582.44 feet ; thoec_e 

north 65 desrces 5o minutes 5o secon-is west 275.18 feet ; 
s thence north 23 degrees 75 minute; 40 seconds west 
t 66o.77 feet ; thence north 64 degrees 27 minutes 30 see- 
t onds west 125.24 feet ; thence south o degrees 28 minutes 

50 seconds west uq feet ; them:c north 87 degrees z min- 
e uses west 328.44 feet ; thence north 5o degrees 23 min- 

utes 20 second, west 376.43 feet ; thence south 4; de-
grees i6 minute. 50 seconds west 306.31 feet ; thence 
north 7o degrees 14 minutes 30 secon is west 437.77 feet ; 
thence north 3 degrees 58 minutes 5o seconds east 432.5.4 
feet ; thence nortln 3 degrees 53 minutes 20 seconds east. 
309,71 feet ; thence north 54 uegrees 59 minutes to sec-
onds west 660.55 feet ; thence north 48 degrees 26 mu:-
utes 20 seconds west 388.3r feet ; thence south 57 degree, 
4 minutes to seconds west 754.:7 feet : thence north 8; 
degrees r5 minutes 5o seconds west 680.41 feet to the 
place of beginning-containing 344.766 acres. 

See Map '• F." 
Fifth-All that tract of land situated in the Towns of 

Yorktown. Somers, Lewisborn, Bedford and New Castle, 
Westchester (2ounty, N. Y., bounded aid described as 
follows : Beginning at a stone monument at a point in 
the northeasterly boundary line of property belonging to 
the Croton Lake Land ImprovententCompany, indicated 
on map as "Parcel No. 204," which point is also the 
westerly corner of land of the City of New York, 
formerly acquired for the old Croton Lake Reservoir, 
and t.s also the most southeasterly c rner of land of 
George Palmer 'Parcel No. io6 on said map) ; thence 
north 57 degrees 34 minutes 30 seconds west along said 
Croton Lake Land Improvement Company's and said 
Palmer's property 252.5r, feet ; thence along said land on 
the three following course, and di,tances : North 57 de-
grees 4 mimeos 3oseconds west 4o-q feet ; thence north Co 

i degrees 43 minutes 30 seconds west 29.8 feet ; thence 
north 56 degrees 33 minutes 30 seconds west 213 2 feet 
to a corner; thence north 27 degrees 38 minutes 3u 
seconds east r o8 r.  o feet thence  67 degrees 38 
minutes east•~.B e 57 0 feet ; thence south r; de,rees 6 min-
utes east 87.. to feet ; thence south r2 dezrees it minutes 
30 seconds east 141.6o feet; thence north 65 degrees r9 
minutes east 858.63 feet; thence north 63 degrees q4 
minutes 30 seconds east 945. ro feet ; thence north 72 dc. 
green 3 minutes east 780 feet ; thence north to degrees a 
minutes 3o seconds east r,114.5o feet; thence south 
84 degrees 52 minutes 3o seconds cast 296.50 feet 
thence south So degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds east 
367 feet; thence north 38 degrees ,3o minutes east 
689.40 feet ; thence north 8 degrees 39 minutes 
west 285-S0 feet ; thence north 56 degrees o6 

	

minutes 3e seconds east 534.80 feet ; 	thence 
south 41 degrees 26 minutes east 753 feet t thence not th 
7o degrees 46 minutes east 8&,.,o feet ; thence north 66 
degrees 50 minutes cast 564.50 feet ; thence north 63 
degrees Sg minutes 30 seconds cast 625.40 feet ; thence 
north it degrees 31 minutes 30 seconds east 1,359.90 
feet ; thence north 7o degrees 46 minutes 3o seconds 
east 451.10 feet ; thence south no degrees 58 minutes 30 
seconds east 648 feet; thence north s5 deg reel 32 min. 
dies 3c seconds east t,27t'.ao feet ; thence north 62 
degrees 37 minutes 3o seconds east 1,477,70 feet ; thence 
north 39 degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds east z 407.90 feet 
thence south Si degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds east 
579.70 feet ; thence south 6 degrees 57 minutes 3o seconds 
west 1,327.40 feet ; thence south 7o degrees 14 minutes 30 
seconds west 295 feet ; thence south 6 degrees 57 minutes 
30 seconds west 925 feet ; thence north So degrees 57 
minutes 3o seconds east n,368 feet; thence south 73 degree-. 
23 minutes 30 seconds east 835 feet ; thence north 54 
degrees eeeg z minutes  3o   seconds east  49 o feet ;  thence ce 
north i degree 8 muttitutes west 242 feet ; thc ce  north 73 
degrees 25 minutes east 518.53 feet : thence north 64 
degrees 26 minutes 30 seconds east 390.10 feet ; thence 
north 55 degrees 54 minutes east 750,50 feet; thence 
north 40 degrees r5 minutes -o seconds east 6i8 feet 
thence north 37 uegrees 17 minutes 30 seconds cast 
55r.8o feet ; thence north is degrees as minus's 33 
seconds west 2,lo5.zo feet ; thence north 7o de..rees it 
minutes 30 seconds west ,ao.4o feet ; thence south ax 
degrees 20 minutes 30 seconds west 1,764 ft'ct ; thence 
sotult 5 degrees 4 minutes 3o sec -nds west 1,664.60 
feet; thence north 4r degrees 3t minutes west 419.ro 
feet to the centre of the highway leading front 
Whitehall Corners southerly ; thence. north 3g de;,rees 6 
minutes 30 seconds east along said highway r80.o4 feet; 
thence leaving said highway it rill z degrees ra minutes 
3o seconds west 300.90 feet ; thence north 34 degrees 3 
minutes 45 seconds east t,426.z6 feet ; thence north 49 
degrees 34 minutes 15 seconds west 894.80 feet; thence 
south 5t degrees 47 minutes 45 seconds west 515 feet 
thence north 63 degrees am minutes 45 seconds west 2,059 
feet ; thence north 7 degrees 5r minutes 45 seconds west 
605 feet ; thence north r - degrees 38 minutes 25 seconds 
cast 3[8.55 feet; thence north 42 degrees 42 minutes z; 
seconds west 557.50 feet; thence north 59 degrees 20 
minutes 3o seconds west 306.90 feet : thence south It 
degrees 55 ruinutec 35 seconds west 424 feet; thence 
south On degrees a minutes west 557.27 feet ; thence south 
79 degrees 21 minutes west 121.82 feet ; :hence south 73 
degrees 7 minutes west 349.82 feet ; thence north o de-
grees 4r minutes 30 seconds west tro.S feet; thence 
north t degree 42 minutes 30 seconds west zaz.4o feet 
thence south e8 degrees 55 minutes west 94.54 feet; 
thence south 78 degrees 52 minutes west to7.58 feet 
thence north 24 degrees o minutes o sccon.is west cross-
ing the Musc,,ot river r:o.h6 feet ; thence north 70 de-
grces 43 minutes east 43.go feet ; thence mirth g degrees 
52 minutes 30 seconds east a68.68 feet ; thence north ro 
degrees 43 minutes 3u seconds eat 3i8.r6 feet ; thence 
north r9 degree, 2 minutes cast i rr,liq toot to the bound-
ary line of the estate of Van Rennseltaer ; thence on the 
following twenty-five courses along the said buuxdary C 
North 83 degrees as minutes ea>t 8t.8t feet ; 
thence north 77 degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds east 
56.92 feet ; thence north 83 degrees 5; min-
utes east 146.09 feet ; thence north 83 degrees 
43 minutes 30 seconds east 7o.o6 feet ; thence north 88 
degrees l4 minutes 32 seconds east 140.90 feet; thence 
north 83 degrees 2 minutes east 8j.zo feet ; thence 
north 8r degrees 13 minutes 3o seconds east zzz.97 
feet ; thence north 8m degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds 
east 95.15 feet : thence north 88 degrees 8 minutes east 
91.29 feet ; thence south 83 degrees 35 minutes 30 
seconds east i63.98 f'el't ; thence south 8o degrees it 
minutes east 157.22 feel ; thence south 78 degrees at 
minutes 3o seconds east 553.75 feet ; thence south 84 
degrees t6 minutes east 105.49 feet ; thence south 75 
degrees 2 minutes east 113.29 feet; thence south 79 
degrees 04 minutes 30 seconds east 84.98 feet thence 
south So degrees 45 minutes 3o seconds east 204.20 
feet ; thence south 77 degrees 26 minutes 30 seconds east 
147.31 feet ; thence south 8. degrees 56 minutes 30 
seconds east too-r7 feet ; thence north S7 degrees a5 
minutes 30 seconds east 029 feet ; thence south 79 de-
grees 8 minutes 30 seconds east 203 feet : thence north 
89 degrees 34 minutes east 154.54 feet ; thence north 88 
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cr, cs _74 minutes east x-1.03 feet ; thence north 8g de- 
. ., , .3 tniuutes cast 29o,2s feet ; thence n,,rth 82 de- 
.. ~ , c, 5) minutes cast 93.50 feet ; the nee south 87 rleir, es 

:uinutcs 3u seconds cast :•32•zo feet ; thence Laving 
. ' boundary line north a  degrrrs 56 mmuu•, 3o sec. 
uot ,vest t6 r.ao feet ; titenornorth to degrees 3 rnimttes 

, cords east 393 feet; th,•nce north 64 degrees xt 
: :i ties 45 seconds cast 715 feet ; th, nce south o de- 
•.I. .•s II nunute,- 45 seconds west q ;6 feet ; thence suttth 

,I, greet a  minutes 45 seconds east r, 164 lect ; thence 
 -,shit 48 degrees 2t minutes 45 seconds cast moo feet ; 

. n, c north 3h degrees an m' note, p, seconds e.ust 365 leet; 
I  ace south 83 degrees 44 oiintttes 30 seconds cast 

t . t c feet to the aforesaid htgh way leading south 
,m Whitehall Corners; thence along the northerly 
..: of said highway north 4( degrees 33 minutes 3a 
ends cast 89.40 feet; thence north 42 degrees 43 

musses 3e seconds east 763.13 feet ; thence north St 
rues 43 minutes east 62.60 feet ; thence north 3o 

I. _ r, es 20 minutes Sr seconds cast 92.64 f• eat ; thence 
I ~rth 38 degrees 55 minutes ;u seer nds cart 35.55 feet to 

If_„ centre of the hiehwayleading nnrthwrsteely fr. m 
',Aliitch:dl C'rners; thence -oath 5 dcgr-es 6 minutes 

c,mds east :don„ s:ud highway 71,.57 feet; theucu 
Guth 30 degrees 5h minute, 3t' second, Bust :dung the 

! , Ittcay leading to \V,.ud't Bridge, 416 feet. 
All ' f the above de'criluu d courses are ntagnu tic 
,, taken from Lite su,vey of Hdward W,. gnaws. 

lunar- 
I
i rI he following courses are ina,nctic fit it ing, taken 

it on a second survey Ly 1',d,,ard V;cgumnn aid differ 
fro m the former courses 9 tuinutes 30 seconds ; th erefure 
:,II d the following c,ur e to coincide t%ith the former 
r.iur.es  require a corrcennn of q n, iuutcs 30 sec duds to 
the left ; theucc 62 degrees St ntinutas 30 sec muds east 
ii i .40 feet; thence south 18 degrees 46 minutes 30 
I i Us 	1,464.95 feet ; llwuce north ; degrees to 

_lutes 3t' s,. coeds %vest ..24.1 feet ; thence north 
nu egret: 50 minutes 30 •_cuuds east t.tzg feet; 
tn,•o,.o n rah _26 degree= 2i minutes 30 seconds east 

. d. -5 feet ; thence sotttlt 72 degrees Si minutes 
894.20 feet; thence north r de.~ree t8 minutes 

,r.,t. z,3zz.7x feet; thence north 36 degrees 4r n inutes 
<, cords cast 5 i feet ; thence north '8 cegrc vs 
minutes nest 846.38 feet ; thence north 5 

'_._Iins o minutes o u:onrfs cast x,e57. 72 feet ; thence 
I „r h 2 degree., 30 mit.utcs 30 seconds west t, 90 ,.3z feel 
r t : m:,rth 35 de3eecs z8 m notes west 408.03 feet ; 
t.., n_c north to degrees 44 minutes o seconds west x04.39 
L ct ; thence north z degrees ) minute, o seconds weer: 

not ; thence north 47 degrees 36 minute. o see, Inds 
r,-t 7)2.1,; [cot ; thence nrrth 58 degrees IS minutes 
. t 	;ya.6; f' et ; thence nrrrth i.6 dcgtec., 49 minutes 30 

. 	~Qnds went 55.02 feet ; thence Iorlh 58 degrees ;9 
Iii utes 30 second, west tto. c6 fuel: thence north 74 
'- -des 37 tetrmtter west 144.63 feet-tl:e I:ust three 

r-cs are along the higl.way leading westerly from 
I • I'. -ten's Bridge or front road to -inner:; thence into 
u ! ro.td or hi shwa 	north 	degrees 	i f- 	Y 	4 	b 	4u ol nut's 

ccouds east z5.6z feet ; thenec norilr 74 degrees 
7 tiintutee west alum• ':;'d road 56.45 feet to 

	

centre of the ro.u. 	to Sono r- ; 	thence 
n_,I th o d 	rocs z8 nil I•. 

	

q 	eg c 	t m r. 30 seconds east along said 
road t10.94 flint ; thence north z degrees 3o tnmut<. s west 
27.55 feet to the northwe'.tcrly boundary of said rood ; 
thence on the fi Ilowing three courses along said north- 
tresterly h,o« ndarr north 41 degrees 94 min,ucs 3o see-
u,eds east t 34.; ,9 feet; thence- north 4x d, greet r6 mimn es 
;o sec undo ca, t 55.93 feet ; thence north 36 degrees z8 
rninutes ea=t 525.30 feet ; thence leaving s:, id highway or 
road north 14 degrees 5i mimes 30 seccuds east 782.64 
feet ; thence north a5 do grces 13 minutes 30 second, wea 
5zo.=z felt; thuuce north 5o degrees 27 minute, west 
763.50 feet ; thence north x dcgr e em minute.- 30 seconds 
cast 1,34.62 feet to the we,terly right-uf-tray line tt 
the Jlahopac branch , IF the Ncw York and IIatlem 
Railroad ; thence cr( ssing said railroad so:uh 79 de-
frees 35 minutes 30 sect ads cast 473.73 feel ; ,hence 
with 40 decrees 38 minutes oast 709.75 feet; thence 
south z6 degrees t6 n,inutus 3o seconds east 45_. t9 fret ; 
thence south of degree. 77 minutes cast 534.32 feet 
i hence south 87, dt. grees to niin tutee east 350.6;, feet ; 
thence south z degrees v m- mutes teed 270.87 feet; I 
thence mirth 86 degrees 37 minutes cast crossing the 
road to Si. mers 397.65 Just ; thence north .13 degrees 3r 
Ioiuutcs cost 8 t 7 Icet : Ihence south 88 dcgrces ;3 min- 
'Itos e:. St 595.5; feet ; thence north t5 degrees 55 mil. liter 
o seconds cast 553.80 feet ; thence south 88 degrees 

t4 minutes east 145.23 let t, the centre of the 
ntghway or read letuding to S, mers from Colden's 
Bridge ; thence on the four fullowing courses along 
the centre• ,if -a.d irghw ay: South to degrees 52 
m. nute, west 290.03 feel ; tlnvnce south t8 degrees 
.Ix minutes 30 serials west 175.41 feet ; thence south 7 
'legru no 57 minute, it. 't 483 lest: thence sr.uth 89 
degrees r minute 30 seconds cast 26.29 feet to the easterly 
line , f said huatiwtgy ; thence on the following four 
courses: S,.uth 7 di grets r minute 3u seconds west 
eb.24 feet; IheLttc .iuith 5 degrees 5z minutes west 

2;8.57 feet; tlaei. Co south 8 doge. e, t8 minutes west 
2 ;8.ma feet ; thcuce south to de;erees 55 minutes west 
.tv.x8 feet ; thence crossk,g sairi highway north 88 
degrees 6 minutes west £96.82 feet ; thence sr nth 46 
tiegrces x ntioutc welt 572.c4 feet; de uce south 45 
login es 54 mirut,s cast 277.87 feet; thence south 713 

degrees t7 minutes 30 seconds west 218.52 feet ; thence 
north 42 degrees It minules 30 seconds west r67.61 feet; 
thence scull' 46 degruas r minute not 8i9.86 feet • 
thence south _z degrees 57 mini es cast 457 Let to 
the southerly side of the I il;hway leading westerly 
from the roan to Somers ; thence south r degree 
Ii minutes cast 274.49 feet ; 	thence so,It11 	31 
degrees 3c minutes 3,, sea nds a cst 410 feet ; iier',_e 
south £o degrees 	o 	e - 	, g 	49 m m t , o roc jnrh coif c,43 feet ; 
thence r1strth 4 degrees 20 minutes en.t z4; feet ; thence 
north E. degrees 45 minutes cast 542.46 feet to tl:e 
u csterly side of the rood from Guldcn's Bridge to 
~, timers ; thence on the fol:owine four courses and ohs-
I:utccs alun; the westerly side of said road : -NNorth t6 
'legrees 44 minutes 30 seecmds west 220.50 feet ; tlmnce 
north z6 de ices tS minutes w • - 	- '; 	 cst xtz.x6 feet ; thence 
aorih 4r dct3rus 45 romuner west 202.54 feet ; thence 
uurtit z6 degree. 45 minutes west 52.64 feet ; thence ' 
crossing said Somers road south 88 degrees 34 
minute s 30 seconds east 4o. 3c feet; thence south 88 
degrees 34 minutes 3o seconds east t,o94.75 feet; 
thence south 8'3 degrees 26 uiintue, east 430.25 feet 
thence north 75 degrees g nrituutes eau 5_t' fret; 
thence north z drgrurs 9 minutes east 445 feet ; thence 
north 44 degrees 33 minutes =o seconds west 386 feet ; 
thence north z degr ce. 42 minute; 30 seconds cast 897.88 
feet ; thence north to dcgrces ,r minutes east 7,049.36 
feet ; thence north 27 degrees 56 minutes east 7r5.62 
feet ; thence north 4) d,grc its 42 minutes 3t' scantds 
cast 284.38 feet ; th,r nr e north 39 degrees z minutes 30 
seconds cast 584.58 feet; thence north 54 degrees 39 
utinutes east 367.79 feet thence suntth 6g degrees 53 
m.nufcs east 198.44 feet; the nee not th 76 deurecs 54 
minutes 30 seconds east LL04 felt ; thence north a9 tie- 
grecs 50 minutes cast 2,330 feet ; lhumcc nor it 77 de-
rre, s 5o minutes east (ye.e8 feet ; thence north 66 de- 
crees 51 minutes 30 seconds east 132.01 feet ; thence 
north 68 degrees z5 minute, east 204.22 feet ; thence 
north 67 degrees 42 minutes east x56.52 feet ; thence 
north 66 degrees 39 minutes 30 seconds eat 
298.74 feet : thence north 4x degrees 24 minutes 
cast 348.18 loot; thence north 54 degrees 3t minutes 
cast 700 feet ; thence north 45 degrees to minutes west 
434.05 feet ; thence north 3 degree, 25 minutes ca,t 588.56 
feet ; thence north 24 degrees 42 minetel west 380 feet; 
thence north 76 d~ grecs z6 minutes 30 seconds west '57.26 
feet ; thence north 13 degrees 45 hiut'c- 30 sec ads cast 
435.94 feet ; thence soutft 86 degrees 6 minutes 3o -ecoucs 
east 460 54 feet ; thence north 33 degrees S8 minutes east 
7,1o0.59 feet ; thence north 8 degrees 52 minutes east 
5,491 feet ; thence surd: ;q degrees 5e minutes cast 683 
feet ; thence north 49 degrees 39 minutes west 6o8 feet 
across the highway to Somers ; thence north to de- 

	

grees 34 	minute-s 30 seconds cast 624.94 feet ; 
thence north 56 degrees 57 min utcs 30 seconds west 
457.54 feet ; thence north 6 degrees 56 minutes 31 
seconds ea-t 395.to feet ; thence north 77 degrees 4 
ern mutes east 358.to feet ; thence north r degree 39 
minutes 30 segnnds east 1,286.57 feet ; thence north 14 
degrees 55 minutes west r,x' 6.41 feet ; thence north 72 
degrees 26 minutes 3c seconds west 823.88 feet ; thence 

	

north an degrees 04 minutes 3t' second, welt 932.22 feet 	t 
to the westerly side of the highway to I Ire wster and t 

Carmel ; thence :long said w.> . rly lice of ,aid highway 
north 7 degrees 49 III th U cs uL t }-9. 3 i feet : thcuce 
leving said high w•. y nurtli 2u dc,' roes 58 ntiout es we -t 
844.22 feet ; thence northh o degrees 4 minutes 3•, seconds 
cast 4)0.69 lest ,o it stone monument stand mg ill 
the court y line between \'ostche-ter and Putnam 
Counties : thence +oath 58 dee rues 	ix initiates 
east along said county line cros-jog the Welt 
Branch of the Croton river 152.33 fact to the centre 
of the hi4hwvay to Rrewster ; thence south 4 degrees 47 
mimue; 30 seconds cast along .aid highway 61.68 feet ; 
thence cunttnuiug along sa. d highway en the tolluwing 
five courses and disru,ces : 5nuth zl degrees 43 minutes 
to sco,uds cast 294.i4 feet ; thence south 73 degrees 9 

minutes cast x87.62 let ; thence s, ttth 38 degrees 51 
I minutes 30 ,tcoud, cast 126 feet ; thence south 36 de-

grecs 49 minutes cast 397.45 feet ; thence south 3b de-
grccs 59 minter 31, seconds cast iyca6 feet ; thence 
leaving s;iel highway in a course north 56 degrees 46 
minutes 3o seconds ea-t 0,34 .49 feet ; thence north 6o 
dugr es i8 minutes zo seconds east 319.75 feet to the 
county line aforesaid ; thence along said county line or 
utu_ or ly su south 85 degrees 41 nucutes 30 seconds cast 
292.88 feet ; thence south 86 degree. o minute, 30 seconds 
east crossing the New to ork and Harlem Railroad and 
the I .et L'runch of mite Croton river 935 78 feet ; thence 
south 6t degrees x8 minutes 3) se_onds west 
265.66 feet ; thence so,th 7z degrees x8 minutes 
west 632.68 feet; t6euce rauth -6 degrees 52 
minutes west 383.35 (cut ; thence so. oh 87 degrees 31 
minutes west x69.54 fe,. t across said railroad ; thence 
still across said railroad north ;6 degrees 24 minute, west 
33 feet t:, the westerly I ight-of- tvay line of the railn,ad 
aforesaid ; timence south 32 degrees 6 minutes west along 
said right. of-way line 101.73 Iu:et ; thence south 29 de-
grees 6 m notes west 501.73 feet ; thence south 2b de-
gree; ti minutes west lot. 73 feet; thence -,tnh 23 de- 
grecs b minutes west 101.73 feet ; thence south so de- 
grees 6 utinmes west rot.73 feet ; thence south rg de-

g grew 47 mi:.lite, west 7.26 feet ; thence north 7 I degrees 
49 minute, 30 Icconds we -t 7 feet-the -ix last-mentioned 
course; being along the westerly right-of way line of 
said railroad ; thence south x6 degrees 53 minutes west 
8o 75 feet ; thence south 7t' degrees 37 minute; 30 
s_cunds west 62.40 feet ; thence north 7r degrees 
I 	utinutes 30 seconds west 54.57 feet ; thence 
south rS degree-. 48 minutes 3u seconds west 424 03 feet; 
thence north 72 degrees 37 minute. 30 seconds west 
187.7o1 ct ; therucesouth 5 dog ens za nriuuts west 22.87 
feet; thence south an decrees 38 minutes 30 seconds 
west 524.84 feet ; thence south 4 degrees 38 minutes 30 
iecauds ca-t 295.48 feet ; thence south 83 degrees r min-
ute 3c seconds west 51.63 feet ; thence south 5 degrees 
26 minutes east z5u 3t 1, et ; dunce north 85 degrees cg 
miutrtcs east o8. 23 feet to the west side of \l ahopac av-
eotle ; thence south 4 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds cast 
175.43 1 e along said avenue to the centre of Cross 
street; tLeuce south: 85 degrees at minutes 3 . seconds 
west 51.36 feet along s:ud Cross street ; thence leavii g 
said strect south 4 degrees 38 mmutcs 30 sues rtes cart 
193 feet to the centre of Centre stye, t ; thence north 85 
degrees -r I mir.nte, 30 seconds cast along the centrc of said 
street 25 Let ; thence along s: id strcct scut h 4 rlc-gm ees 
38 minutes 3e seconds cast i8o feet to the centre of 
Limber street ; thence along Lwnber street, north 85 
degree. a minutes 30 seconds east 175.25 feet to time 
westerly right-of-tray line of the New Vu rk and Hrleut 
Rad,oai near the depot ; thence along said right-of-
way line south 4 dc4recs 33 mil uses cast 9_.,7 feet to 
the nor;herly side of a street ; thence south 83 di green 
22 minutes 30 second, cast along said street :nd cress-
iog sad railroad right-of-way z so. tin feet intt, the high-
way leading from Purdy's Station to Croton falls; 
thence southerly along said railroad on the feu fillets -
ing courses and distances : South 7 degrees 57 miuutcs 
30 seconds west 38.33 feet ; therc,, south o dereus 
34 minutes west gt.,,o feet; thence south o degrees 
25 minutes 3t' seconds east x6o.c6 feu. r ; tierce 
south 6 degrees 7 mintrtus 3) seconds east 43.95 
feet ; thence south o degrees 40 minute, 30 seconds west 
x90.17 feet ; thence swath 8 degrees o tutu etas o s_cond, 
west 540.76 few ; thence south 6 degrees 54 minttte, ;o 
seconds see-t x24.46 feet; thence south 4 degrees 32 
minutes o seconds east 258 feet ; thence -uuth 5 degrees 
x tninute 30 second, ca -t 56.48 feet ; thence south 57 
degrees 24 Minutes ,o seconds cast 2x2-87 feet and itt 
front of Roman Catholic Church and Cemetery ; thence 
leaving sail highway south q (leg, cos t3 utin Lit es west 
^8. r t feet ; thence south 2 degrees 42 minutes east 63x.91 
foot; thence south 6u Sources 27 minutes east 304.78 
font; thence south 35 d,grees gg utinu:es 30 se ends 
cast 373.77 feet ; thence south 4 degrees 25 rr:inutcs 
30 seconds west t,444.xx feet ; thence south 89 
degrees 55 minutes west 8t.13 feet ; thence south 28 de-
grees :5 mhrtttcs west a, cos. to feet to the easterly 
side of the aft resaffu highway leading from Purdy's I 
Station to Croton Fails; thence along said Riqhaay 
south z6 degrees 20 minutes east 279.80 feet ; thence 
is nth 29 degrees 29 minutes 30 seconds cast 502.47 
feet ; thence south no degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds 
west 20.03 feet to the certre of said highway ; thence 
alomi, the centre of said highway on the following 
course; mud dcta,.ces : 5outlt 24 degrees 3y minutes 30 
seconds east x04.37 feet; thence south t  decrees g 
minutes 30 seconds east 14x.84 feet ; thence south I de-
gree 33 minutes west 143. r t feet ; thence south 8 de 
greet 34 minutes 30 s-ecoud, west 84.97 feet ; thence 
south r3 degrees Sy initiates west 75.04 feet ; thence 
south 88 degrees ts minutes cast 29.77 feet to the 
easterly line of the said highway ; tie mice along 
::a.d easterly line of said highway on the following f 
tine courses and distances: South an degrees 8 
minutes west 143.48 feet ; thence south 19 degrees 
to minutes 3t' seconds west 24au8 feet ; thence south t6 
degrees 3a tttinutes west 94.23 feet ; thence south o de- 
grees 25 minutes 30 seconds .:est z8.5o feet ; thence 
sec.th z3 degrees z2 minutes 30 seconds east 28.47 feet; 
thence south 37 do gre, s x5 minutes 3t' seconds east 79 t5 
feet ; thence south 38 degrees 4 minutes east 44b.47 feet ; 
thence south 37 dup,rees 48 minutes 3o seconds east 7r.3o 
feet ; thence south 6; degrees 6 minutes cast 123 20 feet ; 
this.ce crossing said -road south rz degrees 54 minutes 
west 72.70 feet to it monument marked 	N. C. A.,,, 

standing I n the most tic ctIiueesterly corner of land 
acquired by the City c f New York for Res_rvuir 
- Al"; thence along said land of New York City 
south 3r degrees 48 minutes 3o seconds ties t and 
across Titicus river _qco.tz feet to another stone 
monument m:,rkcd '' N. C. A." ; thence along the 
centre of the highway to the Village of Yurdy's Station 
on the foolowin,4 four courses auto distances: South ho 
degrees 17 minute; 30 seconds west 26.5o feet : thence 
south 30 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds west 3$4 feet 
thence south 3o degrees 8 minutes west abr.32 feet; 
thence south z8 dice run s an minutes 849.34 feet ; thence 
leaving sa d highway south 56 degrees 34 minutes east 
t27.51• feet ; thence .outh 3x degrees 3: minutes 30 
seconds went 54 c9 feet ; thence south g., degrees z; 
minutes east tt2.,,5 feet ; thence south 29 degrees g2 
minutes 30 seconds west 709.26 feet; thence sough b5 
degrees z minutes west 614.23 feet ; thence north 77 
degrees 35 minutes 30 .seconds tcest z3r.or feet 
to the westerly side of the highway leading to 
f oldcu's Bridge trim Yurdy's Station ; thence 
along said westerly side of said highway on the 
following ten ci ur-es and distances : :;oath 53 degrees 
it minutes west 77.77 feet ; thence south 5t degrees 27 
niiuntcr 30 seconds west 267.29 feet;; thence south 53 de- 
grees if minutes 30 seconds west x67.84 feet ; thence 
south 58 degrees 57 minutes 3u seconds west 228 feet ; 
thence room 55 degrees 35 otinutes 30 seconds west 
137.78 feet ; thence south 46 degrees 35 minutes 3t' sec-
onds west 50.55 feu t ; thence south 42 degrees 40 min- 
utes west 72.36 feet ; thence south 39 degrees 56 niinutds 
it est 544.70 feet ; thence south 33 degrees 58 minutes 30 
seconds west xzo. 5o feet ; thence south 30 degrees 54 
minutes '-Jest 86.55 feet ; thence crossing said highway 
south 85 degree, 7 minutes 3o seconds west 455. x3 
feet to thre•asterly right-of-way line of the New 
fork and ~Harlcm Railroad ; 	thence crossing 
-aidrailroad right-of-way north 42 degrees 
15 minutes west 88 feet ; thence along the •svcrterly 
ight-of-way line of said railroad on the 6,Ilowing five 
:curses and distances: South 47 degrees 5 minutes 30 
cconds west 77.42 feet ; thence south 45 degrees an 
nmtues 3t' seconds west 000.55 feet ; thence south 45. 
legrccs 55 minutes 3u sedtsds west sSo.9a feet; thence 

north 5S degrees 42 minutes o seconds west 11.40 fe^.t; 
thence south 45 degrees 55 nrtuutes 3o seconds west 
824.35 feet ; thence suutlr 44 degrees 4 minute+ 3o sec-
oncls east across said right-, f-tray iol.nr feet ; thence 
south to degrecs 40 mi ruteIt 30 seconds east 473.69 feet to 
the easterly side of the highway leading from (I'dcn's 
Bridge to i'ttt-ciy's Station ; thence south 41 degrees 45 
minutes tvesi r7o. 55 feet ; thence north 57 degrees ;z min-
utos west r6.62 feet to the ca let ly side of said highway; 
thence on the (, flowing three courses and distances along 
the ea-terly side of said highway : South 45 degrees 36 
minutes 3o seconds west 23-.8z feet ; thence south 37 
degree, 35 minutes 30 'C 0)0 west 54.88 feet ; thence 
s uth 27 degrees 58 minute-. 3o seconds west r44.6o feet ; 
thence north 74 degrees a minutes west o .lg feet to the 
centre of said highway ; thence soa•h 26 degrees 32 
minutes ,o seconds welt along the centre of said high-
tray t33.a8 feet ; thence still along centre of said high-
tvay south c5 dcgi ees 48 min:ues 3o second , west ae9.z4 
feet ; thence south 74 degrees 53 minutes 3osecon. Is east 
20.92 feet to the easterly line of said highway ; thence 
on the following three conr,es and distances along said 
easterly line of said highway : South 13 degrees 
18 minutes 0 seconds Wert 7379  feet ; thence south 
9 degrees y minutes o seconds west 372.43 feet 
thence ruin(: r5 degrees x4 minutes to se.und. west 
hit fe,-  t; thence crossing 	said highway north 
89 degrees 9 minutes a seconds west 333.38 feet : thence 
north 89 degrees 7 minutes 30 seconds west z58.85 lent; 
thence north 88 degrees 42 minutes 30 seconds toost 
4zr.f9 felt ; thence south 27 clegrecs 27 Initiates 30 
'econds west t,obt.8o feet ; thence south x6 degrees 4; 
minutes west 507 feet; thence south 83 degrees or 
minutes 30 seconds ca -t 959.25 feet to the centre of the 
highway ; thence south 28 degrees 24 "']nines 30 seconds 
west alum:; said highway t87.S3 feet ; thence still along 
said highway south t8 d' grees to minutes 3u seconds 
west 149.96 feet along said highway ; thence south 54 
degrees z8 nnnutes 30 seconds west x,2;4.43 feet ; thence 
south 25 degrees 34 minutes ,vest 377. t9 feet ; thence 
south x3 degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds east 
xgo.25 feet to the centre of highway ; thence 
south 7; degrees 17 minutes 30 seconds west 139.52 feet 
along the centre o said l:gliway ; thence leaving said 
highway south to degrees 33 minutes 30 seconds cast 
158.24 lest; thence so .th 57 degrees 55 minutes 30 
sru.nds west 6_o.65 fee ; thence south 38 degrees 53 
minutes o seconds west Son. 79 feet to the caste, by ri ht-
of-way line of the New York and Harlem Railroad ; 
thence along said right-of-wav line on the following three 
courses and dist:mces : South n degrees 57 minutes 30 
seconds west 205.85 felt ; thence soutn 8 degrees 38 
minutes 0 seconds west 42.28 feet; t'ocnce south 8 
degrees zz minutes 30 seconds we-t t52.3e feet to the 
centre of the highway leadiu_ to South Salem ; ti.ence 
along the centre of said hi,hw.,y south 78 dcgrres 9 
tniuuies 30 seconds cast mez.gq feet ; thence south 77 
degre.5 zr minutes east 31 .66 feet ; thence south 
74 degrees 3z minutes 30 sea :nets east 299.08 feet ; 
thence along said highway south x degree 27 minutes to 
seconds s, est ,6 us feet; thence south 86 ,legrees x7 
minutes o seconds west 752. ;6 feet to the station grounds 
or right-of-way of the New It ork and Marten Rallru.,d ; 
thei cc north g degrees 4r miutucs 3o seconds west along 
said right-of-way ,t7.63 feet ; thence on the fi>ur foliow-
ing courses and distances Act g said right-nf icily; 
North y degree. 57 minutes o seconds east to.' 44 feet ; 

i thence north 8 degrees SS mimrtes 30 second; east towSy 
feet ; thence north S degrees ;r minutes 31 seconds east 
66.3: feet ; thence north 8 degrees zz utinutes 3e seconds 
east x8.58 feet to the southerly corner and side 
of the highway loading to tiuuth Salem ; thence 
crc. ssi ng said right-of-w.p' line of said nail road 
north 	hi degr,•es 35 tCintttes o sc cords west 
63.34 feet ; tl,e,,cc: s.,nth 8 degrees az minutes 3o seconds 
wc~t 36.3e fe, -t aL ng the westerly ril,ht-of-way line of 
said raih oad ; thence on the fullowmg nine cours rs 
:utd distances :Jong the right-of-way line of said 
railroad : South 8 degrees =o minutes 30 second, 
west 182.55 feet; thence south xo degrees 32 minutes 
3t' seconds %vest 194.65 feet ; thence north So degrees 7 
minutes Overt 15 fret ; thence north t t degrees 6 minutes 
30 seconds east 83.86 feet to t lie southerly side of a street 
nortu of the turn-table; thence ❑orth 78 degrees 38 
minutes west .along the southerly side of said street 
and acres; the r-ght-of-way of the Alahop:tc Iirnnch of 
said rut road tog feet ; tile", c south 17 clegri es 8 miuutc; 
cast 47 go feet ; Ihcnce' south , degrees 3; minut, s cast 
47.90 feet ; thence north So dctr,es 4 minutes 30seconds 
west 43.6, feet ; thence south r5 d, green 40 minutes 
we, t I61.97 feet ; thence leaving sal r ght-ol-way of said 
railroad north 73 degrees 5z minutes west 176.77 lest to 
the centre of the fti hway or street ; thence m•rth r5 de-
grees g8 utiuutes east r48.r4 feet a!ung the ccntre of 'aid 
highw.ry ; thence leaving said hi:zhway nu. th 79 degrees 
7 minutes 30 seconds west xog.eG feet ; thenc_ north 76 
degrees 4 minutes west 32.34 feet ; thence north 83 de-
greLs I6 minutes 30 sec,: nds west 56.ue feel ; thence 
north 77 degrees 44 wiuutes 30 seconds west :53.60 feet ; 
thence north 77 degrees 38 minutes west 250.13 feet ; 
thence north 77 degrees 38 minutes we-t 55.87 feet thence 
north 76 degrees 58 minutes we,t 67, f7 feet ; thence south 
41 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds west zG r.8t f et : thence 
5uutlt 33 degrees 3.t minutes 30 seconds welt 298 47 feet 
along the southeasterly side of the high-ty leading 
from I olden's bridge to Katouah ; thence still along 
side of said high mug south 77 degrees is minutes 30 
seconds west x05.8; feet ; thence le.tving s.id highway 
south 24 degrees 4s minutes 30 seconds east 6gy.ot feet 
to the northerly sick of the road lending to Golden', 
(,ridge through the estate of N. Merritt ; thence along 
sail1 side of said road south 56 degrees 59 militates 30 
seconds west 242.x6 feet to the easterly side of Gi,ldeu's 
Bridge road aforesaid; thence crossing said road to 
Golden's Bridge Station and along the eastrtIv side of 
the read leading to Katonah south 53 degrees 56 min- 
utes 3o seconds west 70.20 feet to the south: asterly side 
of the toad leding to Golden's Bridge Station; 
thence along said side of sad road north ;6 degrees 59 
minutes east 233.28 feet ; thence still along said side of 
said road nosh 56 degrees 35 minutes cast 90.50 feet; 
thence leaving said road south 5 degrees ,;q min utes west 
204.c6 feet ; thence south 45 degrees st minutes 30 CC- 
nods west 695.5o feet ; thence south 4x degree, z8 min-
utes 30 seconds ca t 230 feet ; thence north 78 degrees t3 
minutes 3t' seconds east 76.70 feet ; thence north 78 de- 
grees II mL:utes 3o seconds east 544 t6 feet; thence 
north 4 degrees 75 minutes 30 seconds cast 48.55 feet; 
thence north 6 degrees 44 n l.1III 30 seconds east 73.04 
feet ; thence north 87 degrees 6 m inutes 3t' seconds east 
73.36 feet; thence north 62 degrees 47 minutes cast 
3t.45 feet ; thence north 3g degrees 40 minutes 30 
seconds east 35.78 feet ; thence south 8r degrees x4 
minutes cost 155.68 feet; thence south 8i degrees z9 
minute. 30 seconds east 352.36 feet; thence south 74 
degrees t6 minutes 30 se, onds east 88.67 feet: thence 
south 84 degrees 35 minutes east 83 z8 feet to the west-
erly right-af-way line of the New York and Harlem 
Raihoad; thence along said right-of-wry line oc the 
following seventeen courses and distances : South 26 Out- 
genes an minutes 3t' seconds west 791.75 feet ; thence 
south 32 degrees 47 minutes west rt.6x feet ; thence 
south 65 degrees 39 minutes east 4.6 feet ; thence south 
24 degrees at min«tcs west 547.25 feet ; thence south 25 
degrees 57 minutes west 238.92 .feet; thence south 23 
degrees 5x minutes 30 seconds Crest x29.59 feet ; thence 
south z5 degrees 37 minutes %Vest v6.oS feet; thence 
south 23 degrees 45 minutes west 239.32 feet ; thence 
south r1 degree. z9 minutes east 23.97 feet ; thence south 
24 degr, es 39 minutes went x,30t ug feet ; thence south 26 
dog es minute; 30 seconds westh'.8.l feet; theucesouth 
zz degrees 48 mnnues 30 seconds west 373.66 feet ; thence 
south 24 degrees, so minutes 3o seconds west 52 feet 
across the highway leading to Golden's Bridge; thence 
south 24 degrees 56 minutes west 354.80 feet : thence 
south 20 degrees 53 minutes west 263.08 feet ; thence 
south ab degrees 13 minutes west 587.95 feet ; thence 
south 29 degrees 9 minutes west x16.56 feet ; thence 
leaving said right-of-way line of said railroad on the 
twenty following courses along land of George E 
1' odd: North 69 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds west 
26x.68 feet ; thence south 58 degrees 27 minutes 30 
seconds west 273 99 feet; thence north 59 degrees 37 
minutes west t,z3:.67 feet ; thence south 8 degrees 
t5 minutes 30 seconds east 555.68 feet ; thence south 
z5 degrees 9 minutes 30 seconds west 450.07 feet; 
thence north 6z degrees 3 minutes 30 seconds 

west 6:9.70 feet ; 	thence south 5 degrees 32 
unmttes west 79.74 lent ; thence south 4 do agrees 29 
minutes 30 seconds west 3t9.t3 feet ; thence south r 
degree 20 minutes 3u see,ntds oast eta. 15 feet ; thence 
south 3 degrees 43 minutes 3n seconds west 37x.36 feet ; 
hence north 89 degrees 29 minut,•s east to3.68 feet ; 

thence •oath 78 decrees z5 minutes j,~ seconds e.tst 
50.8; felt ; thence north 3t de,grees at minutes cost 

198.s, feet ; thence north 85 decrees t7 rain utes ;o 
secomis east 190.75 feet ; thence north 86 degrees qz 
minutes cast 170.83 feet ; thence north 8.1 degrees e8 
minutes 35 seconds cast 11.1.71 feet; thence north 85 
degrees 35 minutes cast t6).og feet ; thence north 87 
degrees r_ minutes 30 seco ids cast t82.az feet ; thence 
north 87 degrees 7 minutes east 176.54 feet ; thence 
north 87 degrees 5o minutes 30 seconds east 139.37 feet; 
thence along the estate of J. Hallock on the 
following three courses : 	South 5 degrees tg 
minutes west 293.79 feet ; thence 'ouch 7 degrees 33 tnin-
utes west 146.72 feet ; thence south 8 degrees z3 ivauutes 

l•o seconds west zor.a7 cut to the westerly ri�ht-of-way 
ine of the Nev,, York and Harlem Railroad ; thence 

along the westerly right-of-way Rime of said railroad it 
the fit coring courses and distances : Soattn 3, degrees 
5t minutes west 74.4t feet ; thence south 33 degrees t4 
minutes 30 seconds west 97.18 feet; thence south 3~ 
degrees 32 minutes west 79.69 feet to the highway lead-
ing to Golden',, Bridge front VVood's 13ri~ige ; thence 
crossing said highway and aloe; said right-of-tray south 
3_) inecrccs 53 mnruuies 45 seconds 'vest 7x.uq feet. 

Nun:-'[he following course.; herein given to agree 
witlh precious courses should he corrected o degrees 8 
minutes 30 sccouds to the right. ']his difference „ccurs 
th rough t the instrumental work of two parties in the• field. 

Tuence still along said we tech  right-of-war line of 
s:,id railroad un the following courses and diet;uio s: 
South aS degrees a minutes u seconds west 40.02 lied ; 
I hcuce south 25 degrees 45 minute, ,vest ra t.6o fort; 
thence s,.uth z4 degrees At minutest' -ecouds west tor.75 
feel ; thence south o  degrees 5a ti uutes 30 seen ids west 
xox.8z beet ; thence south tg degrees 24 nri mtes:vest roa 
feet ; thence south r5 degrees 50 minutes 30 s,. cords Sect 
x01.88 feet : thence south x4 degrees 39 ntinWvs ae;t 
raz.nS feet ; thence so:tth tr degrees tS u:inut.•s west 
[01.93 feet; thence south 6 degree, 38 minutes ;o sucon,ls 
west 502.29 feet ; till 'Ice south 4 degrees a minute; ;n 
seconds west roi.8o feet ; thence south x degree 55 ntiu-
tttes west roe. rS vet ; thence s:,utlt o degree. z4 inmutoo 
30 se on,h east 103.92 feet; thence south 87 (legrccs 
43 minutes west z6 feet; thence south z degre s t7 
morals east 400 feet ; theme imrth 87 degrees 43 tu'n-
tttes east 31.2 f et ; thence south z degrees en minutes 
east 3 0 feet ; thence south 87 degrees 38 minutes west 
45 feet ; thcnre south . degrees zz m. nuteseast 700 feet ; 
thence north 87 degrees 38 minut_ s cast 52 feet ; thence 
south o degrees to minutes 3m seconds east 758.21 feet ; 
thence south rg degrees 7 minutes 30 secontt ho eon 8;.c7 
feet acr, ss Cross river and still :doing s:,id right-of-w.,y 
line ; thence south z de t es 22 minutes east ;98.46 feet ; 
thence north 87 degru es 3_ minutes cast no feet ; the .cc 
south z degrees ccs az minutes ua;t aa.y8 feet along sued 
right-of-re uy litre ; thence 1i aving said right-of us 
south 64 degrees 56 minutes ;o see unds west 34(, .7 feet 
to the east, rly side of the hi h,say running afung to the 
'.vest of the Harlem R:,ilroad between O;d and NI w 
K:uonah ; these,: along the ea,terly side of rod Itighw.tv 
north 5 degrees i6 minutes coif gyu.55 feet ; ,hence ,till 
along slid highway .oath 4 degrees 5> minutes cast ,u 
feet ; thence crossing said I:ihwa9 sunth S; degree, tg 
minutes t, .st 4'.45 feet to the westerly side thereof; 
Ihcnce along stud westerly side of s lid highway north 5 
d, grees tS nunutes east 145. t 5 feet ; thence :caring . uiel 
highway south 70 degrees 38 imputes 30 seconds ,hest 
334.4r. feet ; theuce north - d agrees 55 titillates 30 I,. -_ 
onds east :8t.c:6 feet ; thence tort It g ef' grees 45 utinutcs 
30 seconds cast 179.97 feet ; thence seat)) 72 degrees .fy 
minutes 33 seconds we=t io.1 feet; I hence north x3 d•_-
gr.:cs 8 stun ate'- wort 948.6o feet ; thence north to degrees 
2I minutes ;o seconds s, est too feet to ❑ higlri,ar 
thence south 7z degrees 52 minutes west along 
the .southerly side of said highway 3tS.y3 ti ei ; 
thence crossing s.tid htkhtvay as it intersects with 
a second highway near the K.,tonah Cemetery ; the,,:gi 
north 17 degrees 8 miuut e, west 4e.92 feet to the nurth-
erly side of the tirst-mentioned highway ; thence n urth 
x7 degrees tg Initiates west 58 94 feet to the easterly side 
of said cuuretry ; thence along the westerly side of the 
highway mud the easterly side of it private cemvteIy 
sntuth 48 degr,es 14 minutes 30 sea -nls :vest zr6 feet ; 
thence leasing said highway and rtnnin,g :dung tln: 
southwesterly boundary of said private cemet, ry rued: 
6 degrees t6 minutes 3:, seconds west 8'.:z feet ; thencee 
:long die westerly tide of ,tuff K:uun ah Cemetery uurth 
3 degrees 27 minutes east 278.8; lest ; thence lenvtng ,aid 
huuudary ~•f said cemetery north 78 degrees 38 minutes 
30 seconds west 447.78 feet ; thence north So degrees 4) 
minutes west 519.73 feet ; toer,ce north 8t degrees 
minutes west 543 x5 feet to the highway lend tug across 
Cross river Lewart the \lilt I I unt ; thence crossing said 
highway north 8r degrees t3 miuotes west ho.66 feu t; 
thcncc n rth Si degrees zt minutes west 323 feet; 
thence north 36 degrees 40 minute: 30 seconds well 
593.02 feet ; thence notth 3 dec,recs 37 minutes 30 
seconds c.tst 37t.06 feet ; thence south 76 d' grees xf, 
minutes west 5,244 feet ; thence south 76 degree: i6 
minutes %vest xg fee' to the centre of the highway lead-
ing to Wood's (fridge ; then_e south 9 degrees zz 
minutes east along the centre of the highway ztr.74 
feet ; thence leaving the highway south 77 degrees 33 
minutes west 257.511 feet ; thence south 45 degrees is 
minutes west x77.50 feet ; tile.tce south 55 degrees 32 
minutes welt 6;4.4,8 feet ; thence soutu ay degrees 
48 minutes 30 seconds most 556.zo feet ; thence south 
zo degrees 40 minutes 30 seconds east 325 feet 
thence smuh o degrees to minutes 30 seconds west 
1159.55 feet ; thence south 83 degree; to minutes 312 seconds 
west 441 feet; thence north 42 degrees 45 minutes 30 
seconds west 314.30 feet ; thence south 89 degrees 50 
minutes sect 76. tz feet ; thence north 88 degrees 45 miu- 
utes west 529.52 feet ; thence north 8g degrees 58 min- 
utes 30 seconds west 298.9 feet ; tRenmcc' south z2 degrees 
48 minutes west 642.50 feet ; thence south 43 degrees 2 
sbstites 30 seconds west 745.20 feet; thence south 59 
degrees 3o minutes west 820.40 feet ; thence south 54 
degrees to minutes west x,,,a.8o feet ; thence south z7 
degrees 3m minutes 30 seconds west 507.70 feet ; thence 
south 33 degrees 55 till uutes 3o seconds east zxo.6o feet 
thence south 33 r'.egrees 37 minutes 3oseconds east t7o•4o 
feet ; thence south 30 degrees 30 minutes east 48.80 
feet ; thence south 35 degrees 53 minutes 30 seconds 
east 135.50 feet : thence south 33 degrees 45 minutes 
east 8r feet ; thence south 34 degrees 2z minute, 30 
seconds east 275.50 feet ; thence south x degree 37 
minutes west 325 feet ; thence south 67 degrees 46 min-
utes west 54; feet ; thence north 3t degrees t5 minutes 
west 4=5 feel ; thence south 7g degrees 38 minutes 3o 
seconds west 646.20 feet ; thence north 6a degrees 5t 
minutes 30 se•eouds west 305.80 feet ; thence north 6z 
degr.:es 30 minutes 30 seconds 'vest 315 feet to the high-
way ; thence iu and along the highway north 87 degrees 
z8 minutes west 10560 feet ; thence still along said 
highway north 83 degrees 41 minutes 3) seconds west 
189.90 feet ; thence leaving said highway south 57 de- 
grees 52 minutes west 271.10 feet; thence south 8t 
degrees 44 minutes west 346.80 teem into said highway ; 
thence crossing said highway north 58 degrees 56 
minutes 30 seconds west 434 feet; thence south 8z 
degrees 9 minutes 30 seconds west r,997.6o feet; 
thence south 42 degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds 
west 1,202 feet ; thence south zo degrees x3 minutes 30 
seconds east 762,80 feet; there', south 49 degrees 4g 
minutes west 930 feet ; thence north 4g degrees 53 
minutes west 420.4 feet ; thence north 8 degrees rS 
minutes west 507.92 feet; thence south 65 degrees 24 
minutes 30 seconds west 265 24 feet; thence south 65 
de,rees i minute west 86 feet ; thence south 65 degrees 
to minutes west 200.03 feet ; thence soutn 64 degrees 34 
minutes west x79.44 feet; thence north 58 degrees 39 
minutes 30 seconds west 782.70 feet ; thence south 88 
degr -es 36 minutes west 5co feet ; thence south 44 
degrees 14 minutes west 525 feet ; thence south 75 
degrees all minutes 30 seconds west 994.73 feet; thence 
south 69 degrees 4b minutes west 334.57 feet ; thence 
south no degrees 33 minutes 30 seconds east 610.30 feet;. 
thence south xs degrees 30 minutes east :,x:6.70 feet;. 
thence soutit 27 degrees 45 minutes east x ro9 feet ; thence 
south 27 degrees 39 minutes 30 seconds east x,263.4a 



fe, t : thence south 67 degrees 35 minutes west crossing 
the highway and Kisco river 674 6o feet ; 0,cnc: north 
3o drce. t8 minutes 30 seconds west 442.0o feet ; 
thence north zo degrees t8 minutes west r, Soo. to feet ; 
thence north 46 degrees 3q minutes west 764 feet ; thenegse 
H firth 74 degrees 54 minutes west 835 feat ; thence north 
tk degrees -;t minutes 30 scsOnds west 543 let ; thence 
korib nz degrees 37 minutt s east 385 feel ; thence north 
68 degrees 41 minutes west 407 feet ; thence south q3 
degrees 34 minutes 30 seconds west 437.29 feet 
thence south 23 degrees z minute west 1,33444 
feet ; thence south 42 degrees 13 minutes west 
49z.4o fe'-t ; thence snout 76 degrees gz minutes 
west 1,029.2! feet; thence south 3z degrees 35 
minutes 3o seconds west 565.05 feet ; thence south 50 
degrees 53 minutes 30 seconds %Vest 267..6 feet ; thence 
nor tit 83 degrees 45 minutes west xo9.r 5 fe:t; thence 
m,r th r8 degrees 49 minutes 30 seconds east 159.30 feet 
thence north 4 degrees 48 minutes 30 seconds east 14.98 
feet ; thence north 6 degrees y6 minutes 30 sec nds west 
573.68 feet; thence north 5 degrees z6 minutes 30 
seconds west 98.84 feet; thence north z degrees 59 
minutes 30 seconds west 114.15 feet to the sontheast-
erly boundary line of the land taken by New York City 
for the Croton Lake Reservoir ; thence along the 
boundary line of said Croton Lake Reservoir land 
(property of the City of _New York on the following 
cool ,es and distances: North 43 degrees gr minutes 30 
seconds east 701.63 feet ; thence north 59 degrees 3z min-
utes 31 seconds east 297.8; feet ; thence north 73 degrees 
7 minutes 30 seconds east 467.77 feet thence north 6.5 
degrees z5 minutes 3o seconds east 101.94 feet ; thence 
north 54 degrees 3 minutes 3o seconds east 145.30 
feet ; thence north 46 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds 
cast 87.58 feet; thence north 34 degrees zo minutes 
30 seconds east 377.72 feet ; thence north r8 degrees 
4 minutes 3o seconds cast 144.26 feet ; thence south 

t6 minutes 30 seconds east 10.30 feet; qt degrees 	 3 	 3 	e 
thence t :orth rS degrees 56 minutes 3o seconds east 
464 05 feet ; thence north ax degrees 47 minutes 
3o seconds east at3.z7 feet ; thence north 38 degrees 
49 minutes 40 seconds east 389.76 feet ; thence 
north 46 degrees 43 minutes 3o seconds east 
57e.53 feet; thence north 43 degrees 3 minutes 30 
seconds east 357.07 feet ; thence north 44 degrees 
21 mi•tutes 30 seconds east x79.08 feet ; 	thence 
north 5. degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds east .63.33 feet - 
thence north 84 degrees z8 minutes 30 seconds east 98.6; 
feet ; thence south 79 degrees 31 minutes 3o seconds 
east 563 33 feet ; thence south 57 degrees 29 minutes to 
seconds east 5o2.; feet ; thence south 42 degrees a mm-  
utes 30 seconds east 428 feet ; thence south 3a degrees 
48 minutes 30 seconds cast 204.6 feet ; thence south 45 
degrees 25 Minutes 30 seconds east t5 feet : therce south 
17 degrees 29 minutes 30 seconds west 65 feet ; thence 
south 5t degrees 14 minutes 30 seconds cast zo9.5o feet ; 
thence north 23 degrees 37 minutes 3o seconds east 66.64 
teen: thence north 43 degrees 49 minutes 30 seconds 
cast 54.88 feet ; thence north 26 degrees 6 minutes 30 
seconds cast 55C.45 feet ; thence north 43 degrees 
42 minutes no seconds east 500.84 felt; thence 
north 47 drgrecs 17 minutes e, seconds east 97.4 feet; 
thence north z degree r7 minutes 33 seconds cast 125.48 
feel; thence north 53 degrees r3 minutes 30 seconds 
west 66.73 feet ; thence north 23 degrees 46 minutes 30 
seconds cast 109.47 feet ; thence north 17 degrees r3 
mirodei 30 SUConds east 149.96 feet ; thence north r de-
gree 6 minutes 3o seconds west rco.r8 feet ; thence north 
5 degrees 55 minutes 3o seconds west 268..8 feet ; thence 
north 15 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds east 57.75 feet; 

 thence not 	degrees 33 minutes 30 seconds eat 
5c2.22 feet ; thence north -6 degrees 43 minutes 30 
seconds cast .3,.58 feet ; thence north 71 degrees gg 
minutes 3e seconds east 36.52 feet; thence north 
541 degrees 56 ntinntes 3o seconds east zo8.oz 
cut ; thence north 87 degrees 15 mutinies 30 
rods east to5.78 feet; thence north 66 degrees 

4 ruinutes 30 seconds east 84 62 feet; thence 
north 52 degrees 44 minutes no seconds cast 50.16 feet; 
thence north 44 degrees so minutes 30 seconds east 
1:0.04 it vt ; thence nerlh 55 degrees 3o mintees 30 
._totals cast Sz.F6 feet ; thence north 7o degree; 7 
minutes 3 seconds cast z6o.cr feet ; thence north 54 
rte:zrces 3z minutes 3o seconds east 67.71 feet ; thence 
north 87 decrees 6 minutes 3c secon js east 567.19 feet; 
thence south 77 degrees 54 minutes 30 seconds east 
t 5.53 feet ; thence not th 87 degrees 4 minutes 3o 
sr funds cast 91.92 feei ; thence north 77 degrees 17 
minute; 30 second. east 70.37 feet ; thence north 46 
degrees 4z minutes ;o seconds east 50.r6 feet ; thence 
north 72 degrees 4 tolortcs 30 seconds cast 53.48 feet 
thence north 46 degrees 3y minutes 30 seconds cast 
reg.95 feel ; thence north 5r degrees 33 minutes 30 
se.onds east r2o.zo fuel; thence north o2 dugrecs 
46 minutes 30 seconds cast 77.85 feet ; thence 
north 58 de,gret is z3 minutes 30 seconds cast 73.42 feet 
thence north 76 degrees s6 minutes 30 seconds east 75.67 
fact ; thence north (9 degrees wi minutes 30 sccondsc;lst 
75.01 feet ; thence north 66 degrees 6 minutes ;c seconds 
S ast 44.24 feet ; thence north Sr degrees z3 minutes 30 
seconds east 50.25 feet ; thence north 8a degrees it miu-
utcs 30 seconds east 49.55 feet ; thence s~•uth 85 degrees 
M13 minutes 30 seconds east 30 15 feet ; thence north 86 
decrees 22 minutes o secoads east 118.73 feet ; thence 
srntth 86 degrees 4 minutes ,o seconds e.ret r t 8.49 feet ; 
thence north 87 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds cast 85.x5 
feet; thence north 77 degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds 
cast 73.42 feet; thence south 8z dtgrecs so minute, 30 
seconds east x7.66 feet ; thence north 83 degrees 57 min-
utes 30 scccnds cast 114.99 feet ; thence south 67 degrees 
35 minutes 3o seconds cast ;8.66 feet; thence north 87 
degrees 4 minutes 30 seconds cast 47.43 feet ; thence 
snout 47 degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds east 33.54 feet 
thence south 78 degrees s3 minutes 30 seconds cast 
ut<_t6 feet ; thence south 83 degrees 23 minute, 3o 
seconds east 83.07 feet ; thence north 89 degrees 53 
minutes 30 seconds east 130.90 f-et ; thence north 79 
degrees 43 minutes 30 seconds east 25.49 feet; thence 
north sz degrees 45 minute, 30 seconds east Sz.9z fret; 
thence north 67 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds east 
133.42 feet ; thence north 49 degrees 52 minutes 3c 
seconds cast 175.34 feet ; thence north so degrees t6 
minutes 30 seconds east 131.39 feet ; thence north 38 
degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds east tz6.6g feet; 
thence north (3 degrees 49 minutes 30 seconds east 
99.rc feet; thence north 79 degrcrs 48 minutes 
3o seconds cast 149.97 feet thence north 86 degrees 
59 minutes 30 second, cast 73.71 feet ; thence 
north 67 degrees 5o minutes 30 seconds east 68.o5 feet 
thence scuth 88 degrees 3o minutes go seconds east 1e9.30 
feet ; thence south 79 degrees 30 minutes 3o sees nds east 
50.35 feet ; thence south 67 degrees z minutes 30 seconds 
east 50.24 feet ; thence north 89 degrees 8 minutes 30 
seconds cast 43 76 feet ; thence south 8 degrees 33 min-
tees 3o seconds east .72.80 feet ; thence south 9 degrees 
z6 minutes 3o seconds cast 2gz.82 feet; thence north 79 
degrees 53 minutes 30 seconds east 144.90 feet ; thence 
north 8 degrees rb minutes 3o seconds east z37.5o feet 
thence north 33 degrees z minute 30 seconds cast 264.20 
feet ; thence north 37 degrees 31 minutes 30 seconds east 
754 feet ; thence north 6a degrees 42 minutes 30 sr coeds 
east 333.90 feet ; thence north 8i degrees 35 minutes 30 
seconds east 777.zo feet ; thence north 77 degrees 
56 minutes 30 seconds east 5,566.40 feet ; thence 
north o degrees 25 minutes 30 seconds east 70.80 feet; 
thence north 87 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds west 
135.20 feet ; thence north z2 degrees 4 minutes 30 
seconds east 931.40 feet ; thence north 6o degrees 52 
minutes 30 seconds east 486.40 feet; thence south 59 
degrees 5 minutes 30 seconds east 240 feet ; thence 
south it degrees 5 minutes 30 second, east 53t.80 feet ; 
thence south 63 degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds cast 
422.80 feet ; thence south 72 degrees z6 minutes 30 
seconds east 554.90 feet ; thence north 67 degrees r 
minute 30 seconds cast 217.50 feet ; thence south 42 
degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds east z96.4o feet : thence 
north 31 degrees 5o minutes 30 seconds east 372.50 feet ; 
thence north 6o degrees 42 minutes 3o seconds 
east 295.60 feet ; thence north 54 degrees 54 
minutes 30 seconds east 525.90 feet; thence north 59 
degrees 5r minutes 30 seconds east t,zm feet ; thence 
north 59 degrees 5t minutes 3o seconds east 320 feet 
thence nor.h ,z degrees 15 minutes 30 seconds east 
368.90 feet to the centre of the Croton river, the most 
northeasterly extremity of the land taken by the City of 
New York for the Croton Lake Reservoir ; thence south 
32 degrees zz minutes 30 seconds west it6 50 feet; 

thence in firth 57 degrees 37 minute, 30 seconds w st 35 
fer t to the northerly shore of said Croton Lake Reser-
voir ; thence still on the ,ame sour-e to feet to III cmor ; 
Ihence on the billowing courses anal distances alon,, the 
mDrthwcsterly boundary line of the former, taken 
by said City of New York fir the Croton L ki kes- 
ervuir: South 44 dcggrccs ;2 minute• 30 St ,nds west 
263 feet ; thence .sout}t 66 degrees t min etc 30 
seconds west 1,195.0; feet ; thence south 74 degrees 
25 minutes 30 seconds west 390.59 feet ; t!,ence 
south 56 degrees r5 minutes 30 seconds west 
293.16 feet; thence south 65 degrees az minutes 30 
seconds west 240.44 feet; thence south 70 degrees q 
minutes 30 seconds west 443.83 feet ; thence north 70 
degrees tt minutes 30 seconds west 217.32 feet ; thence 
north 29 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds west 174 feet ; 
thence north z6 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds west 
355.79 feet : thence north 34 degrees 31 mimnc:s 3n 
seconds west 22,z8 feet; thence north 86 degrees 40 
minutes 30 seconds west z98.6p feet ; thence north 8t 
degrees 55 mivutes 3o seconds west 461.47 feet : thence 
north 83 dcgrces to minutes 30 seconds west 386.60 
feet ; thence north 6 degrees 18 tntnutes 30 seconds 
cast .62.19 feet ; thence north 58 degrees 45 minutes 
30 seconds west 67.35 feet ; thence south 27 de-
grees 55 minutes 30 seconds west r47.o9 feet ; 
thcn~e south 67 degrees 4 minutes 30 seconds west z7o 
feet ; thence south 5, degrees at minutes 30 seconds 
west x95.35 Let ; thence south 44 degrees 4r tuinutes 30 
seconds west 83.52 feet ; thence south rt degrees 36 
mir•otes 30 seconds west t67.ar feet ; thence wtith 16 
degrees it minute' 30 seconds ea.t 176.40 feet ; thence 
south 32 degrees o min 	v 3 degrees 	ones 30 .. econds stns[ 224., 5 feet 
thence south 31 degrees 4 minutes -o seconds cast .t 18.75 
feet ; thence south 3 degrees 8 minutes 3er seeonds clot 
Be 52 feet ; thence south za degrees t3 minutes 3o see-
ends west zon.88 feet ; thence south 43 degrees 51 
minutes 30 seconds u-est zoo zo feet; thence south 76 
degrees 9 muwtes 30 seconds west 553.35 feet ; thence 
north 87 degrees 51 minutes ;o seconds wes 499.67 feet; 
thence south 58 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds west 
144 feet ; thence north 89 de„rees t minute 3o seconds 
west rt6.5o feet ; thence worth 5; degrees 34 minutes 30 
seconds west 390 font ; thence south 57 degrees r4 min-
utes 3o seconds west 247.50 ti~et ; thence south 79 tic-
grees 19 minutes 30 seconds west 152.60 feet ; thence 
north 64 degrees tz minutes 30 seconds west 9o.36 feet: 
thence south 75 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds west t  
feet ; thence south 30 degrees 59 minutes 30 seconds 
west 547.93 feet; thence south 8i degrees 4 minutes 3o 
seconds west 96.95 feet ; thence south 83 degrees 33 
minutes 30 second, west 224.4 feet ; thence south 72 de-
grecs 39 minutes 30 seconds west 325.15 feet ; thence 
south 67 degrees 40 minutes 30 seconds west Sag. 3o feet ; 
thencee south E9 degrees _ 6 mini! s o second wes t  423 
feet ; thence north 87 degrees 31 minutes 30 second. west 
646.82 feet ; thence north 86 degrees 37 minutes 30 seconds 
west 365.98 feet; thence south 75 degrees zr minutes 
301 seconds west 274.44 feet ; thence south 79 degrees 
9 minutes 30 seconds west 344.80 fct ; thence south 
73 degrees 50 minutes 3o seconds west 395.68 feet 
thence south 82 degrees t6 minutes 30 s•xonds west 
287.64 feet ; thence .south 74 degrees 45 minutes 30 
seconds west z83.2t feet t thence south 7o degrees 40 
minutes 30 seconds west 174.39 feet ; thence south 65 de- 
gree,si minutes 30s_conds west i6j.5i feet; thence south 
58 degrees 42 minutes 3oseconds west 204.02 feet ; thence 
south 57 degrees 2 minutes 311 seconds west 363.85 feet; 
thence south 6r degrees 3o minutes 3o seconds west tot .05 
feet ; thence south 6odegrees 48 minutes 30 seconds west 
57.90 feet ; thence south 48 degrees 24 minutes 30 
seconds west 214.81 feet ; thence south 38 degrees 34 
minutes 30 seconds west 217.06 feet; thence south 35 
degrees zq minutes 3e second=. west ,3r.8, feet ; thence 
south 45 dcg~ecs 34 minutes 30 seconds west to feet; 
thence south 55 degrees 54 minutes 311 seconds west 
214.90 feet ; thence sontlt 56 degree +48 minutes 3oseconds 
west 399.80 feet ; thence south Co degrees 42 mintrtes 30 
seconds west 680.90 feet ; thence south 55 degrees 4 
minutes 30 :ecunds west 254.92 feet ; thence south 5r 
degrees 19 minutes 30 seconds west z6,.6o feet ; thence 
south 5_ degrees 19 ttrittotes 30 seconds west 526.90 
feet; thence siuth 53 de_rees 36 minutes 30 seconds 
west 368.50 feet ; thence south 54 degrees 12 minutes 30 
seconds welt 395.02 feet ; thence north 35 degree; 47 
minutes 30 seconds west 20.05 feet ; thence south 86 
degrees 46 minrt es 3o seconds west 366. t6 feet ; thence 
south 43 degrees 41 ttiotltes 3o seconds west 347.88 feet 
along said reservoir to the place of begirmittg-sontain- 
ing 3.767.373 acres; 8t 1.304 of which being the area of 
land shown on a previous map and acquired. 

See flap " 

Sixth-All that tract of land lying to the east of the 
New York and Harlem Railroad situated in the town 
of iiedh,rd, County of VVestchester, State of New York, 
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a stone 
monument at a point on the easterly right-of-wav line of 
the New fork and Harlem Railn ad, which point is the 
most southerly extttmity of the tract of land her in 
intended to be described ; thence on the ;or;y-five fol-
Iuwing courses and distances along the r:astrrly right- 
of-way line of the New York and 1{arlem Railroad: 
North 35 degrees 8 minutes o seconds cast deo.t6 
feet; tence north 54 degrees 5z minute- o seconds 
west. 27 feet; theucc north 35 degrees z,1 min 
uses 45 seconds cast asp feet; thence north 34 
degrees 14 minutes r5 seconds east 101.29 feet; thence 
north 35 degrees 44 minutes r5 second; east zor•3t feet ; 
thence north zg degrees 14 minutes z5 seconds east 
505.34 feet ; thence north z6 degre'rs 44 tsintttes 05 
seconds cast x01.37 feet ; thence north 24 degrees r4 
mihut_s r5 seconds east 101.40 feet; thence tel 	at 
degr'ces 44 minutes 15 seconds east 101.43 feet ; thence 
south 69 degrees 5z minutes east 27 feet ; thence north 
r9 degrees r9 nrimrtes cast 102.64 feet ; thence north t6 
degrees 49 minutes east to2.67 feet ; thence north t4 
degrees I) minutes east Iu2.71 feet ; thence north It 
degrees 49 minutes east 102.7; feet ; thence north 9 , 
degrees tU minutes east 102.78 feet ; thence north 6 
degrees ,19 minutes e.tst 1oz.8r feet ; thence north 5 
degrees 4 minutes east 41 t feet; thence north q 
degrees I minute 30 seconds east 6,.-z feet; thence 
north 2 uegrees t minute cast so .70 feet; thence 
n rth o degrees zg minutes west 502.95 feet ; thence north 
I degree 42 minutes 45 seconds west r 8.ci feet ; thence 
north z degree 42 minutes west 8(o.a9 feet ; thence south 
tg degrees r3 minutes west 135.93 Iret , thence north o 
degre.is 56 minutes 30 seconds west 804.42 feet ; thence 
north I degree 57 mmuteswest 695.02 feet ; thence south 
87 degrees 38 minatea west 22 feet ; thence north z de- 
grees 22 minutes west 850 feet ; thence north 87 degrees 
38 minutes cast r5 feet ; 'hence north 2 degrees zz min. 
utes west 489.87 feet to the south side of Cro-s river; 
thence crossing Cross river and still along said ri _ht-of. 
way line north 8 degrees 5o minutes east 92.66 feet; 
thence south z degrees 22 minutes scent 797 96 feet ; 
thence north 87 degrees 38 minutes cast r9 feet ; thence 
north 2 degrees 22 minutes west 400 feet ; thence south 87 
degrees 38 minutes west 85 test : thence north z degrees 
46 minutes 30 seconds west 700.02 feet ; thence north 87 
degrees 38 minutes east 3t leet ; thence north z degrees 
zz minutes west 400 feet ; thence north 87 degrees 33 
minutes cast 4 feet ; thence north 3 degrees z6 minutes 
west 95.34 feet; thence north z degrees 36 minutes 30 
seconds cast 97.24 feet ; thtence north 14 degrees 46 
minutes 30 seconds cast 98.40 feet ; thence north 9 
degrees rz minutes 30 seconds cast 96.63 feet; thence 
north z6 degrees x8 minutes cast 96.70 feet ; thence 
north rz degrees o minutes to seconds cast 96.16 feet 
thence north 13 degrees 36 mintrtcs o second; cast 50 
feet ; thence leaving said railroad and running along 
the boundary line of land taken by New York City 
from the Katonah Silk lulls on the following twenty- 
six courses and distances : South 65 degrees o minutes 
cast 77.95 leet ; thence south r8 degrees 19 minutes 3o 
seconds west 135 feet ; thence south 55 degrees 7 minutes 
cast 532.14 feet ; thence south 54 degrees 54 minutes 
east 66.69 feet ; tnence sou'h 44 degrees r minute east 
77.85 feet; thence south tz degrees 26 minutes west 
50,6o feet ; thence south x4 degrees 59 minutes 30 seconds 
west 70.07 feet ; thence south rS degrees 13 minutes 30 
seconds west 99 It fee ; thence south 87 degrees 45 
minutes west 174.05 feet ; thence south 7 degr,es 34 
minutes west 122.99 feet; then e south 83 degrees 4 
minutes west 33.96 feet; thence south 57 degrees 40 
minutes east 67.36 feet; thence south 39 degrees .6 
minutes east 119.82 feet; thence south z8 degrees 42 

2495 

minutes east 70 (4 feet ; thence south I t dc0r es z3 1 In the matter of rhea tplicatinn of 11 e \1ay„r, .hid, rr 

tumntes ao seconds cast 224.22 feet, the last five ;; 	and Commonalty of the City of New York,  

eorrses being ahing the eagerly s do of the It Air- 	acquiring title, wher,•ver the same has not been hrre- 

way; Iheme 	
A\ 

crossing said highway south 78 ch-- 	~nfore acquired, to FAST ONE HU11Ji21:lANT)
grtes 24 minutes o seconds west 33.67 6_et to 	Ft IR'L'Y-S1 XTH SI RF: t•:1• !although niet }, t named 

the westerly side of said highway ; thence along said 	by proper authority;, from bluff avenue t ~ River 
westerly scrlc , if said highway south 8 degrees 32 tti tl- 	aveuu e, in the t'wanty third Wgrd of the Cny f N- " 
utes 10 seconds east tzIto feet ; thence south 5 degrees 	fork, as the saute ha' been heretofore Enid out nn,I 

5 minutes cast 155.83 feet ; thence south 7 degrees as 	designated as a first-cLos street or road. 
mrnnt,s west tr3.36 t, et; thence south 17 degrees 	CR CA\"1' To '1'HF. SfA1'U'I'ES IN SUCHH 
minutes west 265,76 feet ; thence south 26 degrees 3o ~ P cases made and provided, m4ice is herby given 
ntialttes east 333.45 feet ; thence. south z3 degree. 50 that an application will he made to the Supreme Court 
minutes east 105.07 feet ; thence south 39 degrees t8 of the State of New York, at a Special 'I crm „f said 
minute- 30 -cconds east 127.48 feet to the forks of the 	 p''" 
highway; 1. ading to Katouah Depot ; thence aline the j (-Dirt, to be held at Part 1, thereof, in the County Cn

slav 

c. sire r t the hi};hway south 67 degrees z minutes east ' house, to the City ofNew the 
York, on Tuesday, the aytli clay 

t9a.(z feet ; thence south 8z degrees 33 minutes 30 see- df y, or as so , r8 9e aat the opening of the Court rd i that 

ond , cast z9r.zg feet ; thence nortft 70 degrees 24 min- 	day, or as soon thereafter f ommi l can he her rig th,• r• - 

utes rat 359.46 feet ; thence north 69 degrees 04 I on, for the rtlen~ in 
the 

of Commissioners of F:-tier-~t• 

minutes cast x59.25 feet ; thence north 72 degrees 30 nat Assess nee m the gt 
ro vement 	mat in 	i.'. l 

tuinutes 30 seconds east t 	
18 fet:t ; thence leavin I nature and esteut of the improvement hereby intzn~.I it 

the centre of said hi hwnv and runnin north degrees I is the acquisition of title b
y The YrrMayor, Aldermen an 1 

It minutes ;o secntg s west 02.5 feet to the 7 	ptnmmnto a 
l the 

the 
	and remises,kwith the Lei ilire s 

side of sa:d htghwav ; thence along the northerly side p 	
premises, 

 said highway north 74 degrees o minutes 30 second; i thereon and the appurt
of a 

certain 
thereto 

sired 
rr n s r -

east 348 78 feet ; thence mirth 75 degrees 36 minettes ~ quired as the op en~n, of a certain street err aster 

ea t a3f.yr feet ; thence north 72 degrees ;8 minutes 3) 
known as East One Hundred and Forty-sixth sir t. 

seconds cast tze.5 feet to the centre of the highway I from Mott avenue to River avenue, in the TLA'cmty-'l::r, t 

riming to the west of land of Joseph Barrettn ; thence WVard e the City ,.f few York, being the h,llo,rit s-

along the centre of said highway north 4 do-3ree. 5 described lots, pieces or parcels of land viz.: 
minutes 30 seconds west x31.34 feet: thence still along 	 rarcEt. "A." 

I the ct'ntre of said highway north 5 degrees zo minute, 	Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Ge mitt : 
cat 94.93 feel ; thence leaving said highway north 79 nut drstnnt 440 feet southerly' from the interse.*.• . . 
degrees 36 minutes east 503.23 feet; thence north 7y the eastern line of Gerard avenue with the southern .. 
degrees 24 minutes 3o seconds cast 625.83 feet ; I of Fast One Hundred and Fort}'-ninth street. 
thtnca .out  in degrees z mti u ui s 30 s  cunds

1
~ 1st   7h

o
u ice sr~te r]y along eastern line of 6, 

east 130.49 feet ; 	thence south r8 degrees 	4 avenue for 6o. 	feet. 	
'  

minutes o seconds cast 215.50 feet ; thence south 	ad. Thence easterly deflecting 87 degrees g5 mix... 
79 deqrecs 33 minutes 30 see- Or 	east 730.62 feet ; ~ 5 seconds to the left fur 469.61 feet. 
themes north 78 degrees 36 minute• o seconds cast 82.8 	 deflecting 88 	minnte- 7 	 3 	 9 	9 	3d. Thence northerly dcflcc u g 8 	39 

c:,   mi t ~ 	seconds 	st fe t ; th •nee south 	degrees 	nt tcs o e 	c 	39 5 	 7 seconds to the left for 6o.0z fey. t. 
5,504.9: feet : thence south 51 degrees 4 minutes o I 	4th. Thence westerly for 477.55 feet to the point , f 
seconds west 637.20 feet across the Croso river ; thence I beginning. 
Or rth .ft degrees 48 miuut.es west 370 feet ; thence south 	 P}. RC FL " R." 
63 degrees alt minutes 3o seconds West n1,480 feet ; thence i 	Ile.toning at a point in the western line of Gerar:.l ave- 
north 88 degrees 5 4 ramrrtes 30 secondss west 452 feet ;I inte distant 439.94 feet southerly from the intersection of 
thence north 65 degrees ca minutes Cl seconds west 535 i the western line of I ervd avenue with the southern line 
feet to the easterly side of the aforesaid htghw:rs , 	of East I )ne H uncired and Fort' -ninth street. 
there, s,uth 59 degrees ti minutes west z5 feet to the 	1st, Thence southerly alongthhc western line of Gerar I 
centre thereof; thence north 3r degrees 33 minutes avenue for 60.05 feet. 
30 seconds avest 285.35 feet ; thence leaving said 	zd. l'hpnsc westerly deflecting gz drgrees 24 mm t( 
highway south 59 degrees zr mtluu'es o seconds west 55 sci'nnI to the right for 2co.t8 feet, to the east,ru 
268.50 f_ee ; thence south E5 degrees so minutes 
3o seconds west 488 feet ; thence north 52 degrees 36 line ufltiver av<nue. 
minutes 3o seconds west 375 feet; ti,ence south or 	

3d. Thence northerly along the eastern I ne of Riser 

degrees z6 minutes or seconds west 385 feet ; thence avenue her Gc.c5 feet 
south .3 degrees 20 minutes o seconds tees[ 740 fret; i 	ath. Thei,ce sas,tt:des for aoo.z8 feet to the point c.t 

thence ,cluh r5 degrees 5t minutes o seconds east t,684 I beginning. 
feet ; thence south 7 de.4rees 5 minutes 30 seconds e'tst I 	East (Inc Hundred and F'ortg-sixth street isdesignatc,l 
Sz8 feet ; thence south no degrees 27 minutes 3o seconds I as a street of the first class, and is sixty feet wiar, and 
east 668 feet ; thence south 78 degrees 41 minutes 30 I is shown on section 7 of the Final Maps and Pciililts 
seconds east z,e8o feet ; thence south 28 degrees 57 of the l tnntv-thiril and Twenty-f•,urth R':u-ds of till 
minutes 30 seconds west 863.6 feet ; thence north 69 i City of New \ irk, filed in the office of the Commissioner 
degrees o minutes o seconds west 576.40 feet; Settee I oftitre!gtLmprosemmrsof'the Iwenty-third and"r,veety -
south 64 degrees 5t minutes west 580 feet; them :e I fourth Wards of the City of New \'r,rk on l It. )her ;t, 
south 45 degree; 59 minute, o seconds west g45 feet ; 	t895, in the office of the Register of the City and Count}' 
thence south 72 degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds wee t 475 of New 1 srk on November 2. 1895. and in the office < . 
feet ; thence wtuh 68 degrees 54 minutes 0 seconds west I the Secretary of State of the Stete of New York en N---
590 feet ; thence south Sr degrees 58 minutes o seconds I verrber 2, rdu5. 
west 634.5) feet to the place of bey;ioning-eontainim{ I 	Dated New Y,>rt:. it ptember 17, x896. 
356.556 acres, 55.87r of which being the area of land I 	FRANCIS M. SCUT L, Counsel to the Corp rati--o. 
prey iously shown on a map filed ur.d acquired. 	i No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

See 1\lap " K" 

Seventh-Ali that tract of land situated in the Town In the matter of the application of the Board of 'tr _ 
of Redlord • County of lVestcaester, Slate of New Yurk, 	Opening and Improvement of the City , .I Xct, V r'k. 
bounded gild de.crtbed as follows : 	 for and on behalf 01 The M.tvor, Aldermen and C-ii 

hcginnmg at a stone numument at a print in the west- 	mnn;dry of the City of New York, relative to acyuir 
erly, right -r f-way line of tire New S irk and Harlem 	ing title, wherever the rant' has not b. en beret ut r 
R:utrua6, which point i, the most >outheasterly corner 	acquired, to PI•;f R 	AVENUE although n It }-,-t 
of the tract of land herein I ,tcoded to be described ; 	named by proper authority , extembng front fils,. 
thence south 87 de revs 38 minute: o seconds west 39q.90 ~ 	Southern Boulevard to '1losh lit Parkway, in th• 
feet to the centre of the highway leading soul II from I 	'l iven!y-fotu-th Ward of the City of New York, as 
Katonalt Village through the land ut ltd w:ud I. IIarring- 	the s:une has been hcrct:,fire laid ,,tit :md tie -ignat,i! 
ton; thence alum,, the centre of said highway oft the 	as a firet-class street orr ad. 
froiholsln3 three cowse,:md distances : North 5 de;rce, 	

E, THE UXI)ERSI(Nh:U COMMISSIONER, 30 minutes 30 seconds west 473.36 feet ; thence ' W of F:stim2fe and Ass-ssnient in tit c above. north -•z degrees 3 minutes 30 sec 'oils cast 318.40 	
entitled m;.ter, beecht give notice to all persons ill- 

feet ; thence north r degree 34 minutes 3,, >ecouds west I terested in this n sr elli tg and to the owner or owners 
153.71 feet;. thence I-aamg said I ighway mirth 87 de- 	 I 	S, 
grr es a8 mmme, east :37.80 feet I„ the aforesaid west- 1,ro pant ,:r occupants, of a'.1 houses and lots and !m 

erly right-cif-wa line of sand rat lru:rd ; thence alum}; said 	proved and muntproved lands affected thereby, and r. 
Y 	all others whom it may Coned it, to wn : wester lytigkt-of-w;p• line uu the following !been courses 

and distances : South z degrees g4 minutes 30 stein Is I 	First-That we have completed our estimate an 
cast 144.9 felt ; thence -oath zo degrc:s zo ntieut s 3o 1 assessment, and that all I••crsins interested in this 
secuuds we°t 521.75 legit ; thence south z d; green 22 1 c'ed ng, fie in any of the land; affected thereby, :,nd 
minutes east £59.83 legit to the place of beginning ; c'nr- ' having of jections thereto, do present their 5 i 
taining 8,rz7 acres, comprising Parcels Non, 254, 2B4/ 	ub)cecons, in a ritin„ dude verified, to us, at uric rtfhcc. 
and 295. 	 I Nor. 9C and,: Yi'e-t lsroarlieaei who floor, in said city, „n 

See Map " L." 	 I or before the loth day of I):  tou r r, !896, and that we, tip•. 
I'ighth-All that tact of land situated in the 'I slid Unrcmi,sir,oers, w• 11 Ili or p;trti.s so nhjectitlic tr tltiu 

Town cif f-cwfisforo, County of Westch,ster, St lie 
	

the ten week-days next af.er the said r.ltit dayul fee iu1 e nit 
of New York, loin, to the cast of the Neap York 1 aid6, and n u' that puraj i 

ten 
will be in attendance at out 

end 1larletu Railroad, south of Gold n's Bridge, 	said ollice on ea•;h of said ten day; at z o'clock r. ot. 

bound d and described as fo!lons : Yeginning at 	Second-'i'hat the abs'.r.ict of ~~ur said estimate and 
a stone monument at a po nt in the easterly assessment, together avitli cur damage and benefit map,, 
right-uf-way line of the New York and Harlem Rail. and al, o all the affi davits, cot mates and utter dog: umi ills 
road, which po.nt is the most motherly ur.tre mite of used by Its iu mak iug our repor,, have been tie  sirest 
Parcel No.92 of a former taking, or Parcel No. 372 of 	in th,• Bureau of Street I )penruugs, in Ililt taw Ilepart- 
present taking ; thence south z6 degrees 8 minutes c.tst mint of he City of New S'ut k, Nos. yo ancf Io 
300.71 feet ; thence north 85 degrees z6 utinute, ctst 	H~odolw2y rth floor, in the ,aid city, there :c remain 
345.40 feet ; thence sunlit 84 dcgrces zz minute, east ' until the an  J:ry off)ctober, 1096. 

42 5.30 fret ; thutce south 2z degrees 7 minutes 3n I 	'Third-'I'h it the limits of our asses-ntent for rent It 
seconds cast 430 feet : thence s math 8 degrees,-, minutes 	iSclude all thn~e I its, picees or parcels if tan I 'it rue, 
Last 505.3; le .:t ; thence south 7o d egress z5 all iwe; west - lying and being in th : City of New York, weich takcu 
1,0,5 feet ; thence south 39 degrees 55 minutes avest 	ta;uther at re b atnded and described a, t Blow's, viz. 
524.70 fret ; thence south 6degreea39 minutes ;o seconds Un the north by the middle line of the hl :ck- bete . o 
west 124.81 feet ; thence south 53 degrees 53 minutes 3o Il:linleidge avrn.re and Gn;gs avcuue, from the we 	!  
seconds west 265.76 feet ; thence south 57 d: grrrs I I side of .tlosh iu t'arkavay to a pr,int distant z ir I. t 
minute 30 seconds welt 345.6; feet ; thence south 48 	westerly from the w..rsterly sid of t'~.te Southern III ..t r- 
d,grees 47 minutes 3a seconds eas: 6r5.t8 feet : thence I yard ; :>n the so ut'h by the m ddle line of the II , 
south 9 degrees 17 minutes ,o seconds west 331,4c, feet : I between Marion avonue and Decatur avenue, ir.,m r 
titence south 62 degrees 2 minutes west 344.1 4 feet ; , westerly side :d Mosholu Parksav to a p pint der„ur. 
thence north 6r degrees 43 minutes 30 seconds west I feet weshsely frm the westerly side of the Sot it -ru 
635.42 f.•ct to the eas erly right-uf-way, line of raid rail- 	Boulevard ; .,n the east by the westerly side of Mush i ll 
road; thence along ,aid easterly • right cf-way' Grre of I Parkway; .m thew.st hyaline drawn parallel to tl:. 
said railroad on the sistecn following courses anti dis- 	Southern 13 oievard and distant are feet w.s:ern, tr to 
tone .s: North 24 degree; 4e minutes last 25x.96 feet; 	the seesteriy side thereof: excepti;g from said ire r 
thence mottle 23 de •.acs 58 miuofeg ;o serumis east 	st, sets ecru •; n, Lc 	n 6 	 I 	, a 	c, 	a. , c r p ruon< theraolI host i t 
544.U6 feet; thence north zz degree; .t6 rninntes east 	Ieg.dty open.rl. as such arca is sho sit upon our Len . 
567.15 feet; thence north 25 degrees g mintttes cast map depus;ted as aforesaid. 
r°z.o7 feet ; thence north 23 degrees o minutes o 	

Fourth-l'hat our report herein will be presents i t • i secoi,ds cast 155.52 feet; thence north a 	degrees 	
Special Term ii the Supr-toe Court, Part Ill.. --i r',c 

11 minutes 30 seconds erst 146 40 feet ; thence north State of N -av \ork, to be held in and for the Cite ,nd 
all degrees z4 minute s east 181.84 feet; thence north Cost sty of New 1'nrk, at the County Court-house, in the 
30 degrees 30 minutes 30 seconds eat 49.x,3 feet ; City of New York, on the 19th days of Novem`rr- t , 
thence north 24 degrees 7 minutes east 282 q7 Bret ; at the opt ung of the C art on that clay, and rliat tl..•n thence north 24 degrees 44 minutes 30 se.~onu; cast , and ther •, or as soon thereafter as counsel nd th t figs! 255.64 feet ; thence north C4 degrees no minutes J. 	

tileleno, It itco:i.In will he m :de that th said report I e seconds east z6g.t5 feet ; thence mirth 5r deg tees o c,nfirmed. 
minutes o seconds cast r6.zo feet ; thence north t9 de- 	

I fatu.l New 1'nRIC, Sep: etnb^r of, r8o6. green 24 minutes east 541.96 fee:; thence north a r de- 	1,L(1Y) 111cKI\I GARRISON. Chairman ; I. lit green 48 minutes 30 seconds east 114.67 feet ; thence C,t)t'Rt.F1. 	Ik1 LAND, 	ifIi.LIAM ill. LAN- 
north 24 degr.•cs 37 minutes east 227.31 felt; thence RENCE, Cummissoilers. 
north 24 degrees 3z minutes 30 seconds cast 413 4tl fret 	HRwsv on FoR=sr t;Aig  till tN, Clerk. 
to the place of beginning-containing 46.390 acres. 

All the real estate hereinbefure described is to be In the matrerot the at,plL:uton of Ihe }layor, Aldcruren 
acquired in fee. 	 and Cumnu,nalty r. the City of New York, rolls e to Lt all cases where streets or htgh,vays air acquired 	: a.{uirurl; title wherever the same has nit I e•:n ir,re- they will be left open for public travel until suer tin a as 	tofore acquired, to CRA \ it , fREFT a!thoush 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 	not Net named by proper authority,, from K„hbin, 
New York shall have acquired the legal right to close or 	avenue to'I'intpson pace, in the Twenty-third \\aril  change the same- of i.e City of New York, as the saute has taxn 

4acep.ing from the above-described real estate the 	1•erctofu'e laid out and designated as a first-clas- ptoperty owned by the New York Central and Hudson 	street or road. 
River Railroad, the New York and Harlem or New Yiurk 
and Northern or New York and Putnam Railroad Cum- [7 URSUANT TO THE STA'[•[; FES IN Sl -Ci 
panics and property heretofore aquired by the City of 	C cases nr,tde and provided. notice is hereby gia,-n 
New York. 	 that an application will be mad a to the S tprente t nuts 

Reference is hereby made to said map, filed as afore- of the 'tate of New York, at a Sp^cial Term of s:,i,l 
said in the office of the Rcgis'er of Ill -h -t r Coup t', 	Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the Count, 
for a more detailed description of the real estate sought Coffeehouse, in the City of New York, on Tuesday, rte 
to b2acquired. zath day of SepNntber, r8g6, at the opening of the Coat 

Dated August z9, r8y6, 	 Ott that day', or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
F'RAVCIS 6f. -~COP1', Counsel to the Corpor.ttion, 	thereon, for the appointment of Commissioner, ot Esti- 

Office and Pos:-office Address, No. z Tr-on Row', New mate and Assessment in the above-entitle I matter. Tne 
York City. 	 nature and extent of the improvement hereby fimsnd-i is 
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Ij acquisition of title by The Mayor, Aldermen and 
t ~ remonalt7' ofthe City of New York, for the use of the 
;,i•bl:c, t., all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
t' ,icon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re-
iiircd for the opet ing of a certain street or avenue 

-n-wn as Crane street, from Robbins avenue to Timp-
n place, in the '1\venty-thtrd Ward of the City of 

S• w York, being the following-described lots, pieces 
,r parcels of land, viz.: 

PARCEL "A." 
If( ginning at a point in the western line of Wales 
not distant 95o feet southerly from the intersection 
the southern line of East One Hundred and Forty -

'.inth street with the we-tern line of Wales avenue. 
Est. Thence scutl,crly along the western line of 

'It - ales avenue for 50 feet. 
.J. Thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees to the 

ri_ht for 4Eo feet to the eastern line of Robbins avenue. 
;,1. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Rob-
n- avenue for 5o feet. 
4th. Thence easterly for 460 feet to the point of begin-

ii 
PARcEI. •- 

lleginning at a point in the eastern line of Wales ave-
,,,ie distant 950 feet southerly troth the intersection of 
the southern line of Eust One Htmdred and Ft rty-ninth 
-tree[ with the eastern line of Wales avenue. 

1st. '1 hence southerly along the eastern line of Wales 
,venue for 5o feet. 

z 1. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the left 
Ic,r 2:o 53 feet. 

3d. Thence southerly deflecting Sg degrees 43 minutes 
t~U the right for 5.20 feet to the western line of Southern 
Itoulesard. 

41h. Thence northerly along the western line of 
Southern Boulevard for 55.37 feet. 

511. Thence westerly for zo4-24 feet to the point of 
be ar sing, 

PARCEL " C." 
i;eginning at a point in the eastern line of the South-

irn Iloulevard distant i,o6o.36 ft et southwesterly from 
iLi. iotcrseetieo of the eastern line of Southern Boule-
'.,,r,.l with the southern line of Fast One Hundred and 
r' r1 -ninth so Ott. 

>t. 'Thence southerly along the eastern line of South-
. rn ISoulevard fur (0.32 feet. 
.=.d. Thence easterly deflecting 89 degrees 43 minutes 

I the left for 15.4t feet. 
.d. 7 hence northeasterly deflecting 45 degrees 30 

minutes 54 seconds to the left for 84.10 feet. 
-I h. Thence westerly fur 213.28 feet to the point of 
-tinning. 
. one srreet is designated as a street of the first-

s and is shown on section 2 of the Final Maps 
r,d Profiles of the I'aventy-third and 'Twenty-

0th Words , f the City of New York, tiled in the 
i a u of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of 

i4' Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City 
f New York on June 13, 1894, in the office of the 

1:•: çister of the City and County of New York on June 
;. 14441 and in the ntfice' of the Secretary of State 

ii the State of New York on Junc 15, 1894. 
JL:ued New YORK. September 17. 1896. 
FRANCIS M. SCO'T'T, Counsel to the Corporation, 

~o. a'1'ryon Row, New York City. 

I n the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
.end Commonalty nt the City of New York, relative to 
ucqui; ing title, wherever the same has not been here-
t„lure acquired, to GRAND VIEW PLACE! although 
ii I,' yet named by proper authority), from East One 
I hundred and Sixty-seventh street to East One Hun-
dred and Sixty-ciehth street, in the Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
l,erotofore laid out and designated as a first. class 
tree or road. 

T)URSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCI-I 
I 	cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 
I h,  ,t in apphcauco will be made to the Supreme Court 
'.i the State. of New V, rk, of a Special 'I arm of said 
i I.urt, to he held at Part i. thereof, in the County Coure-

i , ,use, in the City of New York, on T ocsday, the zgth;day 
,AI- September, x896, at the opening of the linnet on that 
dr:v, or as coon therealter as counsel can be Ii,. and thereon, 
IT the appointment of Commis.iuners of Estimate and 
\soe_s.ment in ti,, above-entitled maticr. Ike nature 

,,nd extent o1 the impn,vement here:,y intended is the 
: , equi citron of title by 'fhe Jlasor, Aldermen and I om-
nton.dty of thy• City of New York, for the use of the 
I' hlic, to all the lands and premise-, with the building; 
Ilivreon and the appurtenances theret ' belonging, re- 
,I'nred for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
ku„wn as [;rand View place, front Fast One Hundred 
:old Sixty-seventh street to Fa=t One Hundred and 
:a'ixty-eig]tth ..treet, in the Twenty-third Ward of 
the City of New York, Leine the following described lots, 
l,ier_es or parcels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of the Fast 
Inc Hundred and Sixty-seventh street approach to the 

Grand I oulevard and Concourse distant 57.10 feet 
Ieesterly of the interaction of the port hr: rn line of East 
t'ne Ilundred ;old sixty-seventh street with the western 
lice of Grand L'oulevard and Concourse. 

1st. 'Thence westerly along the northern line of said 
:,uproach for Co feet. 

zd. 'I hence northerly deflecting go degrees to the 
tight for 47z.t  feet. 

d. "1 hence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
I .e Co font. 

4th. Thence southerly for 472.1 x feet to the point of 
_;;inning. 
Grand View place is designated as at street of the first 

..us, and is shown en section 9 of the Final Maps and 
_l 'roil le.. of the Twenty-tl ird and Twenty fourth Wards 
,,f the City vi New York, filed in the office of the Com-
missi(,ner of Street Improvements of the Twenry-tbtrd 
:u:•d 'Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on 
)stn Ler fir, x8u5, in the office of the Register of the 

I ity and County of New Yo:k on November z, 1895, 
-m,-i in the office ul the Secretary of State of the State 
I New York on November z, 1895. 
IDated Nosy YORtc, September r7, x896. 
I'RANCIS M. CCt)II, Counsel to the Corporation, 

Na,. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York. relative to 
:icyuiring title, wvherever, 	the saute has not been here- 
tofore acquired, to FRI';E\1AN STREET (although 
not yet named by pro[ cr authority), from the Southern 
Boulevard to Westchester avenue, in the T'wenty-
third War,! of the City of New York, as the same has 
bean heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
Street or road. 

PURSUANT' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application tviJ be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Icrot of said 
Court, to be held at Part L thoroot, in the County Cottrt-
house, in the City of New York, on 'Tuesday, the 29th 
(illy of September, 1896, at the opening of tie Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
Inate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended i' the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder- 
men and Communally of the City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the lands and premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurtemmces thereto be. 
longing, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avenue known as Freeman street, from Southern Boule-
vard to Westchester avenue, to the Twenty-third Ward 
of the City of Nev, York, being the following-described 
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 

PARCEL. "A ” 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line ofthe Southern 

Boulevard distant r,47t.49 feet southerly from the 
intersection of the eastern line of Southern Boulevard 
with the southern line of East One Hundred and 
Seventy-second street. 

list. Thence southerly along the eastern line of the 
Southern Boulevard for 6o.oz feet. 

zd. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for46o feet. 

3d. Thence easterly deflecting 8 degrees 51 minutes 
s6 seconds to the right for 6o.72 feet,  

4th. Thence easterly deflecting t5 degrees 5 minutes 
38 seconds to the right for 568.g9 feet. 

5th. Thence southerly deflecting 66 degrees z minutes 
56 seconds to the right for 43 74 feet. 

6th. Thence northeasterly curving to the right on the 
arc of a circle whose radius drawn southeasterly from 
the southern extremity of the preceding course lorms an 
angle of 45 degrees 5z minutes 7 seconds to the east with 
the southern prolongation of said course and whose 
radius is 879,93 feet for 43.02 feet. 

7th. Thence easterly on a line forming an angle of 17 
degrees 83 minutes 39 seconds to the north with the 
raoics of preceding course drawn from its northern 
extremity for 84.54 feet. 

8th. 'Thence southeasterly deflecting 13 degrees 37 
minutes ig seconds to the right for 663.73 feet to the 
northern line of Westchester aventie. 

qth. Thence northeasterly along the northern line of 
t,, estchester avenue for 6x.46 feet. 

loth. -Thence northwesterly deflecting tea degrees 32 
minutes to the left for 6 8.59 feet. 

zith. 'Thence westerly deflecting 9 degrees 30 minutes 
13 seconds to the left for 84.zc feet. 

xath. 'Thence westerly deflecting 9 degrees 2z minutes 
27 seconds to the left for 647.66 feet. 

x3th. 'Thence westerly deflecting r6 degrees 46 minutes 
57 second,, to the left for 62.67 feet. 

iIth. Thence westerly for 466.29 feet to the point of 
beemning. 

Freeman street is designated as a street of the first 
class and is shown on section it of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
of the City of New York, filed in the office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards ofthe City of New Yerk 
on June 13, x894, in tike office of the Register of the City 
and County cf New York on June x5, =894, and in the 
< ,fficn of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York on June r5, 1894, 

Dated NEw' YORK, September 17, x896. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No, 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to ANDREWS AVENUE ialthough 
not yet named by proper authority), from East One 
Hundred and Eighty-first street (formerly University 
avenue) to Fordham road, in the Twentyfourth Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same has been here-
tofore laid out and des'gnatcd as a first-class street or 
road. 

PURSUANT TO 'THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Tuesday, 
the 09th (Ili). of September, x896, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter ns counsel can 
be heard therein, for the appointment of Commis-ioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled [natter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
for the uae iii the public, to all the lands and premises, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
beiong,ng, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avenue known as Andrews avenue, front East One Hun-
dred and Eighty-first street (formerly University ave-
nue) to Fordham road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
the City of New York, being the following described 
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

I'ACCCL "A.,, 
Beginning at a point in the sou:kern line of East One 

Hundred and Eighty' third street (legally opened as 
Hampden street) distant 279,u feet easterly front the 
interscction of the southern line of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-third street with the eastern line of Loring 
place. 

ist. Thence easterly along the southern line of Last 
One Hundred and Eighty-third street for 6o feet. 

ad. Thence southerly do ilectin;; go degrees to the right 
for 731 29 feet. 

3d. Ihence northwesterly curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle whose radius drawn southeasterly 
from the 'outheru extremity of the preceding course 
forms ao angle of 23 degrees 5t, minutes 2q seconds to 
the west Irvin the southern prolongation of said course 
and whose radius is 66o feet for 64.36 feet, 
4th. Thence northerly for 708.08 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
t'i.xc Ei. "n." 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 
Hundred and E,ghty-third street (legally opened ;ts 
Hampden street) distant , 99 57 feet easterly fromn the 
intersection of the northern line of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-third street with the caster,, line of Sedg. 
wick avenue. 

1st. Thence easterly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-third street for Co feet. 

ad. 'Thence northerly deflecting 90 degrees to the l,ft 
for I, , xz.g6 feet. 

3d. 'I hence northeasterly curving to the right on the 
are e,f a circle tangent to the preceding course whose 
radius is 50 feet for 50.x2 feet to the southern line of 
Fordham road. 

4th. Thence westerly along the southern line of Ford-
ham road for 125.87 feet. 

5th, 'Thence st.utherly curving to the right on the are 
of a circle tangent to the preceding course whose radius 
is t 5 feet for 3z.o6 feet. 

6th. Thence southerly for 1,074 97 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Andrews avenue, from East One Hundred and Eighty-
third street to Fordham road, is designated as a street of 
the first class and is shown on section r6 of the Final Maps 
and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office of 
the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York on November 18, 1895, in the office of the 
Register of the City and County of New York on 
November 18, x895, and in the office of the Secretary of 
State of the State of New York on November no, 1895. 

Dated NEW YORK, September 17, i8g6. 
FRANCIS NI. SCOTT'. Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the auplication of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive. to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to TRINITY AVENUE 
(although not yet named by proper authority;, from 
Dater street to Westchester avenue, in the Twenty-
third Ward of the City of New York, as the same 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
class street or road. 

P 
	TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 

r cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Tuesday, 
the ,,9th day of September, 1896, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
She nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
for the use of the public, to all the lands and premises, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
thereto belonging, required for the opening of a certain 
street or avenue known as 'Trinity avenue, from Dater 
street to Westchester avenue, to the Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York, being the following-
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

PARCEL " A," 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of East One 

Hundred and Forty-ninth street, distant 7x8 feet west-
erly from the intersection of the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street with the western 
line of Robbins avenue. 

ist. Thence westerly along the southern line of Eas 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street for 5o feet. 

2d. 'Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the lef 
for 248.64 feet. 

3d. 'Thence southerly curving to the right on the or, 
of a circle whose radius drawn southwesterly from the 
southern extremity of the preceding crurse forms at 
angle of 59 degrees 4 minutes zt seconds to the wes 
with the southern prolongation of said course ant 
whose radius is 644.60 feet for 2ir.86 feet to a point o 
compound curve, 

4th. 'Thence southerly on the arc of a circle whost 
radius is 804.48 feet for 30.72 feet. 

5th. Thence easterly on a line forming an angle of t7< 
degrees 5 minutes 32 seconds to the south with the 
radius of the preceding course drawn through its east 
ern extremity for 50.71 feet. 

6th. 'thence northerly curving to the left on the art 
of a circle whose radius prolonged easterly through tht 
eastern extremity of the preceding course Dorms an angl< 
of 9 degrees tg minutes zz seconds to the north with tht 
eastern prolongation of the preceding con, se and whost 
radius is 854.48 feet for 41.35 feet to a point of compounc 
curve. 

7th. Thence northerly on the arc of a circle whost 
radius is 694,60 feet for 214.23 feet. 

8th. Thence northerly for 235.08 feet to the point o 
beginning. 

PARCEL " E." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Out 

Hundred and Forty-ninth street distant zoo feet west. 
erly from the intersection of the northern tine of Eas 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street with the ss'esterr 
line of Robbins avenue. 

list. 'Thence westerly along the northern line of Easi 
One Iiturdred and Forty-ninth street for 6o feet. 
ad. Thence northerly deflecting go degrees to the 

right for 835 53 feet to the southern line of Westchester 
avenue. 

3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of West' 
Chester avenue for 6a.24 feet. 

4th. 'Thence southerly for 852.03 feet to the point o 
beginning. 

'I'rimty avenue is designated as a street of the first 
class and is shown on section z of the Final Maps any 
Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
of the City of New York, filed in the offrc' of the Com-
missioner of Street I mprovements of the Twenty-thiri 
and'I'wventy-fourth Wards of the City of New York on 
June 13, 1894, in the office of the Register of the City 
and County of New York oil June 15, 1894, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York 
on Jtine rc, 1894. 

Dated NEw YORK, September t7, 0896. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 'Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of 'The Mayor, Alder- 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the some has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here- 
ditan,ents required for the purpose of opening 
BARRETT( I SIRE:E1'[formerly Fox street]ialthough 
not yet named by proper authority), from Westchester 
avenue to Intervale avenue, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City 
of New York. 

W T'NI? UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-

tied matter, hereby give notice to all perso:,s interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occu-
pant or occ.tt:ants, of all houses and lots and improved 
and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 
tions, ill writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, Nos. go 
and 92 West Broadway, mnth floor, in said city, on or 
before the 19111 day of October, 1896, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week-days next after the said 19th day 
of October, t896, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at z 
o'clock P. at. 

Socoud—'That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other doctr 
ntents used by its in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. go and 9z 
West Broadway, 9th floor, in the surd city, there to 
remain until the oath day of October, i8g6. 

1'htrd—T'hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 

On the north by the southeasterly side of Intervale 
-,venue ; on the south by the northwesterly side of 
Westchester avenue; on the east by the middle line of 
the blocks between llarretto street (Fox streeti and 
Fox street iSimpson street) ; on the west by the middle 
line of the blocks between Barretto street (Fox street) 
and 'Tiffany street, from Westchester avenue to East 
One Hundred and Sixtyatinth street and thence by a 
line drawn parallel to Barrette street (Fox street) and 
distant westerly about 125 feet from the westerly side 
thereof, front East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street 
to Intervale avenue ; excepting from said area all streets, 
avenue-, roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map de-
posited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special'1'erm of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, an the 20th day of Novernber,1896, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion still be made that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, September in, 1896. 
LOUIS F. MURRAY, Chairman ; JOHN D. 

CRIMMINS, Jr., Commissioners. 
HENRY DE FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, A' ler-
men and Commonalty of the City of New • 9, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the '..me has 1, . 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
CROTONA AVENUE (although not yet named oy 
proper authority), from Boston road to the Southern 
Boulevard, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City 
of New York, 

1S OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
L' undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 
Supreme Court. bearing date the 7th day of July, 
x806, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening the above-mentioned 
street or aventte, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York on the 28th day of July, 
1896, and a just and equitable estimate and assess- 
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respect-
ive lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or 

to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of its by chapter x6, title 
5, of the act entitled " An act to consolidate into one 
act and to declare the special and local laws affecting 
public interests in the City of New York." passed July 
1, x882, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto' 
or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, No'. go and 92 West Broadway, grh floor, in the 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioner., will be in attendance at 
our said office on the 6th day of October, 1896, at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And at 
such time and place, and at >uch further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner or on 
behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, 

Dated NEW VorK, September 12, 1896. 
EMANUEL BLUMENS'I'IEL, JAMES O. FAR-

EEL, WILLIS FOWLER, Commissioners. 
HENRs• DE FoRSST Ilnt.DwiN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of T'he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
EAST ONE I-UNDRFD AND SIXTY-SEVENTH 
STREET' (although not yet named by proper author. 
ity), from Sheridan avenue to the New York and 
Harlem Railroad, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road,iu 
the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, 

N OTICE I;, HEREBY GIVEN 1'HAl' WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 21st duty of August, 
x896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and danmge. if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owner•, lessees, parties ;md persons respect- 
rvely entitled unto or arterested iu the lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of 
opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
saute being particularly net forth and described in the 
petition ot'She Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, and also in the notice of the applica-
ti sn for the said order thereto attached, filed herein in 
the office of the Clerk of the City and Cnuuty of 
New York on the zSth day of August, 1896, and 
a just and equitable estimate a'td assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect- 
ively entitled to nr interested in the said re.pective 
lands, tenements, tereditamerits and premises not re- 
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter t6, title 5, of the act 
entitled ' An act to consolidate into one act and to 
declare the special and local laws affecting public 
interests in the City of New York," passed tidy r, x882, 
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or 
amendatory thereof 

All parties and persons iot -rested in the ical estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opcnig4 the said 
street or avenue, or affect,;d thereby, and having any 
,:lain[ or demand on account thereof, or: hereby 
required to present the same, duty verified, to us, the 
undersigned Cummiss:ouers of l'>tintate and Assess-
ment, at our oflicr, Nos. yo and 92 West L'0nadway, 9th 
floor, in the City of New York, with such affidavits or 
other proofs as the said owners oor claimants m;iy 
desire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we. the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at Our said office on the 14th day of 1 )et of 	1896, at it 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
pal ties and persons in relation theteta, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as see may appoint, w'e still  [fear such owners in 
relation thereto ,toot examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants or 5 d additional proofs and allcg:uiuns 
as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of 
The Slayer, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City cif 
New York. 

Dated NE,v YORK, Sel'tember in, tS n.. 
RIUNAL 1). WOODWARD, N. f. AI. All?I,I.iso, 

Commissioners. 
HEN:av of E'oRES'r BALnw-IN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the I:oanl of Edu-
cation, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by T'he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands in the block hounded by FIF1'Y-
SECOND and FIE"I'V-'THIRD Sl'Rh:f1rs, Eighth 
and Ninth avenues, in the Twenty-'econd Ward of 
said city, duly selected and approved by said Board as 
a site for school purposes under and in pursuance of 
the provisions of chapter r9r of the laws of 1888, as 
amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of i800. 

W16, THE UNDER~I(,NED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-cntltled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter rgr of the 
Laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 
1890, hereby give notice to the owner or owner;, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—T'hat all parties or persons who,e rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten days after 
the first publication of this notice, September :z, 1896, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us, at our office, Room No. z, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zcitung Building, No. 2 Tryon Row, to said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter r9t of the Laws of 
x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of r8go ; 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
objecting, at our said office, our the 24th day of Septem- 
ber, 1896, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and upon 
such subsequent days as may be found necessary. 

Third—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held in Part III., in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
12th day of October, x806, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will 
be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, September no, 18g6. 
GROS V EN OR S. H U BBAR D, J A M ES B. BUTLER, 

MYER S. ISAACS, Commissioners. 
JOSEPH M.SCHENCK, Clerk. 
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